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VOLUnfE ~10UNT VERNON, OIIIO,: TUESDAY, JYLAilCII 9. 1858. NUl\IBER 47 
-- ---- -------- -- ------------- -- ----- ---- ---
.Ilic '.lfl ;_ :1.Jc; n0 Jkilo,\ ;1;ic. ;B.~11nci·, i hi '!h. Podla~\d s~w _him passing an6d bailed _himd. ! wa.11\ to see JOU ~oolin::; Jl.lV/\_V mn11ey so. If I "Well-so you to .. k off some." write. Tho boys are sometimes taught to read 
13 "u: _ .tt:~n 1-:. rn.':.- .. l'F:C::.D.~ ,. MO 1.si .s-c.. O ur fr1en was an:nous to g r ,)w a ne stock an l~nrl you an hundred dollar:ii what assurance "Aye-but what I took from my woo<l lot J the Koran, the Mussulmn.n BibJc, by the pt·iests 
B · f,. U -l RP.ER.. be kuew that he mu st commence iu the right have T tb<1t r shall eve,· see it? l"d ra ther let it put back upon my fielJ, 1 Jiu uot take it from in the mosqu es, TheJ !Jtwc no wrillen laws, ""d 
Office in Wooci.;v;,.nl, Block, Third Story, 
'T8R.\ <;-T\Vo D oll~ r , r,c :i.nc un,. lJR.;'\'":'llile ;u nd-
va:rceo; ~ ... ~r.,~ w· ·, e:::s: mo,•lb: ~ .,00 a.~(Cl t i.?r e x-
,p1ra"•oc o, .. ~·eye:· . t.:11.d)~ of LW8!t,y, $1,.i0 each . 
---0--
way. go ,..,here r know it is safe. I i;;honld11't want to tbe farm.': therefore usuallr all their affairs ore regu lated in 
The owner of the stock said he was willing to sue you, and I migh t not get i t without. Your Mr. Lyma,1 went away with new thoughts. council, like our Indian tribes, the most veoera 
sell, but be must have his price. He ha.d a fine farm is as <rood as mine, a11 d you bave no more Times passed on, aud at the en1Lofanother ble , M the mos t ili s tin)tuished by his military, ex-
young !}air, male a;,d fem,de, two years old,wbicb need lo "he borrowi11g than I have-or, you I five years the eyes of A11so11 Lyman were wholly ploils, taking the lead, The government is feu 
he would sell for two hundred dollars. Poland shouldn't have. '" opened, Poland had oow raiaed quite a stock da!, the chiefs of the tribes being called r~l,ee.,, 
r • ., '- < 0 ,. '· n v E "' •n ~ 0 : offe red bis n ote on six mon ths, togeth er with a John Poland di<ln"t say anything about the of nobl e cattle from h is first purchase, and com• and the most exact difference required, as in the 
~; ,... e; NJ e,:, -f'i-- I :h O billofsaleofthecattleassecority. The Owner twoanimal3be had bought a yea r a 11d a half meoceC to sell to the beefm:\rket. 'I\vo buu clans ofth0 Scottish Highlanders, to all the ! i j i { ~ i ~ ; wa_s,atisfiedandrbe bar!l'a.in w as ma<ie. T he ; before,i,nr] the calf they l:rn'.1 yielde<i J.;m for _dren dollars ,~as th e le,ist a,,y one of them clairnsofrnnkandprecedeuce. Tbech ief.,and 
.-
--- . _ . ____ I ~ _ __ ~ ~ -~ auun ,1.ls were bi ought hoine, an ri Pvlaud was not wh 1cl1 he barl been off~red w1 th? 11 t he week four ) hrou~ht when latte r!; and on~ bullock, four years nobles keep a. free table and ' are served by the 
_ _ _ 
1 disappointed in his purchase. I 1n111d red dollars. Il e owned 1hat nm0unt of I old, brou 'l'br. him three hun<lred and te n dollars. nobles an d their serfs. ~ c, $ c. e. ~ c. $ c. $ e. $ e. c. "Phew," bcoke from Lym'1n 's lips, as he beard I stock OvPr and aho ,·e tho stock owned oy Ly, Bis twenl_N,cre field was !ike n ~cirden, yieldiug It is said that there arc no Jess th nn thirty dif, 
1 
~quoi·e, • 1~0 1 20 ~ 2 25 ~ 3 JO_~ 50 ~~ the price which hi :.: neighhor· had pa-id for th e man. He turned the :-luhjcct of conversation a~ S 11Ch ns was mowP.d, an averal!e of Lhree tnos to tere nt la.uguages spoke a by these various t ribes 
·2 11qru:rn~11. - ·J i!> 2 25 :~ 2:"'t 4 2.) 5 25 6 00 fi 75 ~ 00 new stock~ "Two hunched d o lla.rs for a two y€'ar quick!_-. a'i possible, for he wanted to hear 110 the acre. In short, his whole farm was under and clnns scattered over a. territory with ao av 
'·--- -- -- -- ----- -- old: bu!J aod heifer! \\Tht', what on earth conl1l • more r easo ns from hi::; friend fur aot len ding the hest of training and improvement, and now eraae breadth of 200 miles with a Je ngth of 800. 
-:,; sq11are11, - ?, £,{) ;J 50 4 .;o 5 05 6 (10 7 00 s C•J ! 0 1 I " 
____ __ __ _ __ - - -- you have been th inking of, Po)a,1d? Why, I 1 hi m the monev. yielded bim back a her vy interest upoll all he , Perhaps they may more properly be called din-
4 ,q,w,,.,, - •~ 00 ' 00 ° 00.C 00.7 00 S 00 IO zr wouldu't have g ;ven s_eventy five dollars for 'e m, '!'hat after~ooo he ,vent over to see the man of ! bad expended . JJ_11ring one -fall he took over" lects LhaM distir,ct languages, thou/!b each one 
:i ,r.,w,·c. c.' 01 ·~/e< Lie ,,,,M~f,:.'J, $ 'O/ mtrl.·'J .. ........ ,- ,s no bow. My eows will give as much m1lk and whom he bn.d bought this new stock, who lem. • thous}1.o<l dollars for stock anc1 produce; and he ha_s so rua.nJ' peculiarities, tbat, the krfbw]edg-e o f' ~ co/,oirn , c:to1·op, ble ~o•rr ,·t,, ':t ••······· ·· ..... ... .... .. 15 I 
!:' (' 0 ·11 .,n., r;,·., ._,1,,._. 11 ·e 1 . .,, . if · 'H ••·· .. ••••• ............... ~ ~ make as much bu tter and cheese. I te11 you him the money be needed readi ly. was offered fivt) tho• sand dollars for his place, one j 8 not sufficient for the mastery or use of the 
½ co.',,t)t.1. c.,, • 'I"' :,,e ~.i•c. lc,_f.'I ········ .. ················ !": J I pLLinly wou'll never see that thousand d oll ars if " \Vhat a foo l !'' said Lyman: as he saw tl1e I while J.; vman could Lfot have found a purchase a.• ollier. 
) c-o ' :n•i, ~-i<· .11t1,l, 1e f>, •,;, i,,, 7!/· · .•.....•. ..• ........•.. . 10 I b b ,, l . h l .d fif h 1 d 1 . 
_... .:'wctvOi;no"o· .MinloD .. (th:s. tyi,c' m·~coun- you aunc ont tat way. carpenters at wor, tearing away one woe s1 e at teen nn~re . I ... : - ~ ; ... -
l«1 e - e. sr,•,ce . " Cut, m_v dear sir, I am determined lo ha,·e . of bis neighbor's barn, preparatory to adding ··Dolly," sa•u Ans on Lyman, sinking iutoa ' Uneasy Lies the .ciead that \Vears a 
.F~ J;: ,1. · ... o .. i:il noti cer ?f n~l.v?rHsle~le,i~l"'· ~ ~~c~~li~,.~ the best stock I c3n get,'~ returo~d Poland earu- 1 an apartment capable of accommodating fortv• chair, "l·ve been a. fool!-a 1bol! J say/' Crown. 
fl .1h• .. •o-~ orov en,e t' 0 ,,i.et,CQt, ,o )O c ...... wn · · " ·· Despite theapparant cou ra0rred isplayecl byXa.· v ','"' '· o · eocpo ·.•:;,.u,. ,,,1 be olJa· ;,ed for ~l th• , estly; "for those farmers who bave made the f. five bead of caLtle? Howeve r, Poland worked "\', by-Ansou-what do you mean?" 
rr • o· IO' •:1 ' I' •• _ line. • . , I most monev have made it from stock. I assure I on and tried in vain to get his neighbor to !is- "Mean? Look at Polaud ·s farm." poleon JI[, in appearing iu t be s trects of P aris 
r,-,£- ~ •1e 1 • 1 L 110 -.t~e• .l,p, ,o rom!'r,·, :-i~o!.o•tflkrn~/ .. • . .. ' . . "Ih· I '- d · f - , ,, inauopencaleclle,onthemorningaft.erh1s11n.r-
.,.,rccL'det..!Ce o."' c.:;uJa,• nJ\·ertiE,&Jmcni..£, ~OJ >'o usu·d you 1t Is one of the greatest ia1lrngs out farmers tea to some of his advice-. ave OOhe at i t rorn tbe first, Anson. 
~a o~. t have that thPy are content with srn:lll, poor cat· " JJoo't t a lk to me,'" cried Lyman, nt the end "1 ... vu have? And what have you seen?" row esca.pe from assassination, it is at best hut a 
-~ .No~icM '"o'" mec~in:;~; chnrHnuJe soolet.ief:: firo I . d d 1 ''\\' l J I J b 1, 1 desperate effo rt to assume the F1rcuch . Napo• ,o·n•~- n·c,, &c., 00,1;.pricu. I tie, when, by a lntle trouble and expense, they of the second year . "l've got four bundre o · ' ' ·"• saw t mt o n o and was making 
/l.&- l\li Ti 11:..,e uodcc ; '~c· ,Q,1 "o · ..'iO cts: Denfo~ 1 c 1uld have mu c h better.:~ Jars at interest. IIow mnch have you got?'' a. c.omforta.ble home for himself and famil_y, aud l~o n knows th ere nature; and is aware th at upon 
~:, tc"' · ll'ulo n, ncoill ):a,iiccJ ; , _, oli=.~w' •: e ~. -~l,:t.: II I "Mv stock ans · .. p p t t " "A thou.iaud or so, ·' ret·~rned the other it1creasiarr the value of his farm tenfold" the fir3t imag inary waning ot his fortune, th e 
"'! 11 ve c: '' ;;, ed ,.o· a~ c:;olnr nd,~e t, !,, lib ·n tl!s . ~ · we rd my ur ose, a au.v ra e, 0 · masses of the FL·ench will enlist under the lea.d er 
I'~ A11~t'··~· ... eu)en.& ,L,-pl1,ycd ill l:: •·;;j!> type t.o l,e resumed Lyman. ·' I can't nfford to pay two ' ' Eb? \Vbu.t do you mean?" "And wby didn1t yon tell me so?" 
{h• •_cd li ·e tw: in o:;j l" 11 ~ ·e;_ .,lpr i·!l e-:. . . t hunclreU <lollars ror a p:lir of two year old nod '-\VbyL all ~he money l have laid out on his "I d id tell you so, husbaud, and you said I was they suppose wquld be successfol. HenC'e Na.po• 
,..~ "'/ ·' Ln•1-e 11" .r~ ,c_' t !i:iViPt.:nH & lO Lo ~'!l~<l f or l-ll I d. ·, I , Jeon tries to assure i.he populace as to the Gnn 
nl,R ,'C". 1one o' th e m a heifor at that, when for fiJtv dol · place is on interest." R fuo •' 
l I b f h b · I , 0 '- h b h h d now bow much "I remember. n•~I l-,,ever m,·ud. ,y1· 0 u•t ness of his throne, by r id• 11g through the stree ts 
~lrnire ~loetxn. v (1'.,.1 ;__, 
lUOONBEA. lUS. 
Over !i.ehls of thyn,y blossoms, 
Over bods of <lowy Ci, wers, 
Now upon the streurnlct'a bo:zom, 
Now witltio tho wbidpc ri ng bowers, 
f-:oft un<l ~low 
':rho l\luonbcnm~ go 
\Yaadering on through miJ.ni,::,h t I.Jou;,1, 
I.i,ghtly o'er tho crc~ted l,i 1Jo,v, 
\\'l.1crc thl! ho11\·ing w:1.tero flow, 
,rh ere tho JtO::t -bird find:-i her p ill 1Hv, 
There the g-li.::t cn ing: 111uo0Ulrno:e ,go-
,S,.,ft and t>fow, 
Soft nnd ::low. 
Ever ,vaar.lt:riog, so ft 11nd how. 
Quocn of boautyl robed ln splendor, 
}"'inds thy ~llont foot n-o reH? 
Look:, tliy l!!•nile, 50 i:Oft and totaler, 
Ne"er upon 0- kin d•rnd bn•,t~t? 
S,,ft uml ::ilo\f 
Thy foots te ps go, 
In Urnir sil vel' sa.uUa.ls <lress' tl. 
Qttcen of beauty! cltnst tholl cYcr. 
'tLus thy lon t:l~v task fuJtill? 
Sister voito3, never, never, 
Au~wering- thoo frolll bower or hill? 
So "t and slow 
A ij winter·~ l-Jno,v, 
.F11ll !Ly fouWop• colJ aud still. 
13ilent moon! thy emilo of beauty 
F u.fo ti ng hope will oft. reuow; 
:Teach me, thca, tbJ· h oly dut.y, 
)\7uste and \\ ild lo wa,ntfor through. 
Soft ;,i.ml slo\V, 
iCtiU tv go, 
P.atient, week, but lonely too, 
ars can u y oue o t e est cows iu the coul!• I · uo-a , a, a, a,-an " ' " I 
try." . , iolerP,st bi.ve you realized?'' too late now." irnatteaded by 1,roops, thus by the very boldness 
,;You have a ri3 ht to your own opinions." j ... "Su far I've let it all \'Un at compound inte r· Ou the next rr.orning, :Mr. Lyman went over of the act to excite the enthusiasm, and win the 
"Aye- and 1"11 bnve my tbousa11d dollurs, too,'' ,
1 
est-pnttbe i,_,terest right iu with tbe principle, to his neig bbor's and fraokl _v said; hu zzas of the Freacb. Yet even iu this display 
d b · 1· " . "l'oland, you mus' help ,ne. 1 want , 0 le·arn of conrage, Napoleon showed a commendable ha.u glied L:·man, as be turned awa5. an t ere 1t ·es. i.. ~ 
v d h · ·11 1· Id • b 1· to be a, farmer.'" caution in having the Empress by h;s side, know-It was only a week a fter tbis that the canvass· ·• i es, an t ore 1t wr ,e. on t e 1eve 
fi r d II ., uJ ·11 h I 'ti ] A d ing, full well, that the handsome Eu.srenie, arnon2 er rtl r a newspaper stoppe1i Rt Lym:J.u's bquse ; you can rJ.ise 1ty o ars now in cash: w1 e P you w1 l p eas ure, nsou; au -- •~ 
b 1t the host couldn'tatfurd to take it. "You are ri/!ht, Lyman-I could not raise it you can begi n far more easily thnn 1 d;,1, for a French popnlance, was "worch a thousand 
b ·, men." 
"H'1.dn't you hetter;· vP-nlurnd h;s wife. wid,out selling somethi ng which I do not wish at you ave money: 
' d L d Tb • · d d J The hi story of Freach th rones for the last three 
"No. We take the y;,!age p;ckin~s, publish preseo, to part with. " .Jill yman commence, . c taousan o -
B I I II d d · b ' ,. b quartets of a century. understandin 0<rly read, must ,pfi ri!!hl in onr own r.own, anrl that"s eno,,~b.- 1·I thought so. ut take your own waJ." ars was near.\ a expeu e m t e wor t.. ut 
d · ' b d b r d b" If th · d 1,· tend to anything bu_ t assurance. Louis XVI a n<l You know what I to lrl you, Dolly-'I must have Ere lo ng Anson Lyman w"s astoni,he to in, e en e u>un 1mse e garner, an 1s 
th ,t 1hoasa11d doll><rsl'· . l fiud h•s neighbor bad subscribed for a third pa- dollars came back to him with iuterest twice- Marie A>JtoineUe weregnillotined i Lonis:S:\'11 
I t ld B h d I d \ b" b either murdered b_v jocbes i n the Tower, or- -as •·Then you w,,,,-t t ake it?"' sai d t.he "gen t. pe r , besides bayir,g a lot of books 1·or his cbil• 1 v_ , e a . earne a esson w •.c many 
"Xo, si r. Caii"t aff,, rd it. But thcre1s neir,h, dren. might follow with prof.it. is more prob:.1.bly-bani shed among the red me n 
· ~ I == '""www of Lhe forests of Am erica; Napoleon I died un• bor Puland-hP. '11 b\ke anythirw that anybcdv 1 •·W hat"s th e use?" be said, M he sat in his _· . 0 
• ~ • 'b ,ler :sua rd of British ba yone ts on th e rock of St. 
o i'e ,·s him.'' _ . neighbor's fro:1t. rnom, aud saw a larg_e pile of . ff'£l''[~tl · > I ~, i: H elena; Louis XVII! died on the throne, aud, 
·'1 ve callcrl on him, sir, and he told me I bad huoks on the shelf. "I want my cl11ldren to "' _·, ;· -I.· + 
so far as is knowa, a natural death ; Charles~ better s top he re. Ile said you were tH.king no learn to work-not to be spP.nding the ir time =------ --
,. T·ue C11•ca -s'ans was deposed and di ed a refui;re from France; po<per. over books . Tl·ey ;{et school:11g enough wben ~" • • ., 
Louis Phillipe, tbe "Citizen King," iled from 
'· Anu di<l he suh8cribe?" our school ;s open:' c d fl" J I cc ·· 
orrespon enco o ue ourna 0.1. ommorce. li'rance and died a refugee in England. That is 
·· Yes, ar,J pa id me the money.'' 
"I tell ye, l},:,lly, Pobn<l's thousand ,lolhrs 'II 
''bo I mean !.hat my chiMren s!u.11 learn to C 1rco.ern, rncludii.Jg tbe Caucasu~, comprehends 1. ~, d l' I d· ,, , , . , R. sad c:ltalogue for the presen t occupant of the 
wor .... , retu rn P u an , but 1ha t shall •1ot pre· 1 seve1aJ a1~t rnc tterritories or States. as Os:::ietia• ~ d · , 
,. • 1 1 -- J1rer1ch 1h1•one to ponder upon, an we t.hin ,i: he-, come out 01 inus-11Qw you .nark my wm-Js." ve11t them ,ro m beco ming well eauca.ted . 1 Abasia ImirP.tta Mingreha. Daol•estan while , ,. . . . 
. . . . , . l , . . . . ' · ' . ' . 0 ' ' . I to.d ay, would 1md ·n dttfi cult to e.xchange h is Dully LymH.n Nalfl no t11t u~ 1 for she was t r ,rnb - , would rather leR.ve lhem with good health, good ' some 111 cbde Gearg ia. oul'e an rndependent krng, . f · 
] j d h d II . 1 ' I throne for a.n American farm o one hundred 
e· at t :it 1no,uent by the tho11ght thai her hus- clnracters, an we educated. tha,_, with thous- I· dorn, under the sam_e /{eu eml name, The popu- . . , . I . , . r1 
b a .. · - f . J f <l 11 1 • b d . ,, 1 a c1 PS.- Clete a-,,rl h e, al . anu was exercis111g a s pirit o penunousness a.1 11 go o a.rs eac 1, mt11us- L e e ucatwn. Jation is estimated a.t ;l 1000,000, which 1s divid- . ~ Mrwi.&.li&SZZll libr 
wbich looked me.a.11; but she did 11ot HaJ so. l '"0 !-o! Th::1.t's the way you meant ,o la.v up a ed iuto seventeen diff,.,reut. tribes, wbic:!1 a.gain are · -
"Hallo I wlrnt are ye d,1ing?"' cri ed Lyrno.n, ~ t',ousa,,rJ dvllars, to hav~ it in boob, and pa·, s ul,clivid ed into upwards of one huodred aud ~~ Ull ('_ RS ~ff;1irs 
lie s~w Polaud commencing to tuu a fe11ce across j P•;,"• aud ue w tie-ups, anil such l_ike.''., I twenty iudepenrlent cluns. The strongest and Jl,(. i,,l ( C'., · ' (, ( • 
h rs field, I You shall •ee wben the t11ue is up. mos, promiueut tribes are the Tcherkess. who OC• ·_-_ ~.-_:-------cc= 
"1 m going to throw out just ho.If of this fielJ "We shall ," returned Lyman, as he turned to· I cup_v ,be North western por tion of the c~ucasian REMARKS OF MR. CRAWFORD, 
into pastur·in,Q"/' returned Poland. , war ls home. range, and a.re di\'ided iuLO lHteen dif::l'erent. clans. J,, the lluuse oj' llcpreseutatives, F ~b. 2•1, l 838. 
·'What?'' exclaimed Lyman, hardly able to be- \ M, , Lyma n had n,,t fo lly ·ealized how much ', The u!lme of the country, C,rcassia,, was de 
Mr. Chairman, I propose, in tLe hour all lotted 
lieve what he had beard. TI.Jrow off haJ; of you r cotn Poland bad received from the land he bad rived from that of ~bi:i tribe, 'Pd.;crkess, which iS me, to examiuc the ca.1.J:ms aud to explain the 
fi e ld I Why, that won't leave you 1Vith more than man ured so bea,;l, and so carefu lly; and on tbe Tartar, and sign ifies a highwayman or robber, reasono wby 11 is that tbe pubhc µeace has bee n 
twenty acres to till." ' sec<,11~ year he only noticed that his ic ighbor I the j uslice of whose appl ication tbe history 01- su _m_ucb disturbed, a11d tbe appreb enswas of law 
ur know it, nnd tha.t'~ all 1 want. I am de• had '"extraord inary Goon LUCK" witb his wheat ' h', · . , h ,. II · ' fi d '" · h abiJrng citi:z.euM aroused letit Cl\' il war ~bould 
. . : . I . . - ,. I t 1.::; mouutaiu race as iu y JU.Sit e II Orn t e break out upou the border1-. of our weBtern ",tates, 
ter_mH~ed not to waste m! ttme anri eut'rg1es 10 w:.tting ahout 111n~ty bushels 1ro_m three acres, earliest age. The .Aba,'lians, embracing elev~n and spread its desolating iuHueuces throughouL 
"' 'lk?F";J sw•ngrng !\ scythe ove~ fort.y acres of la,HI afte r . B~t he had occasion to open h,s eyes on the claus. and numbering 150,000 souls, are located I iJ,e entire Repulilic. . . . , . • 
C,' I ~ve and twenty tons ot hay II hen I gM forty to11s th,rd year. ~outh East of the former. On tlie exlrerue Iu so do111g 1 cannot hope lo brtn,Q: anJ tbrni( (!G ·tlc(!_ f, t • t · " O · · t t J h t . . , . . . I new 1,-,r,,re the cuuntrv· uut I do hope to slaow - }- ,; ,. rom "en J acres. I ne e ven11J g, J t1S a su tHown, e wen over heights of' the Caucasu~ amidst a r~cr1on of bar, · . . b . ·a' . • d 
t. w "C . . , \'t . b h 1,. 1 L. . I' , <l' r· •Id . . ' 0 when ce unginates t u1 . a.ugerous sp1nt! an _,to 
raz; us i:L _u,a1c are muttereu :;man ns iat~ . ola~- ~ 1e , .whe1e _th~ men _were JUSt j ren rocks and ete~na.: sno.wsi arefouud the Osse whom we ,uie ind.ebted_for all _the coofu:s1011 , d is• 
-·c.-.- he turned away. . fimsh10g tak.ng up ,he th1ee-acre pi ece where tes and the Sesgbis, fo rmid able and bold robbers order alld rebellion wllh winch we b~ve been 
TWO WAYS l'O S8. VE MONEY. Ere loeg L)'JU(\n wa .- met by i\nother s•trprise. the grain bad bee11 the year before-the first I who are the scour<>e and terror of the ndjacent threatened, , . 
, · · · b . . d l d . . "' . 1 propose tel show, furtber that the oppostl1on H e was at the hotel m the v1llage1 oue day, and, p•ece t e ptescnt owner ha p vwe up and tern tones An al, • ost impassable range near the b d . . 1. K ' . . d , d 
. . • ... to t c a m1::,s10n o ausas ongrnate ,wre, an A Lll~ J~ 8KETCII, 
there learned that bJS ner g hbor Polaud hod euga· dressed , I Black Sea, i• inhabi u,d by the Su>1nes, a race al is not Lbe result of auy actto11 wb .. tcver of the Le• 
ge<l all tLeir mauure for four year~, tind that he ! ''Been poiing some hay on here / said Lymaa4 most wild and savage. Daghesta.n borders upon compton conveut.iun; but of ;\ fi x~d aud seu led 
· was to pa.y for it in wood, and butter, aud cheese, as be saw the huge bunches of hay nearly as the Oaspian Sea, o.ud is a large district occupied deten1~i11ation upou the pal't of the a.nti .s~av~ry 
'the (ullowtug sketch. of real life so plainly aod such o ther articles of produce as tnigbt be I thick as the< could stand. I by a numerous population. Miu.,,relia is uuother medn of dLbe. :'forthh lo re pnobtale t!1e pleJgels obt ld8Jb0. 
I " .~ ~- . ,1 . . . 0 an to etea.tt every o J0CL accomp1.s e y exhibits a les,on which might lie j:Jrontably fol• -r.anted. No-thts was all cut from tnese three acres, I cous,dcrnble terntory being "'. part of anclent the pas, a~e of the Ne ura,ka a ct, 
luwed by ma.uy of our people, that we give it to "Dolly what do you suppose Polaad has been r eturned Poland. Colchis, and extending alo11g tile Black 8ea o. The Territory of Kansas has attracted more 
the re,.der simply as it occurred, ouly concealing a. nd done now?" I Lyrrnw counted the bundles, and ,hen estima• 1 bout 150 miles bv 40 c>r 50 ;11 land, Imirelta " of public alLeution, and excited ruo,·e bilterness 
' " d h ·r t d th · · b d I· · .,, • " • • . ' of leelia~ arno,w tbe statesmen of lhe couuu·y the real names of tbe par_ties concerned. Aud "l don"t kno,v, Im •ure, returnc t e w11 e, e e1 r average we,g t, au upon rec ,unmg up part of ancient lbena 1s about 80 m,!es long d 0 1 "'t· b U . d , b · 
' . . . ' ' an tbe peop e o t e utte :::Hates, t. an any 
as the sto,·y bears its owu moral we will not tire looking "P: . ) he fon ud that the land had yie ld ed_ not iadro m ' and bounded by Mrngreha oa tbe West. Geor otber suuject s iuce ,ts first iur.roductiuu iuto ua• 
you w:lh o.11y ·'reflections," "Well, 1-11 tell }'OU. lle1s been and engaged FOUR TUNS TO THE ACH>:l H e had JUSt got rn the gia is situated belweeu the Black and Caspian tional p•ilitics. 
all the manure made at liie tavern !tables for the . •rwo Al'RES wh ich he bad first dressed upo n :he Seas North of Armenia and South ot Circassia, 'l'he question very raturn!ly and prope.-ly ari 
John l'ulaud and Anson Lyman b"ugbt. farms C db , b I d d . r d b b d b . d h t f t . , . 20 0 . d s es why is tlrn su"/ Tbe answer lies in the na-
ad_ioining e><ch other. The land liar\ formerly next ou r years, d.an es got to au woo , >111 I "'" ,"rm, an e a o tarne s1or o "o havrng a terntury ot ,o O square nnles, an a lred which extsts with the Hepublican party of 
lieen owued by one man who had carried Ou tbe let his butter an cheese /!n to pay for ii?" tuna l;\ acre! He knew rl1at Poland ,ad :ro t ten p opulatio u of uearly 400,000 aouls. Besides the cou11try to slave labor, and the doctriue of 
wb l 1 . 1 r 1 k On the Stlme da,· he saw Poland and asked him bushels more of wheal 'i:,i acre thau he bad done, 1 these there are various Jillie tribes and clan• of self·governn,eut as is provided for 1he people of o e, eLnp oyrng n rnavy ,orce 10 t rn wor ·. - ., \ · ~ . 1 ' • • , 'h · 
'vh th t f - d b h h I d . wLat 'he meant, '·I mean to brina m • farm and l'lso more corn, lle began to thrnk; but I the greater tribes sc.<ttered tbrouah all ,he cor• Kansas by her orga1J1c act, 1 e area over wh,ch en e wo rieu 3 oucr t t e an 1t was O " , • ' 0 I · d ,.rIB · · 1 
ns e - ually d" ·-1 d • s O ·b
0 I d f th 1. , up," returned the btter. ! yet he would not let his money go for auy such uers of this mouutainous region. Their babita- 1t. 118 act1exten s, 1 "t~s btn uo bml_atedna ~esp~ct '-1 IVJ , e ,... p ss1 e; an a ter e rne · ., l : l . l"Om ot 1er p unIons o t · e vu 1c ornaw. lur 
or separation bad been run, those who had work -! "But I get manure enough fur two l\c res of "E~ "Ei: liH:NTS upon 11s pace. tions, perched on the summits of the highest which similar legal provisio us bave been ~ .. de. 
ed much oa the land declared that tbev would . corn every year , and that's enough,' ' said Lyman. The five years er.me around, and Anson J,_v. chffa, and on the edge of the steepest preoipices 1'.he soil, chma~e, aud produc,ions differ bu t 
uot give the "toss of a copper'' for 8 cb~ice be- "For you it m:\y bei but I wish to tirnuure man went on that day aod sold fourteen bush- have a most fearful aspect; while the Qi'-lf wild little from the aJJaCent country, which sk irts her 
more. Our land was well run out when we took I els of corn in order to get fourteen dollnrli to tribes secured from forei<>o invasion by the pov - borde_r~. Nature has made no great change Ill tweev tbe two farms, The old buildings were , d. , . . 
1 
. . b d d d . h , d 11 ' . " . her gifts towards· thts and other surronud tu" ter-
aJmos1. useless, eo new ones were erec ted, a11d at 1t, an in order :o get it ~p to Jts~ull~:t capacity pu ~ ~1tb nrne un re an e1g ty,s1x o are erty of L~e1r ~ou~1~ry, und i.be immense. and e1~• ritory: theu wily, we repe at, this struggie~thi ::i 
the same time both men commenced farming in we must, be prodigal of rrch dress111g . . which be had at home, tangled forests wnteb surround them, turu the ir coofltct over Kansas? Nothing, excep, that sbe 
,1.l b - 'd b . 1 "Well," said Lyman, with" sort of pit.yingex•I "Well , Polaud, I've got the prize!"' said Ly, huuds upon one ano.Lher, butcherincr their ri vals permits her cit1zeus 10 ernpluy slave labor. wuer' earnest. 1ey were poor, a vrng pa1 t e1r ast . . . . 0 1 b 1· · t l l b · d l 
. . . press ion--"go Hhead ; but 1f you ever see your tn au, ente r mg the formers barn 111 th.e aften1000, burning their villages, and sub8ist.ing in a o-ood ever t ey may pre ~~ 1t, . o w ute a ?r, _an lad peomes for tbe farms, and berng obhged to run tr , r I . , fi f l d " embodied that p,·ov1s10n ,n he r co11sulutmn. 
. d b k d 1 / money, let me know. t Wi>s ear• spring. Just •e vears rom lie ay de"ree hv plunder. I 'l'h . 1 h . l:l some m c t to get t1toc an too s. . • , I . ~ f " e · 1s c a.rnor 10 not ue w to t 1s · ou.sei nor to 
, "J'II g- ve you a good accoun t , never fear,' re on wb, cb they boui:,;h t. "I vc got the ,housand 'Jhc Circassians, but still more the G eor;{ians, 1 the couutry . F or a quarte r of a century we have 
Io all respects the two men commenced evenly. • . p I d I b' ' I r d d •r d I' h b r• . I · · b 1· h. · k T . . pli ed o an , aug rng. 1 must 1ee my Ian 1 o iar.s; now w at a ve you goL a~ I':$ stated by lJr. H. vse [I, are di1':)tin g uished for lrnt~ned to It e ore t is Lerntury was · no wn to hey were both married and wh,le P olaud bad Id h . , , . I •·\\' II I b r f r h d d d I . ti - I , " ·d 11 d ·t not beer, se·,zed po b ' I won ave , t ,eed me. We havn t i.:ot laud e - ave uot ,ar ,om ,our uo re o. ,.he symmetry of their form and the beauty Of 1e peop e , ~n a 1 , u n y 
oue son and two daughters, Lymau bad Ollil . . . . . I , ,, . a great aud powerful party to carry the popular 
daa<>hter and two so• a. h ere like those ric h all uv1a l bottoms m the West . ars in money . their features , while th ey do I.r ut lit1le in cultiva- electious, not a hosu le guu wou ld bave been 
0 My land ueeds nursing now.'' "Aha-I thought so .'' ting the soi l, live i11 the most filLhy, ill-constructed beard npou ,he plains of Kansas. The torch of 
"Look ye," said L_vrn~a , as the two s·at to!!c th~ B • r • h. - 11 B A L " ' d p l d J I d k ·1· · b 
,., ut .:1..nson ,yman could ·nt see t e ctSe of wast ut, nson yrnan, sa1 o an , a mos a.ud iusufficieut bovela, subsi::it upon tbe coat·.se~t th e iuceodiary aud the b uo y - m e ot t e assas, 
er after their farm•11g operations were commeuc· ing mones in that way, He thought the m a n sternly, "are your eyes not opened yet?" foud, aud aell , beir own dau~hters for slaves or siu would have bee n unaee u wi thin be r peaceful 
ed, "I have se t my mark to aim at, l'm deter• who would first cot his tillage land down Ori e half, "Opened ! Wbnt d"ye mean?" for Lhe harems of 1be Turks. Though the trade li111i1s, and the mil itary tread of; American sol 
mined, ff I have my health, to Jay up a thousand d h ff. · f diery would have been known on y to protect the 
an t en goo and buy such a quantity or ma- "Well , I mean thi,t m,v arm , lo'da_v, w;n sell iu s laves baa been inte rd icted by the Porte, iL is hardy settle r in bis qu iet home from the depre-
dollars, clear of everything, in five rears ." 
''That is rather a short ti we for such a pur• 
pose,'" returned Poland. 
"Nat a bit," cried the other, enthusiasticaliy, 
"I'lll not going to wear my backbone away for 
nothing, l'm goi,1g to lay 11p money." 
"So I hope to do,'' said Pohmd, "but mouey 
is not tbe first consideration." 
••Wpat's the reason it isn\?" asked Lyrnau.-
"If you ha ve money you cno have e verything,-
Jlloney is the key that unlocks all doors-lbe 
card 1bat admits you to all places. 0 ! 6 ive tne 
a thou sand dollars, a11d 1'11 ~e content.'' 
"So 1 mus t h11ve a thousand dollars,'" remarked 
Pol~nd; and th en the conversation took another 
turn. 
n u re, must be little better th,rn foolish. He for one ,bonsand dolla rs more than yours will.- still carried on; thoug h less opouly, aud Circas' dat:ous of the savage lud, an. 
wasn' t such a fool ut all eveats. Look a t -ny hay ,mow. There are neailf twa11ty sia.u girl s are boughL and so ld for lhe Turkish The wurst pass ior, s belo• ging to hum,in ity 
D · th ~ ll · · f h A d · d were excited 11nd put iu acLion by these par1y 
urrng e u owmg wtnter1 while Lyman \vas tuns o ha~·f you ave not teu. b , min you, barl;!lllS as before. · Nor do the fe males obj ect, as iufiu ences, nt1d ma,u ifosted tbem;;elvea in act5: of 
cu tLing ancl ~aulin~ ... wood to" the_
1
;illage fo r two i I ... bave G\'e ~ead of cattle more tha ; yo u have. I t~ey ex pect an i1~1provemeut. in their condition, arson, robbery, rnut·der a.ud trea~on. \Vby, let 
dollars and" half ~ cord, poo, Poland was I N ext soaso n I shall cut more b~y lrvm twelve • s tnce Lhey ,aay 11ve a, ease, and even become 11s inquire, ehuuld the,c resu lts have occurn•u 
baulmg b is to the tavern to pay for manure whi ch I u.c_res , whi ch [ have now regenerated, _tbau you ' the ,rives of Paslrns or the Grand Signor. The i1, ffausas? All tbe t-e rri to,·y of t'1e Unio n haJ 
h h d I 11 I l r d been provided for ,-xce pt Nebraska aud Kansa~. c a not got yet w, cut ,1pon your w 10 e ,o r ty acres; an you common 1,rice is from $l00 , o $~ 00, Lbon;!h a Governrne ots had bec u given to th e territory ac• It was on the firs t day of April that Poland know m_v hr,y is worl b far more a pound .lrnn Turk bas oeen k11ow11 ,o pay cveu $800 iu a case quired fro m Mexicn, aud in them the gre~test 
came to see hi s neigh bor. He wauted to borrow your h:1.y is. 1 ~o ld yo n I had five more bead of or ra!'e beau1y. lu general all the Uirca.ssiau a.nd most alar miug q l1estioo iu American politic~ 
a hundred dollars !or •ix months, or for a year if c»ttlc than you h ad. F or these five c reatures u·ibes profe•s the Mahometau religion, which was co nside red~aud settled , The enemies of our 
he could. I cau, within si · ho urs, take se ,·cn hundred dol• h Id h 1 1 1 II Oonstitntiun, aL ho me and abroad; looked unon iheJ o ' owev~r, very oose Y, w iile a sma the question ,,f sl ave labor as tbe rock u ·1,on 
"What are ye rro,·n., to do w1°lh 1"t?"' a•ked Ly Ja rs cash·, but no s ueb l.llO"e• c.an purchase ',bea, l h b d the doc1r1·1 "S de fth • • 
o o " • u • par a~ em race · >c au 10rms o e which 1his Union would split, a na lea,·e our coun-
mnn. 
"l want to .nake some irnprovemPnts io my 
ham cellar, and aloo enlar,:e the building by put-
ting on a tie ep, thus throwing the cattle o ut of 
my main barn.1' 
of me . A b, Laym an , you have been saving. Russian or Gree k church. Without schools and try divided aud distracted, as they bopet! it would 
mone,. liut vou have tal;en it from your farm intell ige nce, aud wilbout books, they have no be, a fit and proper subject for the cupidity and 
withou t. rel,llrning anything fo1, i t _,., measure of educatioD, alld s ca.rce ly aoy of them avarice of the co1nmercia.J na.ti ous of the earlh. 
--Ne ve r mind-l've :,:ot my tbonsand doll a rs, 1 And whilst we had boped that this danger had poji;ess among thermm v~s, or have imbibed f'rom p assed , and thac- this qnei:, tinn h a<l heen forever 
and l 've ~o t m_v farm, as good as iL was the day the. l~ussians, the surnllest ,i nct.ne of litera ture. close<! by the Co n~ress by tbe Congress of the 
I bon~ht it.,, The fo rnales, however {?raceful, are without aoy lIP itl•d S1ates, in bnving placP:J ~ bP.yonri 1be came al ' ng who had some "l decla re Poland it"• too b d " · l r 1 c. t ,, a , 8U.H ~\'IDfi.11 1 
splend•d yo ung cattle, The.y were of a pu re I pityi ngly, '"Here 1·ve faiu up o ve r lwo hu-n tlred 
One day " man 
~ugl isb breed, or rathe r a cross between two of I dollars cleat· cash, and you are worse otf than 
l best breeds ever imported, and came very j nothing-in debt,-By the jiago, John, I don·t 
--~ 01. qn itP, Lymau." reJ\c.h of its ow n interven tion, and in the hnnds 1.r ., meutal culture, their 1. im e bern~ Jirected to em• 
"no w so'/ of each separat.e com mun ity when it becomrs 
"Yuu' ve taken off two hnudred cords of good broid e,·ing, weaviug, aud making garments. IL sovereign; yet we are well convinced that if it 
wood." is hardly poasible to find one who can read or becomes set:led,it must be when we have yieltled 
to ever_v demauJ. which fi\naticism mukes, or it must be obeyc·d, Tn.i.e , the Constilution to: 
cease to live in a common Government where it no sucl.t tbi11g; true, that th e h w of Co11,!.r1 
pre vail.,;, Lad tleclnrnJ that this, as wdl flS or.her Ten, 
In the aboYe simple, easy, prnctic!ll ar:<l co n ries, might be ar.Jmittcd as States, either witli , 
slitutiunal mu.uuer wa8 this perplexing question without sla.very1 ; yet these H.l'~ u ot regarded; 1 
di spuseJ ot; and, as it wus hoped, forever; and if the day is yct tu come when Abol<tiouistd :, 
iu good faith it had been kept, peace and barmo- fo und obsert:ng the Cvusti,ution or oue, ing 1 
ny would now prevail between tbe North and the laws of the laud. Instead of allo wing 1, .. 11 
6ou1.h, a11d tliis ne w sister would be welcomed peaceably to populate itself, they org"Tllze Le 
into the family of States upou the. ascer1a.inme ut in the bc;i.n of ,be nation, a society fo1· the l· 
that her constitutiou was. r~pnulican in form.- pose of prcve11tiug the ord111ary prof'ess ut' ,. 
But, sir, wh eu we attempted 10 ap;::>ly this priuci- tlement: and to ll.irow 11no K; ... 111m::; a tia::,.::1 ol.' m 
pie to the orgauic u.ct ot Congre.ss, and to give who w~re to ta.kc pOtise;::;:,io11 of t he •·re" i~ 
Lhe people the right to form aud reguh.te their statutes," and shoot down or rli-ivc o ut of ,,. 
domestic institutions in their own wav, it became Territory tbe slai·eft.ol,li;.r. wl1P11 lJJs GovPrnm l..:'1 
nece.sdary to n~pe,il a law which \;as in direct no longer interposed by lega l t1uu..:tme1 1t to r, 
conthct with tlle cx:erci;:;e of th is prerogn.tive,-- strain him from it.s use :u,d occ1ql1itiu11 wirh wha 
Nonhern and southern patriotism was eqo:il to soever wr.s property. They J,ad rPce1v~d . und, 
the tusk; and in pursua11ce of n principle which the oflicial $1.Q'Uatul'eS of tht ·r t.(1'P.Ht copta.i11s:i 1 , 
was just, as well a1:i cor11:11 itutiona!, American written statement that if Conu1 r~.1 ct.111:,e nted 1,, 
itatesmen rnpealed the la w, and put K ansas allow slaveholders to settle i11 the Territory, the 
where she bad a right to be-free to determine never would su bmit 10 Slith H.n e11u, ·mous c,·i11H. 
her questions of duw~stic policy, limited only by ln pursuance of thio feeling of i11,11bordinatio1, 
tbe Uonstitl1tion . we find in trod uced into, pt>rl11:1.µ~, 1he firdt eo11 
\Vhen this a.ct, srcuring 1hese rights, was first venfr:m they ever belJ in E.u.u .... "'~, the fulluwi11~ 
reported in th e other end of the Uapitul, the en - &ignificau1, r eMolution: 
~mies of ~lave hl~o_l' a1~d se lfgove rn~11eut ~ani• ·'Resoh•Ld, ,..fbat evtry reliaiJle frc,...,Stnte man 
JP.::it-e<l i.hell" oppo;:Htiou u~ every conceiv_a.ble form; ia tlu~ Territory be fLrnir-ht:li wiLh a nfJe, a bra<:1.~ 
aJl(l from th.Lt_bour to tb1s1 '~\~ peace of the couu• ut' p;stols, au<l a .sabre, µ1·a,t'.':i; aud da\L heh• 
tr)· ha~ been <ltdturbed, and 1\an s~s mad~ a_ scece I reqnired to take an Oh,lh 1u cu111e \'l-hc• 11 ca.lle, 
o1 bloudy stnfo , almost amvuntwg t_o r1vil w_ar, upon, nu<l muster into St•r~ii•p t111der hi~ :,.nperinr· 
n.11<l a ll doui;, al1111e to d~~Lroy tb7 fl!rhts ~vh1cb olti cer. and to sacrifice hi~ !111• , 11' lk'l'(:S:,;ary, 1v 
l!ad been securf-d ~o ~he citizens of one half yonr rescue the per:son ~11d prop1.•r1y of l'\IIJ pe r::H111· 
8 t~~es Uy_ a law ot Con,gr():;s regt1Ja-rly enacted, I who woulJ bl! bron;!ht u11d1·r tlw jurisJictiou u( 
l h·,t ,t may be seeu that 1 charge no man I tbe preseut laws of th" Tc1-r11on_ " 
"'rungful ly, l will reJLd a part. or "ttn a1,1peal lO Tb I d L I · . · l , ·r J 
li1e people of the United 8tites ·• put fonb by esc men "' cen '" , ,,,tr.,« t li1t. 1 soo t•-
. . '. S e rn men should be pcrlllllted b_y law to occu~y the le;,.drng op~o11e,.1s of sl:lvery 111 lhe enate b' T • 1 , l<l ~ 11 d 
and Uuu~e of 1-tepre!:ientatives at that. time.- 1, 18 c r rnory, 1 it·u l,u..y \Vo," iJ ~a '~ up~u t.u 
Tl "1·esc1w lite country Jro111, t,;,i tiom,rna.lwrt oj sta• 
iey liay: rery. 11 • lo obedience to t.hi:, cuUJrnand ~e see 
"At the pr ese nt session n. new Nebrask a. bill that the free State men are to bti ar111ed wilb a. 
\aa _be e_u rcpor~ed by lhe t:;~uaw Uowwittee _ou rifle, piHtols , a1,d a sabre, grati~, purchased, ·p~r• 
I e mtones, wh,~b, obuuld . lt uuh app,ly ,cce,ve hapa, with the funds referred to by the Boo, ,\fr. 
the .sanctwo. ot Cori_gre.ss, wi_ll open a.il_ the unor: Mace in his tearimony. To what immediu.t~ use 
gamzed,,terntory of ,he lJmou LO tbe mgress 01 ,vere th ey to be apphed? l u re~i sLing the laws 
slavery. . . euacted by tbe L egislature of K uns.LS. Why"/ 
1/1 ,_tt open tlw ternlory to the t,1g,·ess of slave- Beea u~e they protect the 81:.veholders i 11 lti• 
ry! 1\.1H.i for 1.h1 s e11.c;·ouvhment upou th ~ rights rights ot property. Admit 1.ha,t they were uu-
ut' the tr~c tita.Lts, they cuuciucttj Lhc1r a:Jpeal constitutionn.l; th en why 11ot appeal to the courL~ 
w1t.h 1.he iollow1og wul'J::,: to declare thtlm so? Uecause thtirs w1:1s not u. 
1
·\Ve implore Uhrisuaus and Chri.stiao 00101s- mi tisio o ( f Jaw au<l peace, but of blood and 
terd to iute q >Ode. Tbc1r Vivrne rthg:100 reqmrc~ tt·eason; e lse, why ship the rilie Ltrd the revol-
tbe m tu bebolcl 1u eve1-y mau " bruther, nlld co ver, iuste1>d of tbo Bible aud the prnyer-book, 
labor fur Llie advc.1.1H.:c111eut n.ud re crent.:ratiou oi' 'rbese men neither rega rder! the law of Con• 
the buwau I"ace. 0 gress nor tbe law of the 'l'errirorr, tbcy wen..t 
"' Wlialever apologies may he offered for the ?PPOsed to all l:1w, •11d , ., its ,·nfor_c,·menti hence, 
tol er,ttl~n ?f sla ve ry. iu ~lit! Stu. le.s , uuue can be j In eursuance ot tb_e above r e::;o lut1011 , th ey 8l?~ar 
nrged tor IL::J exten.:>lOtl iuw ten1tunes wliei'e 1t I t.he~r !nen _t_o res is t the lo.w . ..i, and to 1,;acr;t1co 
ciuu::i n ut 110w exist, aud where tbat exteuswu then· hves, 1f ueed be, to rt>~cne the per:son 01· 
m vulves the repeal of ancieuL luw, and tlie vio property of any who mig'ht be b ro ught uuJer 
lat1on of solemn cumpuct. L et all protest, earu· their jurisd icti on, Here is the oa1h: 
esLty , emph~Lical!y, by correspou<leuc~, throug h ''!, of my own free will a11J t<ec urd, in the pre• 
the pn:s:::; , by mc wurials, by rusolut.ioua of pu l>hc sence of Almighty Go<l and those witnesses, do 
meeuugs aud leg1.sla.t1vc l>odit::::i, and in whatever ao lern uly s wear thu.t I will always buil, fo reve r 
olher mudd may .seem expeJ.ieut a lTaiust thi..., coaccn.l, and neve ,· reveal, auy of the secrets or 
eu01·mous crnne. ' 0 this organiza tio n, to a ny perNo n in the known 
•·Fvr uurselves, we shall resist it, by speech world, except it be to a membor uf !he order, or 
and vote, and with all the >1lnlll1es wluch Gou within the body of n jost am! lc:ra l council, r. 
ha.s giveu Uti, Eveu if overcome 1u the unpend furthermore promise and S\\13.H,r that l will not. 
rng strugglf> , we sha.ll not sulJmit.. \ Ve shall go write, print, stain, or ludite 1.liem 011 a.11ythi11g 
borne tu uur coustituent~1, e r ec t u.new the sta111.l • movable or immovaUle, whcrt"IJy th~ letst fjg-ur~ 
al·d of frt:1edo111 1 aud callout e people t o come or charRCter may bocollle i11 tPlligi\Jle to myself 
to tbe rescue ot the couutry Irulll t!.te dom m.i · or any ether µerson. l lurthe1'rudr"' promisA a11d,, 
tion of slav~ry. \V e will uot Je.spair, fur the swear that I will, at. o.11 Lime~, ;:11U 1111d••r all cir-. 
cause or human freedom i.s tlie cau::.c vf G-0J.': cumstauces, hold myself in 11~a.fli11t-sH tO ohey". 
In thi s appeal we liud that the opponents of ' e•:11 to death, the ~rders of my snpe r·inr officers-
slavery, u.uct the euemies ol self~goverorneut,were I fur~h ermore prorruse and s,~f'c1.r Lhut I will. ;,1.t 
determ:neli LO resist the pa.s.st1 ·~e of this mea...,ure, all _tim e.<:i, 8nd uuder ~ all circu_1118lan:es,, i:se 
b · vote a.ud s cech, arid all ?be abilities which my rnf:iuence to mn. ~.:e h .. uJ1sa~ » free whtte S!ate-
Jod bad ivfu them· fourwg lest these shoulJ I fur tbermore prom,ll'.' ,.,,d R«Pa t· lhal. '.'II th,ug,i. 
rove ine:edua] tbe -'invoke the aid o( the men ~lse berng equal, I \~ Ill cn;ploy a. frt!e •Statl? 111,ui 
~f God u.ud call I upo~ Chri.stia.u minis te rs to in• 10 prefere nce to a 11 lSdoun _man, 01· ll. pro-slavery· 
' I l h · · · · maa, I furtheru1ore prnm«e 1u11l •wear that ull terpo.::.e, and especial y see t t eil· 1uLerpos1t1on, b . 1 I f . 
u u11 the rrrouuJ thu.t in ea ch slave they saw a usmess t lat muy trau,!:m~ t, 8~' a ... r 89 in my-
p e . . power, sbull he transaetcd with 1ree 8t lite men.-. 
br~t.he r;: aml Lh!s, si r, to som~ extent, ts true, for I furthermorP !HOmi-ie an d SWl'ar tl t I ii] at 
whds1, t.he one is u. slave to bis ru tL:~,tC:H'1 the other . . la w. , 
is a slave to his o ,vn fa11atic ism ,rnd follv. Tbis all tunes, n~d under all circumstan_ces, h~ld rny -
1 I d · t d · d tr t d I • d f I self lt1 rendinese to take up arms rn defense ur 
d"PP1 eda d
1
" 1 ' 
8 es,re e ec ' a nh L Dhus1anh 
8 do free-State principles, even tbou:::h it should sul-i• 
e u e c e rgymcu-me11 upon w om o y au s h G 
had Ueeu laid-st~pµ ed from their high and Di• vert t 8 overi!m:ut. 1 fil~·thermC\t'Ft promise 
• . u . d . b 1 \.b l't' :.nd swear that I w1II, at all times, nnd under all 
~urn mis.swi: , a n umte wll l Jese_ t O 1 JOUJ SlS circumstances wear upoo m r~ 1 b >-l • 1' 
rn e11deavo rrn g to prevcutan Amencau Congress f ,ff 8 'd th . . Y pe f O ~ t e J ga 111 from allowiug .. the w e n iu Kansas the sam e O my l JC an e ltlSl.!i ~llO. O t e ~">1' er. 
I d .. 1 b' b b b 1 furtherm ore swear that l will, ot all tunes l\nd r ig ltd tl.u pnv1 eg<:!B w 1c t ey t emse vea en• d 11 • ' 
• <l T · · I d tb ff t th uo er a circums ta11 1.;es. wear on n1y pe rson a. 
J 11Ye • 0 tnts n.p1?ea ! an ece e ur 81 ey I weapon of death. l further more rornis e.1-d 
d id udd a plcd/!e ot res,stilnce to the law, shou ld th t I -11 t ll , d P d 811 . it be passed , aud called upon the people, in that. 60wear1 a i"~1 ' •~ 'd. t1ime~. :-u. un er n cir-
. . . · u ms ances, n.cep 111 m1t 10uti~ a t leu~t one gun 
event, to res cue Kansas from the dom,uat,ou of ' 'ti f II , i·' • . · 1· f ·L ' sla.vcr'", I w1 l a .. u . SUj,1,1y o :\.mmum1 1on. u~t er, 
Th:se anti Kansas men w€lre in sober earnest rn<)l'e P•O:m-.:,e a._nJ swea.r th P..t 1 will, ~\t all hm_es, 
· II ii ·ct tb' I· , d ti b e j and •;11del'.all cu·cumsl· 11ces, wha11 I sec tbe SJ )!JJ ma 1ey sat npoo 1s su )Jt>c.,; au iey av , f d" • . 
witb a de votion worthy a better cause, conLested O JS!regs g ,v~n, rush to tl ,e a•sisl:"'~e ,if the• 
· l f 1 1 • 1 b' • perr-.on g-1vrng 1t, ev~n where there 1'-1 n. «renter every llll' I O grou11( over W llCl t l~ que,t1(l11 l, J Tl f · I· ]'~ h (" j ~ 
ha'l tbe 1:1li1tbtest b~aring. The developwents of ~11'0 a Jt 1 )' 0 savmg JJ.'i ! et a.n ° u,:;.mg 01.' 
the K •rn1:1;, iuveHt1g-a.tiou of the la:..L Uong-re .·:ss,. U\_.,.n. l i1trther1110ru prom1:'le a.ud RWIJ}&.r th A.t l 
brough t 10 light tbe fact that. upuu tbepa.,wge w,ll,,to tle utmosJ of n,y J;,,:"rr, oppo.,e thelcn,,8 
of tl,e bill lhe enemi~s or sl>l\'ery an d of self of t,w so-called E_cw,oa" f,..:/1'1at1u·e. 1 f1,rther• 
' · d · d · more promise a1,u hWellf that whon ] hear the-government h,nne "society to efeat tbe , ery • tl f d · l II ' · 1 I obje cts srcured by the enactmeut. wor 13 0 .11Jger g!veu, wi rt- pau· 10 \ lf'. Pact, 
fbe Hou. Mr. Mace, a mcm l,er of tha'. and the where the r.la~•ger '"· 1 fu r1h er w_or e prc- ,_m ,e ,rn 
.., Kwear tbat, 1.t: any pu.rt or nq 01Jl1ga1lon Is a.t tln~ 
next. ~ucceediug CoBgres.s, SVi-ears th a.t- time omitted, l will con~iclet: the ~a. me as hi 11d in1r 
"Irnwed 1atcly alL_er the pa,·sage of the Kansas wben le/!ally inform ed uf n. I f,, 1 Lherruore pr.;'.' 
act, 1, wgether . with a u umbe r of others, \~bu miae a.ud s•vear lhat, at lhe firs t eonve uieot op 
~vtre uiembers ot_ 9ongress_ aud Senators1 bel1ev- portuuity, l wi ll co1.ruu it thiM olJligation to rnem-
mg th':t the teu c!e"c~ ot that act would be to ory, To al l of this l sole m uly ,;wea,r, wit.hon! 
wake h.ansas a sla,:e _~late , rn order ,to ~revent equivocation or self'.evasiun, hiudini:: myself un-
1.~ torm~d a~ us~o:10.t1?,1: here ,1£: '' a3hrng t~n, ~er tbe penalty of beiug dec.- 'iaN<l a. perJnrer Le• 
c'.,lle~, 1f 1 1eco1lect 1u10 ht, Lhe h .ansas Aid So fore Heaven and a trnitor to my eonntry." 
c1et.)' , . 1 do uot_ rewembcr _all .who became_ rnem - T his oath e xpresses, m ore fuUy ihan anythinl? 
oers uf th at society, but q11 1te a numbe; uf mem·. whi ch l could say, the obje, t ot" thi,i bloody and 
bers wbo were l'PJJOSed tu slavery III J;.,ansas, ol treasouable or,aoiz at\,n. I h ey were to r,ee 1• 
tlie lower ilouse, and also ot ,be ~enate, became thei r secrets from every person in the kuowu 
meu1bera ot .1t, aud i:, u!Jscr1bcd_ ~•anous sums of world , cxc:ept men~bers ; ·they were 10 obey, eve11 
Wvuey. 1 thwk 1 sul,scnbdd tihy ora hundred uuto JeuLh, •ho or<lera of tb,ir superior officers; 
tlolll:i.n::1-l am n.ot µreµ ared to :say wbich- to be iu re<Ldin c3ss to r.ake np arms in d.-feuse or 
",'>ly i-eculle~uou is, tb.-t geuer .. lly those mem, free•State p,.-,uci;,les, a/tl,,,"VI, it .,·k ,,u/d su/nwrt 
be rs ul _l he l:iouse aud ::leu~Le who were opposed_ the Goven,uw,.I; 10 wear at a l l 1imes n po a their 
t ,Hhe h .a11sas ~e3raska act becawe members o! perso us a weapou of dearh; and to oppose to tbe 
tb1s socteiy, and couu·1outed to lt. . utter .nust //,e laws nf. the IC1t1t•a.• Legislature.-
., l ~h11ili uo o ther obJect was mentioned o r Ne ~~r were orders mnre stnr,ily obeJ ed than wer<> 
spec,tied, except ,be v.-eveut,ou of _slave ry 1_11 th,)se issued frurn tue hea<lqmu·t~rs ot this rcrn 
.K,.u,us, 1 lh'.t,k Lbat was tbe sole ohJeCt_ ot_ tb\s lntionary µarty in this city . It is prncl»imeci 
wuvelllent, .. \'.iy 11n.pres~ion 18, thu.t a Ul .\JOrlly ot from this Capitol, by S1:uatur,i uud H e 11rese11 ta. 
tb_o.se wl.w vot~d u.~a.i ll s L t.he bill wQ·1·e wembers tives, that. alt hough Co11g-rcss may opeu territory 
ot t.ha~ orgau1 ~auon . I_ ?o n1~t l'emewber the to the ingre88 of slavery, yPt lee wi!l 1,evcr snlJ ... 
wtal amouiit ot mouey i ai.sed . mit. 10 such o.n enormµu, cri111e. ]nstn.ntly the 
Unde 1· this testimony we (i-r,d tb,.t the members L•'ree-Soilcrs of the Pa,te,n l" t,tes c,u1,rht np th <> 
geu.e rally wbo out~d agai.nst tht.s act Joined t.he cry, and th f'y. too, declare ~ 'u1/ ·u·c never u:ill su.b~ 
soe,ety, 11nd contributed money to prevent slavery ,,.it, Aud !'II l\lu11g t~e hues of the great Re-
in Ka.n::;aa, a~d Lo dtteat thOJ very object which publican party. stre tching frvm Bosto n to th e: 
U,rngrc.ss had iu _view IH, its pas~a.ge, that of re~ plains of Kttn•p•C', is r, e homl th i ~a.me dete1• -. 
inovrng the restrict1U~1 H-gchu.:lt.sla\cry, aud allow m ined spirit of i11subonlina.1i Hl a.ud resistance t1\. 
lll!! ,he people wt.Ju were LO ue effected by it to law, that wus fir~t beard from 1!,11se who ouj!b • 
esta uli,;h or p1·0Libii the su.1,ie "'' lhcy thought to hl\1'0 been the Inst mPn i11 1he Goverume11 t, I <> 
best. Tb,s t und thus t·aise<l was nsed in the stir up insurrection, und to exci,e the people to 
t.ranspo rt,:utiou of meu and guns from the eastern ,"-ch; of mcipicnt trcn:,•,n. 
8lates to the Tenitory of K,111s«s, thal tbcy might These men have faithfully kept 171,:ir p'"'l:,• , 
by powJer a11d ball prevent tbe people tl,ere frum and the •·Ka.nsn::; re;.;t1latora·1 -~i,· mitlt; for <uwP 
tbu elljuym~ut of a rigbt whwh 0u11grt!S.S Uy law we see another <'Otn;~ntion bL Tup1•k:1. fonui 11 ~ ·• 
ba.U cv1d'en·ed upon tbem. LloHg:t~~8 _liad said, couslitutiuu without. Jaw, witl1011t. authority, f\1J 1 \ 
"tOrrn and regulate your Jomehlic rnalltutious i11 iu direct opposi tion lo the rl•~ulur territonal 
your owu way, so that you do ,uot violate the Cou government autborize<l by Con;r1•t-:-;l'I: 
~titution;a bu t Lhese lll13U1 who h.J.d Uetertltined Under thia constitution they attt>wptlld to '-rn1 ~ 
to resi st the law by spee,,b aud vote aud all tbe vert the local ,.n,·p,.nment, for the next mo" 
puwer.s wl1ich Gvd ba.d gi ren th em, armed their ment of these 0a1 med and sworu. ' regu!ato,, 
µeo ple and senL lhem out to ~ccomplish ou the was to place tllem 6elves in 1he o.t11tucit:> ot Tl's ,., 
baule fieid what tuey bad lost iu tbe council tunre to lirn laws l\n,1 by force of arms lo I'' 
chamber. Boxes uf riiles, 1ua.rkc<l -~ n~viaed stat• vent their execulion hy the officE"r:J . Tbe d· · 
utes,'' had bee n shipped to K1tnsds to arm the patch of Go ,•e rnor Sh•.\f1>JOll to the P_rcsiJe1~t <·; • 
free-State meu who wer~ to p,·.,vent, by tLcir ph,ins the cond1t1011 ut the cuu11try _,mmed 11,1 , · 
bloody u,e, the µevple from c,tabhsbia" slavery aftt•r the foumnion of this co!1,;ltlnt1011, "' , 
shuulJ they desire 1t. 0 prove.s 1he n:-isortion we hs..vc rua•1e, Ilt! E-- ) ... 
Thus frc1m tbc C,1pitol lo the sqil of this new "Aff,Lirs in thi:-: Tt>rr;torv ·n,~ itnilv R~-.:11111 
T~""rritory was t.rao;,,te n-~,i d.1~ sa111P spirit Of re a shapt' 11f n~al <l n,ger tO 11,e pP.1te .:111J ;...'1 
l'listaoce lu.law auJ. ul'J.er which uriµ.iuated wilhiu order of society. l a m well bnt1::;firrl th~u tr, r,:L 
its wa.lls. 'fh(~ fi,~t uf a. ~.rea.t u.uJ pow t>rfol µart} eAi.,ts w lhit; Teni ory a ~e<.•r,..t mdit~rr or~•:,1 .. 
in this -c-ouutry ba.d gone forth that ·'110 1uvrc zat.iou, wb1('h ha~ fol' itrl obj~ct, nm()11:,t i 'I,,.. 
slave States sho uld be added t o tLe 'C'uiou,·• aud things, resistance to the la,v; by fo,·ce. Cunl 
e Wri 
"' · hi:i a ff'w . ys psst, I hwo IMkul npnn the tlpal>ly rcl,cl/i,.u , was this new movem en t thnt ' and who should not. This hiw wns const1!ution- · Hon.John A. Corwin on the Admission I anec with and fo conformity to that .•upreine ''Tb.e Union Iliustand Shall be Preserved." 
rlat:-. o f l~•aC.:wg m\; 11 a11tl p ~at,!ie I· ' i '~ :·:-- . ~h•l JV{_- nrnr \V i,l k ~~r. who ha.cl m:uiP himse lf ul .. al nnrl vali<l-tlH' reft>re l1indl11g. Those who o(Kansas. lau:, i~ necessarily 'Unlawjltl,· and if unlawful, re• 
h,n ·o p!a.ced lhe ms~h·e.s in au alt1t ude or' res ,s j ll'l XtOns to .ti.Jc cha.r~e of inte rvention i11 ll1eir qu nl ifi r d them<.:e lvcs under it could exr·rcise the U1rnA~·A, 0., 1-larch 1. volutionary. 
• t unee to t he h,w,, as n ot in tended by'those who he hali'. thus writes to G e neral Ifarney, coruman el ecti\'e frnn c,hise; 1hose who <lid not, were, by IloN. Jon;,, A. _ Conw1,-Dear Sir: Under- You need not be astonished at this view. One J,TST OF LETTERS. 
rn udJ Lln: m to be earned iuto (·xe<:tu.inn. J ~m 1 <l t? r of the troo ps in Kansas: their own net, properly excluded, an<l rnugt ac st~nding that you have bceu in, ited, Uy a com of your disti 11 g-nished co,tdjutors in the infamous .,,._., __ . ., REMATNING in the Post Office, nt Mt. Vernon, 
no w S'.l~is HeiJ of the t-x isre ncc of this s ecret mlii- "I J1ave recein•d anthe utic int<'llia-Pnce tlrn.t a cPpt the fruits of l11Fir own obstinnry without _m1ttee ot those who nrc wurring on the pre.3e11t anempt to destroy the Sf}vereignty of the People F.:,hru·1ry 1. 1858. Poroons ca.lling will please 
t t1·y or.2crn iz ·1tiot1, and that those en;rageJ in it d nngerous rebellion hns orcurred fi 1 the cit~ of complaint. The convention th6'refore \.\f\S in At.lministr!l.tion~ to nrldre~s a so-called An1i•LP- of Ka11sas, Sena.tOr Gn·e11, in his m•1jority repurt D,:Ell.WOC~ TIC say "a<l,·crtised.n 
h:"~·e Le t" ~ secrelly snpp!it.:1 with a._rm.::i an<l mu· L(\wrence in thi-i T e rritory, in,•olving nn ofwn pursuance of law, nn<l, as a nece:-'lsn.ry ccnse · compton mee1i11g at .\lt. Yer11u11, ou rhe 6th lnot., from 1he Committee on Territories, recommend· MASS C()N v EN. rJ110N t DeohJo ,v ,v 
11 1110 n~ ot war; nn 1l tha.t it ts tho 0 hJ ec-t and pnt·· defian ce of the ln.w3 nnd the cstahlisl1111cnt of q11encP. its a t fi nn was hi odin,!! arid irre\·ocaU\P., and 1hat you rr>fused, a..s~igning rea!'lons 1he-refVr ing the arlmi:;siu11 of Kanaa:, under the Lecomp- ~ .1 ! Brown J,)hn N 





JlfoWillinms Aloxaodor 2 
Messinger 11 Il 
~orce. 'J _he strength .0~ t lus orgamz.\tiOn 1s vnr- 14 Thi3 move ment, if not speedily arrested , I stit111ion upon rour tehle, sir, is the result of their pnbl1t, the unclersnn1ed would takl! 1t :.ts n favor same grouud. You will suffer us to commend to In purauanc~ of a resoiut·on of a meeting of Benion FA 
1ously estuna.ted at !r~rn oue 10 two t llous >'.!l I, n.m 3:lao assurerl, wtll be extended 1.hr6ughout the labors; a.ud with it; Ka.udas asks you to admit to be furnished with a copy of the correspon- yonr prayerful cousidcrntion that re.port. tbe Dernocracy,at Mou11t Ver11on,on the 23d inst., Ilurr.s Andrew Rev 
but I have no s,t,sh,ctory data from wb,ch Terntory and must result in the renewed of civil her. tlence, to be used for the publi~ good. And now, sir, what position do you occupy? the undersigned was authorized and directed to Butler, MeG.annow & Co 
to estimate its real strength; and 1 do believe war. Yery respectfully, yonr obedient servants, You propose, in the first place. to FOJtCE the peo call a Mass Convention of the friends of the Butler TR 
M arroll Eligah 
M eyer John 
th~y c,an command, for auy ,~iven purpos.e, more "It. .becomcs my pain fol duty, under my in- l)@""Another old friend, democrat and subscri- C. B. FLOOD, pie of Kansas into the Union, against their avl policy of the Administration of James Buchanan, Bridiro E Mi .. 
than one thousand men. Ibey are said to be structwns from the President of the United b E. P. FYFFE._ emn protest, and then magnanimously say to as for as developed, aud especially of his policy BBnrork,v·dnu}flhlolmeva• 
Mitchell Caroline 
Myer J 
well supplied with Sharpe's rifle.s aud rev_olvers, States, tn re'}uest you to rurn·1sb a reg·1,nd11t of er, requests the insertion in your next issue, of JA"ES 1' \"J OR d . h. 
.. ,, , .u · 1 , , • them, "You can get ricl of your wrongs by be- on the Kansas Question, as laid own 10 is re• Carey Ar1na 
and ar.e bound ~y an oath t o assist aud a,d each dragoons to proceed e.t once to the immediate the following: WM. W. MOSGROVE. commg .-ebels !\gainst the f!Overnment which we cent Messaf!e, transmitting- the Lecompton Con- Carnaham Sarah 
Me.rka.tn Amo1 
1\Ioffiitt E J! 
other in the r~s1:itanca of the laws when called vicinago of Lawrence, to aot as a posse comifa- A Late Page from the History of the Uni- JOHN II. YOUNG. hav• forced upon yon." Generous Mr. Corwin f stitution to the Senate of the United States, in Cndy Pnrci• 




Tle further says: tion of the !aivs aud for the preserv<tlion of the Mr. Bancroft, who presided at the great Dem- URBAXA, March 1. God forbid that it should ever be ours I Our. in the CITY OF )1T. VERNON. on Cole Tuoma• 
"On Monday last a w~rrant was issued aNainst public peace." ocratic Meeting to hear ex-Secretary Sti.nton on r, JCXTLD!EX, Your note of lo das, request in!! Democracy teaches us that '·all Just f!OVernments Monday March 15 1858. g~~l~~;~~ :~i,o Murpby licory 1\Jurry 0 
one of tbi,i band of. men for threatening the General Harney obeys the order and marches K · f 1 . j d a copy of t.he accompanying correspondence, is d eri,·e their powers from the coosent of the f!OV· , , 1 Campbell Elirn J Jifoofoneofhis.Deighbors, and placed in th e witbhiscommand upon Lawrence; but.before ansns, gave acopy ·o ll~remarcs, prep•re received.a:idinraplylsubrnitittqyou. erued," nnd1hatthcpeople.shonldrule,a11dno\ TBEBIRTH-DAYOl,'ANDRl<:WJACKSON, Cbri,topherJohn 
Palmer Ed 1'nrd E 
Pierson ,Vilber 
.P .... wcll Curtis W 
Peck Jobu B 
Pbillop, Joseph 
1-'ockctt E 
ha11d, of the aherdl' ot the county for e•ecut·,on, any act of hostility by the troops upon this pop- for that occasien, to t he pnblic papers. His ar• Your personal and poli1ical associations enti a set of ,·r,fa• 1· · <l u"llot c E ·1 
..... · · .nons or~ers, perJ urers an "' to then and tile re couusel us to thA hest mPans ooper ; mi Y 
who, with a pos:,e of some ten men arrested ulation, Governor \Valker issues his proclHmn• gument is marked with tbe usual elegance and ti e yon to make this demand, and knowing, as I stuff,.,.rs, headed by that heartless scouu<lrel and Clrnlf,nt ~\Ja.rgrirct A 
him on Tuesday night; aud as he wds conve,- tion, ii, which he cbarl(eS them with the follo1v• strength of the great historian. We make the do, the interest you feel in whatecpr affocts our villain, John Calhoun. of aidinir th " olrl patriot •t the bear! of the Gov- Critchfield U 
inz the pri.-,waE?r to Lecompton, he was met ing crimes: common welfare anti honor, I comply with your Y' I I I . d f l d e rnme11t to defeat 1he m11cl1inatinus of the Bia.ck Cnrti-3 Jncob 
. .,. followinu extracts: OU are II so r ense( to rem ill us O l te a.n, f{ bl" d d·1 .d d D I . Penn James B ])ing-rel M 
nbout two o'clock in the morning by n band of "You are iuaugurating rebellion 11nd revolu - .. request very cheerfully. !!er of being ruined by ",·illainous company," ~ epu ,cans an 1 "fl' ,ue emocrats, tleir Cipntt Joseph 
the3e men. consisting of betwae11 forty and fifty hon; you n.re disregn.rding the laws of Co1ogress . The card.inal point on which the great ques~ lam, very respectfull _v , yo:·r~, &f'.. awl to in1i111a1e that we hnve gone over to the allCieosi~. Allen, Toil , ~rP~1',II, ,. lednr.i•, Saw,·er nn,I t1,::r~r~~1\~~~ Park Thomas Jlcrkin~ Will. 
RcccJ \Vm nil armed with Shari,e's r ifles and revolvers: and of tbe territorial government, and defying tion t.urns 18 this: Is the Lecompton Conatitu• JOUN A. COB.WI'.'<. Black Repnulicans. Sir while ,~e have for com- " lJ I Tl 
,vho for~1bly rescued the pri·mner cut of his their nuthority; yon a.re conspirin_g to overthrow tion the choice an<l will of the people of Ka.n pirnio11~ Rt->pre.;;r•ntativPs' Groesheck. Pe110leton, !Io!.igla pll j ,Jt1(l:tf'S Birc·lmr~. B,~l,!PII, Keunot, H~~.~ey lri~~:ah 
hand:;, a1,d <>penl.1; proclaimed tliat there were no the Government of the Unite<l States in tlus sas? I sa.y it is uot, and I shull pru\·e it. The 'M-r. \7 Eu;o.ox, 0., F t>- b. 2.5. Cux, llall. L11 wrencP, Burnd aml C1Jt•kerill; e,.,·ery Jr.,n.n,l Bart!Py i Ilohert 1\lc-f\Pllr, b,.:q., nurl 011'" Uu•·fln llcrnart.l 
ojjbm·s iu tltis Territory.:' Territory. Yonr purpose, if carried intu eff~ct first witness is the Co11ve11tiou itself: They w~re IloN". JoH~ A. CoRWl~, Urhnnn., O.-Dea1· dPmncratic member of thl' Ohio Sl•uate an<l ers, of lhe Ohio SenatP; C iih•in Ed·rnn, E-olq., D:1)·1nude .Ta,ml):s L 
]lay111 1n<i L Rev 
ll•)we & Co ,; '.[' 
Rco,l Thom:1,s 
lt:Lwsou S1l.1,s 
. Here, w~ see, ~ir, before the Topeka constitu- in the mode designated by you, by pntting- yonr urged to refer the matter to the peoplt'; tbe l)reS· Sir: \Ve nre directed by a nnmber of the lJem - Ifousr. n.nd nine tenths of the lwne:,;t mas,:,:pt:J of aind olher.:::;,of,hp Ilou:se (tf IlPJJl'PSt"Hlati,·Ps !rn.,ic I Dryclcn 8 S 
lion was mnety days old, that these sworn "reg laws forcibly into execution, would involve you ideut in his high onic:e pledged himself over aud ocrat~ of this county to in\lite yon to be l'rcscnt ihe Ohio Dernocrncy. we euiertain no such fear.s hePn i,n·ited and lll!-l.llf of them arc cxpectt:"cl- to Bi;i ot Philibert- ~Lout & C,~ b-2 S ,veot E A .\lis.s 
Stop!Jt'ns<.m B\'Oline 
~harp Sar.nid 
ulators ·1 rescue prisoner.3, destroy properti•, burn in the rruilt and crime of Lreason." O\"er, and over again, to 1he approbation of th at and arl<lress an Anti Lecornptnn mf'elinO', to be t 11 I I adilre~8 1he PPnpJ... l~riou ~iirRh 
0 ~ as nppear o trou > e your sum ,ers. ",,tiliew, I[. ~1',tc·hell. E· sq . Chief Mnr.,h~l, F,tc1c_ her1f P1 ho.uses, Bnd fo_r.ce helpless women aud urnocent . General Harney's troops and 111·,s proclam"- course, and by the authori_ly aud witb the kuowl, held at thi~ place on Saturday, the Gth of i\larcb A d • , to th h th t I ,u • · - - , •· · u 11 •" e c ar;!e a we rnve gn ne over . 1 rl l SJ •n: Tl •r 1 \V I C 1 ~I ''"""'" •ro, 
ch1~dren, terrified by fear ar.d threats, to flee t1on had 8. most "soothing effect" upon the "reg, edge of the President; the Gu\•ernor, aud officer~ 11 ext. to the Black Repuhlicat1s, you will F:Uffi--r us to n.ir_P. 1Y lf>l'I ~ -1"1' 1' ::u~c a:~· 0 · • ''• P11rr1•i°Palrick Sb:i.w John 
Sulli\·an .;\I P ~Irs 
~trickier Geo B 
~lll11t~ Jo.seph 
their home; and .seek shelter in Missouri. It is ulators' of the city of Ll\wrence; for although of the Presiden1'a appoin1ment, quieted the dis We h,ne beei1 comrellPd to take tl,i~ coursP in whisper i 11 your ea r. that it is one only fit to he Wilh><m.,. nnd such others as the Chief 11ar;hal Frazzell J 
to prevent all this the Govern0r ca.lls upon the maav were for brinff'in{J' on the conflict yet the couteuts of the people of Kansas, by advocatiug s~Jf.dc,fensp. A few Of !he L?compton mPn ha,·e marle in a sewin!! circle of wr:nlded, teetbless, mar de.si!!'n:tte. I.freer X D 
President to send the Army of the United Sta\es more prudent couns';,ls O prevailed. and~ bloody tbe Decesaity of such submi;siou before the Con- issued a call for" meeti11g on the liirh of March. I · I I I Id · Comm iflee on Co.-respnndence.-Wm. Dunbar. ll,l,uoro John~! 
to aid in the pre,:;ervation of life nnd property. isaue \\3S avoided. Still no obedience was giv stitution could claim a uy validit;; and yet. the intending- to rrur;,h out the Anti LP<·ompton sen• rn.~;s:~}::rpnr~~s;i;e,~\i~e:::e1:11P 71~:'J;~~;!;t mas• .Jolrn K. i\IillPr, Samuel r~nte l. <~lin1es B ~"3 1 Sim Sancy ~ Sheri.n11,n U 
I ·11 t, ·1 · h h I p · I J d C · 1· d b · · d · h ·f ·11 I fl .1 Com.nzillce n.f· Ai-ra.n_n,nneut.s-,-Phrriff Bl"'am, Gr:, rn.m S11 rn 1 WI no 1111 Ju.st ere to pay to l e ate res1· e. n tot ie • aws, an 110 parlicipation was taken onve ntwu re use to su m,t its 0111gs to t e 1iment., p0ss1, e, all( psr(icularly to in m·ncP ses of the !cone.st Democrac,, of Ohio i,,10 the " ,. 11 1 I' b 
d f l U d S b ff ••! b 1· · · · 1 • ' Jarn P~ A11<irew~, J ohn Adams. A. Baldwin Nor, utt. )rfU 1 "'0 
Spry N'l,tha.n 
e~t o t 1e .rnte tates the high compliment mt e ~ ai rs of government other than such as peop e, t ns cou essmg- its cousc10usness that its onr Rcprese11t.Htive in Co11_gress to vole fo,· the support of rt.11 iufamous ot;trage by such silly \V J ~[ Hyntt lltmry 
which be so richly deserves for bis manly and would tend to break up and destroy it. The work wr>uld be rejected. admission of Kansa.s with 1he Lerompton Con• twarl\lle as this? ff you ,Jo, he nssnred , that the ton. m. · · ' «rtou. Jliek, Jamo, 
Sloan mn .. ry A 
Pelegal .\l 
~~triotic reply to Governor Shannon, by inser• law•abidiog citizens, however, had chosen their The second wiLness is the newspaper press of sti!nti on. Hnn .. Joh'n K. Mille r lrnsjust returned pecple in reply, will thuurl~r in your ears, in 1he Commiflee 0 " Finance.-Eli Mille r, G. A. llucly Ad~m 
ting _the st\n1_e, that the country may honor birn delegates to the constitutional ~onvent ion. and Kansas. That pres:3 ia agaitu:it th~ Uonstitut-iou from \Va.shing-ton, and bas no <louht uudertHken lan_guag-e of one of ohl, •'Let the heathen rage, Un.JI. E.G. Woodw:1rd· lhdlcr Jo::eph 
for hi? devotion to l:i.w o.nd order, and give him were only awaitinJ? their act to n.sk admission by a. majority of seven or eigh t to one. to pnt the matter 1liroogh hPre. A large~mnj,,ri- aud S:l.)' a vain thing." C!onimillee.to1 malce nrra17 .'l~1nents .for an extra Huyck \Vw O 
the h1g.b position to which he is so justly entitled, into the Union. This body met at the time and Next: Kansas, by act of Uongreas has a rig-ht ty of the Dem<>erats cf 1his rnunt_v are opposed A11ci now, sir, in c<>nclusion, permit us to hope fraio n_f car., frnm K eu:ark '"'d ,lJ,rn.peld. and l Ht1»ey tc ~!rs 
Tayl or R 
l'Uom pi:!On J nmcs 
'l' homns Olivo 
Treat Mo.ry ll 
'J'homp-,,1u, Sarnh 
'J'ingley S D 
Tor:y Hiram 
Willi:ims JC Capt 
Willard C ll 2 
Welsh Roo 
but wb1ch the party bitterness of the hour de1 in the manner provided by law, framed a consti• to a delegr~te iu Congress, cbarJYed with the dut'-" to the K ,rnQa~ p'llici• of tbe Arlministra.1i on, anr:I h ·n · h d f for }f!xcu,wion T-il'/cets.-O Pn. \\rm. 1I C'l .... n.u~hlin, Jl iuk~ John ~ J t at rou w1 reC'e1,1e as t f' rPwar o }'O ur of' ~1ausfi el<l ., Simon l3 . Keuton, of Belleville., IL1uck Emeline 
nied him. He sa1-s: tutioo, and prepared Kansas for taking her plnce to speak for ita r,eople. They ~ave now a dele• are determin ed th,it their sentiments shall not be tre"d1ery to th D f Oh. th ' 1· 0 • ,r 11 d ll .... "'' , e · P.mocrac-y O 10• e J.l J.,,.·rn 1 \Vm. lJuane Morgan, of NPwflrk . u .;o · ,u·y 
"Your dispatch is received. All tho power as one of the !(reat family of S.ates. And now, gate who is undoubted ly the choice of tbe peo misrepresented l\t Washin!!I011. Hence \tis that to Mexico fo r wh·rh o 1 · re uncerstood to he an J vne; E 11 2 
vested in the Executive will be exerted to pre- sir, she ~tands before Congress claimin:t adrnis1 pie, and is tbe first delcgat.e ever chosen by the nnr mee ting ha~ been ca.llt=-d as ahovc stated.- anplicant.' The ~irlm,1 tiJe ser:,iccs, the belte1• Fri"euds I len.ve your workshops anU farms, uu<l .Jones L ~hs 
serve orJer and enforce the laws." sion . Yet. stran!!c to Sl\y, she is met with oppo- people. l:le is my third witness. The L 0 compton mp_ n ar~ dP te rmined to slan~hler h Id b tl gi,•e one d"v to th e counLry. Joh n,ou ,llurgrct 
... , s ou e le pa.y. There will he a Indu Geo P 
Notwithatamling this, the sworn •"rer,oult1tors" sition, and that, too, npon the ground that these Next: Ask the line of Governors appointed 111-1, and we are fuily resoh·Pd to ~ive them a fi?!ht. \\'e remain, sir, yours trnly. Johnson C y Walker G W 
" 'b ito Zilcariah 
Wolford C contin uing their rebellions opposition °to the J~- same ".regulatM3'' hn~ n?t participat'.'d in the by P.residents themselves. Ge->ry, Walker, for- W~ have issued our poste.rs. and have sta ted W. C. GASTON. TORCH- LIGHT PROCESSION Ja ckson Saruuol 
cal government, go forward, elect all theiroffi, formation of her const1tn,1on; that their names merly Senator from Mississippi, and recently within that you will positively be present. C .. H. SCRIBNER. the evening. W11. BEA~r, Chairman. Jeffors IJavid \Vehb .J W 
cers, both State ancl Federal, declare certain per• had not been registered; that they bad not voted proposed fur " place in the present President's We earnestly request, M a great favor, that you Jacobs A ugolyno 
eons. Gove.mar, Senators to Congress, judges and in the election fur. de!egates to th~ convention; Cabinet, nnd highl5 commended by the President nttPnd. We must not. fail in the effort now tie- CARD FROM GEN. BU.l:(.NS. To the D emocra~y of Knox County. Ki ster ~forgret 
"r eh:h Jamel! 
\V ilson L Mr!. 
sm;tl, J B a 
Smith lfarvey 
Sn1ith SJ 
aherilfa, with the avowed purpose of destroying nor ba.d th': const,tnllOn been referred t~ them himself; Stant"n, so lately member of Con"ress inp: mnde to keep rif!bt. , I nm in st ruc ted on co11sult,11..ion 1y11b Lnmer• Kelloy .\larthn J. 
that "Overnment which Conaress had autbori•ed. for rat16catt0n·, nod that they do constitute a from Teunessee, all ngree. And I would not Plense advise us by tele!!rnph whether you can ous Democratic friends, to invite nil De moc rats Jiie lt_y John 
0 o r t k D h . ·· WASlllXGT0'1 CITY, Feb. 25, 1858. Law Martin L 
'Ibis new one was put in operation·, but very maJ·ority of the Ieiral voters of the Territory.- ,ear o as enver, '. e present rncumoent; he be with us. Y ours in ha ste . in the Cuunt.J• who are in favor ofsusta111ing the ~ 11 ·f h t· L IT ,rirF.e E Lyon IVU1 H Smith S Mis~ 
Smith Lizzc H . soon sufficient arrests were made to temper the What unblushing elfrontersl After having ob- wi cert, Y t at even a ruction of the party W. C. GASTON. · ' ·· ,, 'sq ., regu lar Deni.ocrJ1lic uom:na:ions, to unite in the Lrtbmoi: Jamos 
spir it of rebellion which lrnd bl'Oken out amon~ stioately refused to recog ni ze the laws of the •gninst the Lyc)mpton Constitution is more nu• C. II. SCR.IB~Er:., Dear Sir: 1 see in my letter to you, th ut Mr. celebr~tion of Gen. Andrew Jackson·s birth day, Lynu AUii.row J 
these "regulators," aud forced the immediat; Territory; after having refused to register lheir merous thari the whole of its friends, Committee. Cox's name is blended with that of Leiter. If on tbe 15th inst., and accordi111:ly. I request all 
parties to acknowledge that theirs was only a names; after having refused to vote for deleg::ites; Fifth : '!'he poop le of Kansas now h"ppily, the manuscript states the fact,, • I hope that yon democratic friend,i who intend to support the 
mere "fancy'' government, and existed or.ly on aud after havini: refused to vote for or against thnnks to Walk er . ~ud Stanton, have a Le.,isla- U1rnA"<A, Feh. 27. will publish this card, as I did not intel\d lo call re;!tilar Democratic nominations to be present 
paper; understand in,., full well that no man could the constitution; they stnnd here at the doors of ture indisputably representing that people~ and Gi;;N'l't.Em:K: Your polite n<Jte of the ~5th in · on that occasion . I,nismnch 11s the Court Llouse 
b " C I · Mr . . C,x a_ traitor, or spe~k harshly of him, as he e punished because he iml\ained himself a Gov. your 'apitol and demand that Kansas shall not so soon as t.>ey could lift up their voice, they stant, inviting me lo be present nt your meer.11,g will scarcely hold the Democraey 011 this occas-
emor, a judge, orn sheriff. 0 be admitted-and that, too because of their fac protested ap:a1nst the Lecompton Constitution. of the 6th proximo, has been received, and in and I are on the best of terms. . ion, we have to request of our Black Republican 
,"o sooner, however, were these men discharg- tious ~nd rebellion~ ~onduct. Others are found Sixth: Those State oflicers who recei1•ed the reply I am compelled to say lhat it will be im- Yours truly. friends the favor of following in the footsteps or 
ed, than they attempted to Eet up their State opposrng her adm1,s1on, not only on these ac larf!est number of votes at lhe election on the 4th possible f,,r me lo attend. JOSEPH BURNS. their illustrious co-acijntors in Kansas whe11 1he 
government, and put at defiance the laws of counts, but for lhe reason thnt Cong-ress had no of:January last, ha,•e Lkewise s 2nt their protest I am gla~ that my profession,,.) and private meinbecs to 1he Lecompton Convention were 
Kansas, and it became necessary for the Presi- p~we: to rc~cal.th.e l":w wh1cl.1 made an uncnn- to Congress. engaf!ements have thus far kept me free from LETl'ER FROM HON. JACOB MERRIN. elected and absent themselves. 
-dent of the Unitet.l.States, by proclamation," to st1tut1onal d1scrim111at1o n np:a1nst the slavehol, Seventh: The voice of the people or Kansas any pt1rt\cipation in the excitement wbich has SAMUEL ISRAEL, 
commanJ all pe,·sons enga!ted in unlawful com- d~r; and although the S:1preme Court 1,~s de• should be beard. On the 4th of January lhey been engenrlered in reganl to the admission of i\ln_. EDITOR: Chm. Dem. Cen. Committee, 
piontionsagai,.,t thecon.,titated a•tllwrily of the c,ded .that the. law o.f !SJ~ was consl1tut1'."lal, repaired to the polls , under no ordinary circurn• K~nsas into the Union. So we are no fon!!er to be known by that time We fully concur in the nhm-e request, 
Tcn·itory of K·uisas, or of the United Slates, to ye t, th,s oppos1t,on stil l exists, anci the .decision stances of solemnity. The Presid en t had sane- The inhabitants of the Territory of Kansas .. IV jl. 'BE,Ul, 
disperse and retire peaceably to their respec• ,s met by the cl!arg~ that the court mak111g ,t, ~• lioncd the proceedings by his special pruteclion; have th e conceded right to establish their own in• honored name-Democrats, bnt as 'Lecomptons' Chm. or Com . of Armin!!menls. 
tive abodes; nnd to warn all such persons that \1:,ell as the la,,•.ma.krng power, b~th hero and 10 tho LPgislatnre aud Denver look r:are that the slitutious; to regulate them in their o~'n way; to awl 'anti•Leeomptons.' I understand there is to M. 11. ~llTl:H l~LL, 
any attPmpted insurrection iu said Territory, or h.an~as, are all cortupl , Yes, sir; th? SenalOi vote bhould be an honest one; a.ad by th1,t. vole alter, amend o,· abolish them at thefr own pleas- be a meeting at ~It.. Vernon on the Glh of the Chief Marshal. 
AZ-"_r"s-~ivc intr,,s·ion ,·nto tlie same, ,v .,ll be res·,s ,vho mtro<l.uced lh e bill and the P.res1<l c nt who it t1ppearstha.t an o,•erwhelming majority of the ure ,· aud this ri~h_t being absolute, p:1.rarnuunl, I 1 W. DUN BA Ft, 
, ' " b ffi I f K · h C · · f L ..., alter, an< on the 13th i• st., of thP former, grow Cl 
-ietl not only by the local militia. but nl,o by that approved 1t; 1111,ve. both een burnt 111 e I!!Y more peop 6 o ansas reJect t e ouslnuuou o e• continuing, caunot be taken away or impaired by ,airman Cum. ]11vitation. 
of any nvailable f'orceg of the United States." ~ban _once for toe1r ofl\rnses; .the. one for bri:1g- compton. any represeutati,·e as~embly . ing- out of diCf,aences on th e P1·esi rle11t's Annual 
Thi.:3 proposed use of "vdlainous saltpeter" 1~g fon•rnrd, the other for signing, a con1t1tU• So then we have se\·cn sets of witnesses acra.inst With this view of pf)pular sovf'rei.~nty, I arn of 11essage in reJ:.1rJ t.J the K~m3a3 q11e.:::;tio11, one 
had a very happy, thouQ"h temporary efft!ct; for1 tim~al law. . . Lecom pton; th0 circuinstautiaf eviU.euce ~f the the opinion that the Federal Legislature, the Leg sustaining the view.5 of the Preai<le nt nnd the 
·nlthough no f(/l'cible attempt, WfH made to set up The great ai:.,d paramount _qn~st1on now 1s. LPCOmpton Conv~ution; the Kausa:3 Press; the islatures of tbe several Slates and 'ftrrilories, other tho,:;e of llr. Dvuglas. 
the Topekn government, yet every other meth• howc.ver, sha_ll K i,nsas h~ adm1tte<l? In answer Kan"il.S D ,!legate rn Congrnas; tbQ series of Ka.11· may, with great propriety, confine 1beir politicnl 
od Wa.;j aclopte<l to weaken and destroy that to lhis questwn, I am pained to say th at recent ~:is Governors-•four in one year; the Kansas n~tion to the reg-ula tion of their own domestic 
which was bwfuily established. Failing to ac developm~nts have shown that ne:" and more L egislature; the JC111Bas people. All, all declare concerns, and so far observe prin, iple, policy and 
,oomplish tbei p , . a ,. s tbe·e "reNU dani;erous foes are added to the hst of those th.<L the people of Kansas r eject the Lecompton proprie!}·, !LS to 1<llow th e differences be• ween the 
Jator •. , C"f"le l)r t·n rp::>cses ll'I I ll::;d,, d' anded ~.1 who ha\'e hitherto clnmorecl against her ndmi ::1 4 Gonstitation. 1 f K t b d. t d tl 
., .• , .0 ore ono-ress an erna,, .. . \V .. d h ? ]f I Id h h b cl f h sett era o an.sas o e a JUS e among 1cm-
mi,sir>n for uer into the ~Union as" S,ate u,der ?:on. ho nre they? :ind whence o t ey come. . cou ope t at t e wor so one so um- selves . 
tlteir irov~rnment· but sh wa, r ·ect"l bv the lhey are lbo earl}'. fr,e?cls _of the Kans~s act; ble as myself could reach the presence of one sn It the constitution they Jrnve adopted by the 
Votes Of e ' b fe CJ ~ ·, meu who stood by 1t wl11lst ,twas theoretic, bul high as the President of the United States, I representatives selected b_v them sel,·es, fur thal very mem Jr o Co• uress except tP090 · · · · · I I Id t h. I d b. who w,.. d 1 , l O • b a· · who do not now sustu.in 1t m 1ts•prn.c11ca resu ts. wou eutrea J 1m to eu 1.s ear r~verently,and purpose. is republienn in its form, CongrPss has 
to a la~r~vhfc~r~oin~t nev~r to act 10 0 •• ~ ience ·1\½t!Y a.re of tbe few northern Democrats who hear and respf::"ct the voice of the people of Kan • 110 choice but to n.dm it the youu_g 8tate into thr 
h . . pe ed ou, common tell itory to ·1b· t --1 the shock of th o political elomonls sas, however lowly they may seem in the loo- sisterhood, reli·in!! • Pon 1he pro\ osition which is t e ingress ot slavery, and whose ptirty had plan- w, s ov~ f I K b I t B cahins and homes that lhey have made ~or th en,". , ' 
ted itsel f upo~ the doctrine that no more slate after tle pa.'.'"''118 0 t.ie b e ras1d<a ahc · hut . clemen!MJ in a representative Democrnt:_v. that States ,houltl be adJed to this Unio n they are the last ,;:, en rn t e wor " '. o oug t sch•es in t.he wilderness. What they have a c- the e,·jls in our le~islation" nre to be remecliecl hy 
Th I) . • • to ha ·e b . d t!t - ·r h'O.ds after the v10lence of complished there, under unexampled trials .1nd the a cts of future representntion. selected wi:h 
deb emocr,,ttc pn.!ty, upo~ .that occasi_on, th l\ \Yi-~ t:J a L. IL i- 011ly another cou • diffitultie~, is th e miracle of the a rre , A com• the J.mpro\·P<l cxpPrie11re of society and with re 
• to? v the l,1w of 18.>-t or,.,amzin,-, the territo• es orm a passe . o h. I b' I monwealth iu all its fair proport.ion; ha< "row11 
rial 1.,0-vernm cnt and in which la; was recutr 4 vincing proof that the gre~t tie~ w IC 1 mc 1 us ., r- fe1'(>11ce to the increr\sP<l and cvercllangjng wanL~ 
. 1~ . ' £ n t _ th b b · -·"'pp ... 1l asurH er. np, as it wero, in Lhe nie-ht time. If the l'res'i· h. h cl rnzar lhe rt"'hl of a people in formino- thei- con o;,e er aro one y oae eing s,.,._ .' , 1· d f I U . l S ., II h w ,c our progress pro uees. 
I ha.ve no hesitation in S'.1.yin$; that I most 
heartily concur with Mr . Douglas' views, as be• 
ing strictly in accordance with the doctrine of 
popular sovereignty, as 11nder.3tood in 1836, and 
that it would have been in accordance with this 
principle to have submitted the entire Lecompt 
on C.)11.stitution, made by the K·\nsas Conven• 
tion, to. Lhc ie~al voters of sn.irl Territory. for 
a<loptiOn or rf'ject.ion, no consi.5tent ,Jemocfat 
will deny. 
If [ h ave read the President's message tu 
any purpose , I understa.ud him to ad1nit the pri11-
ciple as being correct, but inexpedient. lle 
thinks it woulrl retard the ad •nis;ion of Ka11sas 
. . ~ . ~ '" . B 1 · t I h t· _ h · • tha• 1..an· ent o t 1e mtec tc1tes w1 ave a p~accfu l l'b . 1. • • · 1 I I· h st1tut,on to adopi or reJect slavery as they miabt u , sir, o e ques 10n w y 1s h • · A 1 . ·- . . . h .11 pre ,s no 1m1tn11nn 111 a i!enern aw w nc· 
h d • h d b ' t · 0 h sas is to be reJ·ected? Because her cons'itutio,: '•nm1strat10n; 11 e "'' , by a11d by, have d,,,_ <o not .,,h·1e,·t to modi ficat"1on t1r rPpeal, and no as a State, anrl thereby prulons, the difficuhies c oose; nn . wit 011t re,.,a r tot at su 11ect. sue • j :1 · t' . ·f I ·11 J II · 1 h '" 0 ., State · J t b I · t d · t h U · · U is not repnblicau in form? No man has yet n., v lfl re iremeni, 1 )e wi SLau we wit 1 l e g-overnmenral regulation which the :wverci!Jnfy that have alrea<ly too serio.J.SIJ· hara.ssc:Hl the D. eo· 
h ~"/!.' efa1l1~1t e ,In ? t e mon. pon made such an obJ·ectiou Becanse th•'re is not wo.rld ,;-f mankind; if. like Washington, and all t e rPJeCt1on o t 11a revo ut1011ary St0 te r,overn · , ·d h · 1 ma~? not nlter or nbolish; 3nd if th e Kawms pie of 1l1·,,t l'e1·r ·1to1·y, .,,,a' tl1 e refur 0 1·ecor.1rr1e11d.-
t b C h . . " f~ . - ... s,1"'c·1e1,t populat,·on? Tb"t ,·s not ur-ed _ o,1r ,,. reat Pre"'-1 ents, e w1s11ed to stand wel_l wl1h · ,.. v .. men y O t t t ,,. ui .... u ""' Constitution is lia.hle tn n.nv ohjectim1, 011 the 
" I .~1~re.Kss, e 1mpdr1sonmeln o cer ~111 Then why is it? First becnuse there is oa p·ro, posterit.~.- let him 1:.Q.'>pect Lile will of the people . I d . . 1 Co:1gres . .; at once to admit K<ins~s as a Sta.Lu 
regu atora 10 n.nso.q, au upon t lC great prtn . , . . . ,.. :n - part of the people who J\~e un Pr 1t , 1t 1st 1cir 
ciple of' self government contained in the act it, slaverdy cblause con_ta1.ned rn thedco1h1,tt1tutt11on; ~nd of h.ans,~q· * * * * unquestionable right at any tune tO correct that with the Lecom pton Constitution. 
self, these "rer,u]atord/' tbrouoh their chiefa secon. , ecnuse it I:3 asserte t a rnre 1- a * . . ~- . "'r' , • •:~ evil. For myself, I bc-lieve the occurrences c:,.n Iw 
and head men~ appealed for justice as they ~uffic1ent number of "Kansas regu latord" to vote B.ut. 1t ts urg;ed, tri.e_men ~f K--ans~.s .,re 10 re· Iu nny point of view in which the st1bject cnn but few th:lt ..Would justify tbe tmcrificre of any 
calle,1 it, to the American eo le in [he po 11 . 1t do.wn• For the sake of the :.rg~ment let us be_lhon. The. uuposn,_011 of ,a loa,~so,~e anrl he considered, I think a <litrerent course than 
hr elections of 1856 Th p tbod 'tl "blc~d admit that those who advocate ,he Topeka con. reJected Cousl!t11l!on, is an onJ remedy !o r pre• ,ha t pursued by the Preside11t would have bee11 great principle on 1:rou11ds of experliency. Or 
i!tg Kan sas·' nud th~ To;rk: cons~~~u:ion em· stitution ~ave n rna.jori1y. \VG? are they, and tended rebell ion, w~ich.,_ ad f~r a:1 i l;n~w, ha.; ~o incousL,;tpnt with his hi,rh character as a states- this doclrino the Dnmocracy of Ohio haq alrPa,ly 
blaz'JueJ upon their banner3 • and called upon b~ w.hat r1):!ht do _they co?1e ~ef~re/;s to ask Jl.d• preceden.t, exce~t 111 !\.mg Geo~g-e and th~ ~.nt• 1.~1an nnrl juri..-.t, and in violation of those cardi• had sad experience enoug-h, no~ lo follow its past 
the people to hul'I from p<>werthe oppressor, and m1sst0n tinder the!r const1lut1011. 1 hey are t.be ,.sh Parhament m l I H. If Gov~rnor \\ atl(er nal 1~rin,•iples of civil liberty, th e pre.servation of history of expediency any fo rther. 
to drive from these Ilalla all wbo had refused to men who ne~e~ d,d, and ~o not now, recogmze found discontents. tb~re, the pr~m,ses of equity "hich is flO essen•rnl to our rndepentlenc~. . 
redre;s tbe wrongs of Kansas. But even here our law prov1dmgthem with a government; they which he m,id.e, iu the narne ot the President, While I a id th11s constrained to differ with yo·, But I go not nn ,v, nor have I felt at any time, 
they appPaled in vain, for a majority of the peo, ~re t~e men who ";~nt out to ta~e cbarg~ of the quelled rebelhou b_y means of the_ ballnt l.,ox.- as lo ,h r; ohject anti purposes of your meetinµ-.] like CJ<l>lrreli11g with mv Democratic friend, who 
ple decided to stand by the law, and to sustain Revised ~to.lutes,,, _and who, rn o~ed1euc~ to The waves never ri.·m unless the w111~l b.lows. It sympath ize with you fully in the "rectitude of r]i(fer with me on Mr. l3uch:l.tui.n's vicw.3. I look-
those men only who lived in obedience thereto. the g-re~t Appeal issued from tb1s Cap,.tol, the men ace oft.he L_e compton ConsLJ1uuon see m- inlentiou•· whid> prompts you to watch eRrefullJ ed on th e dill'>rence as too little to canse any se 
Thus our present Chief Magistrate came into set_tl:d 111 Ka~sas with a fixed dctermrna:1on ed likely_ to excite d,.stur.hances, Gover,'.or Stan- that no inroads nr ,; made upon rh e f!rent princi rious split in • he Deinocr:ltic party. Bnt. in thls 
the executive cbair instructed to enforce the neve1 to submit to your law, nor to any o.ber ton, to his honor be 1t sa,d . lflll ed the risrn!! com- µle uf popular sovereiiuty; and mos~ deeply re 
laws as they had been made, and as they had that might b7 made under it. They are those motion, not·by ca:linir in the nrmy_of the U11ited gre t ,hat, in your inciulg, nee of 1h1s l!Pllerous opinion I iear. I w~s m istnke a .. In stead of the 
been construed by his predecessor. who entered ,nto .solemn league and covenant , Stat~s, but by pe~~efully convokrng the legal sent iment, you are obliged to £nd yonrseh·es co- breech narrowmz. it seems to widen. 
Th I f K h b . h under oath, to resist the laws of Kansas, thou,:h Leg,slature of the ! emtory . workers wiih every e lement of ,.;ipos11111n to the Now, my olcl Democ ratic friends. wh<> nsrnme, 
e peop ( 0 . ansas ": 0 were O e.ym~ t e that r esistance should subvert your Government; U 1 S 
laws of the Territory, seerng that ".maJontv of they are the men who set a t defi,.nce all l:>w, ha- The Congressional Comm1· ttee. great Democratic pRrty of the nite,. ta.tes . the name of Lecompton nnd anti Lecompton, 
tb .,J f b S t Id t ti b l \Vi1hin 1he whole ri=tn p:e of my ac-qn~rnfance I . 
. e peop,e o l e ta es .wou no. JUS y re_ e. man and divine, and committed the grossest IY.<smsoTo)l," March 3.-The Kansas ln,·esti, d b . I h , nos- before you take another step to widen ihe breach 
hon even there, and desiring_ to. satisfy the w1;h- n.cts of v·iolence n,,d wroil!! upon helpless and an o se r't'atrnn, e \·ery man w 10 as ever OJ... . f h I h d S t ~ a .. gation Committee met to-nio-ht. All the mern- ed us by •·fair means, or foul," is now found co, that thrJlatens to engulph us, l admonish you to 
es 0 . t oso w 10 ~oug t a m,sswn. as a .ta e or unoffending people; th ey are the men against bers bein!! present. Ge n. °Calhoun ser,t 1·11 a · · b d I · II d d h fi d l · h her rnto the Unwn, through their Legislature whom Governor tllrnnnon marched with the for - operalrng wit yon, an espec,a Y ten er to sttJ~ on rount I e pro t a.n OS3 rn t e irnme 
P.ass a 1,. ... , is J,anuary, 1s;;7s au. thori,in.g the ele.o• =s be could command to quell their insurrec- statement relative to Kansas affairs, nnrl it was each of you my wishes that xou may not here• yo,; are ;,bout pla,rinf!. Can the Democratic 
,,on of de e~a es to a O t h ch was 10 ° 0 decrded it should not be considered as evidence. after be compelled to exclaim, wnh Falstaff:- . . ., h .. S . . 
• o • c nven wn, w , ! tionary movementq; they are the men who came Mr. Stephens read " report ellpressive of !he "V.1llainous company hath been the ruin of me ." pnrty of this cOr,.Jty, t ,s tale, or of this Umon, 
pursuance of the same, to form a State coi,stltu- to Conr,ress asl,,n,., •dmissiou into the Union · f • • . ~ ·a· I · 
• R h h d .d d · " • o " views o a maJonly, set1111g ,orth amono- other For myself, l must be excused for devoting my make anything by di vw rng Llelr s!rength? Gen-
llon. '; 0 mn.c . a b~en , 831 an wr,tle~ upon under the Topeka constitution, and whose very things, that as the authority was le"allye confer• b bl · I · t f h · h 
the sub•ect o t M,ssour1 vo,ers, and of tbeir hav• pet,·t·,on I LeJ·,e-e •be Senate dec·,ded to be a ~ um e ennir,es to l ie mam enance o I e !II · tlemen, look at the ~onsequences tcal mrty result, 
, , " • , ' red on tre delegates to the Convention w frame t ·, d d. ·1 of t' e Democratic party and in.g- .forced the laws of the 'I'erritOr"j' upon an. un• 1·orgery. These are the men ar,ainst whom G. en egn Y Rn . ,gm Y 1: • t,nd the respon8ibili1.y· that will rest on you. 11 I h h L I d d ·- a Constitution, tur,se who had an 0pportunity of lls orga111zat10n-behern1g, as I fully do, that . .. 
"' )ng peop e, t e.t . t e. egis atu~e ~rov1 e era! Harney was ordered to march to subdue but who declined to vote, are debarred fron; althoug- h errors may inten·ene, which mrty be -. As already remarked, I do not fee l J,,-;e quar-
agnm5t frau d ul~nt voting 1•0 the election !or dde· their rebellion ia the city of Lawrence, and the finding fault with the action ol the Convention. corrected in dae time, yet the happiness, wel:are reling with those with whom I difl'er; but 1 foe ! 
gates, by rsr1.111 nn~ a regIStry of the name.s of same who refused to qualify themselves as vo- The report al~o reviews the position of 'Iessrs. d h f I ·11 b b t t d 
8 b h th d " an onor- o our .coun. rv ·w1 · e es prot ec e , like tal,in!! \'OU by the hand and reasoning with nc persons m eac county, :;s were au. orize ters by 1·e~·1ster·1n!! t'·eir names•, who refused to Stanto \Valker a d Dou I d . d I d b I di ~ lo vote to be made ti th pr or to the .. ~ u · d ' n, " !! as, an mamta,ns promote an, ma1 ntame Y a c ose a i_ere,_we ou, nnd you with me, and if we cnnnot co,1v·1nce d • , ' ire~ man s 1 vote for delegates, or upon the constiwtion; ~n that the;- are in consistent in thei r present course. to-, wn-d preservation- vf, the present orgamzatwu Y . 
ay set apatt fo r the election. who now for tbPse reasons, ask you to f('Ject Resolutions were pns-se·.l with a view of ob· oft.he Democracy of America. each other of our error, let us part as fnenda, 
Tbe "Kansa3 regulators" at that timo ns Wt 11 Kansas because they did not choose to exercise taining all inform~lion relat,ve to the census, Gentlemen, I feel it due to yon personally, as resolved to keep tbi·s molto before us: "United 
ns i.t t:,i.s, d>limcd for themselves a majority in their franchises according to law-and more and other documentary evidence t<> accompany well as 10 myself, to speak tl,u~ fra nkly-claim- we stand;- divided, we foll." 
\he Territor.:. Yet under this fair aud proper than all, these are tho men who now say to an the re port. h I I 
mode c,f as curtnining who were lep:al voters, and American Conrrress. that, i f you dare to admit A motion was made to adjourn till to-morrow ing- oniy that respect for my opinion w ,ic'. I now have only to add, if my present feelings 
who wrre n 0 t, in some couc.ties they refused to Kinsas c,·,.1·1 ,:ar ,v,·11 bn the C'·nsequeu ce: we · h b · d d readily conce?e 10 JOU 8nd to e\·ery 0ther CHI · continue to control me, I will have nothiu r 10 do 
, ,. "' v 111.£! t, ut it was vote own. zE-n, A.nd feelrng the less reserve because "error . . . g 
l\e 1"~.?i:1terc<l 1 wb il~t in other~, as for instance new•t· have reco(7nizcd this cro\•ernment of yours The committee then adjourned sine die. m;1.\ a lways be safely tolerated while reason is w1tb you·r rneetrngs. I believe no good but mud} 
li'ranklin.,th' s:1eri tf who ~al3 nuthorize<l to dis• in..{~ansas , and ?/ozt must not'; we have never lived lefL. free to com hat it.;, harm will grew ou.f. of tbem. 
ch~r.!e thi; J ,,ty hn I been killed; and the probate 1111d e1· it, for we have uniformly resisted its laws. C<tlhoun and the Wood-Pile Returns. f I 
eferk, w•,,, in tl-te absenec of the sheriff had the We have at, inherent riabt to make a o-overnmenl I am, geDtlemen, ,ery respec( 111 Y, JACOB hlE-RRIN. 
" o The Leavenworth (K11nsas) He1·ald, Caluouu's Your servant. 
Letter from Old Sledgehammer. 
:C,T. 11A1<Y's, .\larch 4Ll1, l~JS. 
Dear Sir:-The Letter of your Committee was 
received la.steveuing. 
The importance of the friends of this Demo 
era.tic Admi11is1ratit)11 acting i11 defence of th e 
pri11c.:iples and aoctriues we have so lung held , 
compel.:; me to leud my feeble aid at thi s t11ne,and 
l will he with you on olJ Hickory'• birthday if 
lift, and health nre spared. ' 
Yours iu the hond~ of Democrac-y! 
WJLL!AM ~AWYErt. 
\\ .. m . Dunbar, Esq. Clwirm:1.n. 
LEGISLATIV;;: SUI¼MARY 
Cv1,u.,1Bus, ,\jard1 2. 
The Senate yrstf'1<Ltv wi>s µri11cipally oc,·c1q1ied 
in Committ ee uf the \\'hole on .\Jr. 11.ttc h':-; .sub . 
~reasury bill, discus~iog, ·a!lle11c.liug aud perl'ect-
rng the same. 
l n 1he llouse, ~Ir. Ilarriann [RPpnl,lican) in-
trotbced a resulutio11 a111h1,1·i1.111_!! lhe µpople to 
vote for or a~:\in_jt a. Co111vp111ion to revise li1P 
Stat€' Constitnrion~ whith rPS ilu, ion wa:-; ta.b!Nl 
by a L1r~e- Jtrnj1)ri 1,r. BP~ol11iio11.-1 w1,; re. (1ff,•n•d 1 
n.111h•>rizi'.l_g an i:ip~ r_i,~ar1or1 iuro the l ....re emht>z 
~le111e11r fr ,Hn th ~ 0 11~\ l1re 1..;1Hy 1111 l .,he ovf>r 
1~sue of IJOLl:'d o~ the C:1nal Bank of (;/p\,•c~lanrl. 
a11<l were iaid on the tahle lo hf' primed. Th~ 
u-.ual mi~cellanPOU.'i busiu&;-; was tra.nsrtcte,J I.Ju, 
nu Uill-3 were p,,s;:,ed. 
Co1.nrnrs. ~larth :l. 
The Seunte-. ye~tPrllay. i 11dt-'lin1tely ptJsfJ..101H .. cl 
the hi ll iutrod,wed OY 1\ lr. \V1n :t.11-1, l!Xpbnatorj 
of tP e act of 180(j, rPhtin[." to the t1 • e of the 
jails of t '1e Sr ate for the coafi 1e•ne11t. flf fo . dtive s 
frnrn j 11sl ice. T he. rn lst oft he d 1.y w:.\."> Spt!nt )11 
Onrnmittee of tho \Vhole on jfr. ll..1.tL!h'.s sub-
irel\SUTV hill. 
The ·rr.,usP, passed th e bill authorizing thP Go 
veruor to <leed a. certain pie<·e of ll1.nd to ~ui:-a11 
Arlams. A lar~e nurnbe r of hills ti)t)k their SPC 
oud re arlings! whP11 the liouse went into Com• 
mittee of th e Whole for the <:011, iJ .,rRtion of the 
bill llmemlatory of the attachment h.w and one 
or two others. 
Co1.u)rnus, March 4. 
The Seoate yesterday inddinitely postponed 
the lf,,u.;e hill m ,king it the du1y of Clerk; of 
OomJn on Ple.i.'l C,rnrt'i to re1J11r l P'lf..YH·s in cer, 
tam cases therein namPd~ an ,1 JYl.s.:;ecl the follow-
ing Oill:i, viz: 1hai supplementary to the Ju . :;tices' 
act of 18.):3; that. creatin~ the offiic an cl fixing 
the compensation of messenge r of the S::preme 
Court o f Ohio; 1he Ilouse bill ol· ~Ir. l>,1b :neyer, 
relative to the nppointment t1ncl ,Iuties of Nuia-
ries Public. A bill wa-; in trodu l.!ed to regulate 
In,umnce C,)rn~ in ies in this S:ate. .A. special 
committee was in structed Lo rcpJrt a b ill fur the 
semi a,,nunl collection of taxes. In tl>e House 
the bill abolishin!! the office of County lu6i-mary 
I •irector t\nd tro.nsferrinf.! its dulies to County 
Commissioners, w~s ind efin itely po 0 tponed. The 
bill o.mending the present law a f dower so as to 
provide tha t the widow sh,,11 be do1vabie in the 
lands held by her hn,band, as h,W. rlerease, in fee, 
re \'f' rdion or rema\n<ier, pa,sed llie House. The 
Militia. bill Wa'-1 u·irl er considern.tio11 in the after• 
noon, bllt no clefiuite action w:.~ had thereon.-
The evening-- was de voted to an ex h1b i tion of the 
attaiAmonls of pupils in the Blind As,lull!. 
came pov, .. ,r. utterly refused to obey the law. without vour -autborit,o1 and wa have made it,· d I I JO[[N A. COR\VIN. , reporle organ, excuses t ,at gent e rnan from • 
Thia p1·eliminnry duty, however, was executed. under it we hav~ officers ancl we have citizens- any conneclion with the fra11dulent returns of To Messrs. W. C. Gaston and C. II. Scribner. 
CoLumrns , ~larch 5. 
Anti-Lecompton M&eting at C'inoinn:tti- A., bill was in trodnced in the S e nate reslerJay, 
The House Crowded. by Mr. Phelps, to prov:ci a fort.he appointm ent of 
", f ,r HS pos.sible, and wherever the people uu<ler none olher have we lived; and under thi s Del aware Coossing, found under bis wood pile. 
wonld snbmit to it· and at the reo-ularly appoin• (the Topeka government) we ask admission into It says:. 
tod time th•) elec~ion was heldoand delegates the Union. "There is no evidence th ese relnrns ba,,e ever 
~hosen for the purpose of forming ~ State con How different with those who represent the been taken iu to count by Ge n. Calhoun; and 
etitu'ion. l'ho elective franchise is" right or Lecomplt•n constitut1on. In 1854 you pas.sedan he nce he nor the party ran be made rPsponsible 
pnvi1eg-e which i::; to be enjoyed or not by the act organi.zing this Territo1y; the grant which for the m. It is too bungling a fraud; it. is too 
citizen ; if he chooses, he ex:ercise.s it; and if not, yon g-a.ve was accepted. Under it, a. Legislature palpable to be used by any partv."· 
he deleg1ttes to others th~ authority and power was chosen, an<l bws enacted for the protection ]f Gen . Calli0un di-d not take these frnudu• 
of acting for him .. J3y bis owi> refusal, therefore. of person and prope1·ty; and as the population leut returns into conn>, or did. not intend to co1tnt 
be is estorped from complain\ at results which increaeed, they, under a recommendation of tho !hem, why were they found i11 his offi ce, and why 
~i:1 own act , !2._,ht lrn.ve prevented, 'fhus, in Ju.te Chief l\Iagisr.rate to Congres~, sug~estin!! h. G I 'I L 
•-· ..., was 1s secretary, enera n c ean, so anxious 
Kan~n:,1 , th ' li t? me n who refosed to obey the law that a State 0 overnment should he formed, sub• k h f d f 
" h to ·eep t em out o the han s o the cornmis-
1,y v;it!, holdi n!! their names from rel(istry. and mitten that matter to t e sense of the people; a sioners of investigation, that he found it necPs-
aubseq ,rently from votinl(, are foreclosed from majority of the vote.rs indorsed the recommen - sary to bide them nuder the aforesaid wood pileZ 
obje c•io ,! by their owu deed. This, of itself, is dation, and the Leg1slat~re .ordered an ele ct ,on - Slate. 
a sufficient argument against them; bnt how fo r delegates to a const1tntwnal convention.-
much more so it becomes when we remember All this was re~11lnr nHd law ful; what else was 
that, in this matter as in all others, they stood done? ln order tlrnt. only the actual residents 
outside tl,t Government, nnd obstinately refused should v.ote, tbey provide !bat no person sboul? 
to partici pate in tho r il(hts secnrPd to them, or be pe~m1tte.d to vote unless he had be~n a res, 
perform the duties required of them. They had dent 1nbab1tant for three months prior to the 
the assurance of both territorial and Federal election; and to make assnrnnce doubly snre, they 
Govern ments that tbey should be proterted in required.that the na~es of all persons livini;- in 
"11 their ri zhts. Instead, h owever, of accepting the Territory ho .registered. so that the armed 
tht>Se proffered offers, and by way of manifest ing bands of IIL,ssour,ans should be excluded. Co:'· 
their nurpo,e to •disregard nil law, they under• gress bad Pxte.nded to th.em the power to le~,s-
take, by the nnthorily of a municipal eleotioo, to late upon all rightful sn?Jects, :ind to determrne 
exercisP, certain chartered rights given to the who should, at all elect10ns att~r thefi1:st, con• 
town of Lawreiice, in known viohition of territo• stilute the voters. In the exercise of th,s grant 
riltJ Jaw, a nd in diree\ conflict therewith. iio o( power, they preseribed "'h"- 11hould he 'lloten 
News from the Plains. 
ST. Louis, .\farch 4.-The Wes port correspon-
dent of the Rnpuhlican states that Mr. Kitchen, 
from New 1Iexico, brings intelligence of a des 
perate fight between the Pawnee and Arrapahoe 
Jud ians on the Pa-wnee for!,. Ten oC the for-
mer were killed aml m,>ny wounded. 
ICiteben, reports meeting- a lnrge number of 
Comanches a1v1 Kiowas, who expressed the best 
feelings lowards the whites. Th ey stated that 
as far as t.bey were concnnerl the trains would 
not be molested. The lndi»n tribe• are a ll quiet 
in llex i•e. 
Moux-T VErt'10X, O., March Gtb, 1858. 
Hox-. JolJN A. Conw1N: 
Your favor of the 27th February has been re. 
C11-C1,NATr, Feb. 2•l.-There is a lari:eanti-Le Commissioners to inquire into the condition of 
compton meeting a.t SmiLh & Nixon ·, Hall. the the Ohio St·,te Tre,;sury, tlJa c ,,uies of the late 
room where Buchanan wo . .s nominated. being <lefalcation therein, the transactions between the 
held to uight-every seat is fillod. Hon. Atla,n State and the Ohio Life Insurance and Trust 
N. Riddle, who · presided at the first meeting Com pany. and for other purposes. A resol11tio11 
eoi1•ed, h the colum11s of the Cinciunati Euqui· held in this county, at . which was presenteci the that th e Genernl Assemblv adjourn .,i,w die on 
rer. For the ge1itle111a11ly manner in which you nnme of Buchanan as n candidate for President, the 17th of March, was offerer! by i\lr. W1na.11s 
have given public:ty to our cori:espondence, we Chairman. Hon. St,.uley M:>tthews, U. S . Di s- and laid on the table. The following bill p~9Secl 
trict Auorney, is oow soe,ikinir. He said here 1b1•:Senate. viz: the Hoi>se hill re lative to :>dmis 
humbly thank yon. You are pleased to tell us, b c· · · [>I , d d · where l e mc11111'lt1 >1trorm was a opte , s 1011 and _pmctiee of attorneys at-law, the aame 
that tho people of Kansas are at perrect liberty, should renew its devotio n to popular sovereign- lrnvi11!! beP,n considerahlv amendeJ since ,t came 
at any time. afrnr their admission into the Tjnion ty, in the plac·e wlie re it was originally nffirmed from the ITonse;- the bifl to regulate rnarriatrns, 
under the L ecompto11 Constitution, to change, an.-\ declared. He definer! popular sovereip:nty it hm·ing been so amended ns to 1ake effect on 
alter or amend it at thei r pleasure. to be a principle that wh-en C,,n!,(ress organiz.es thP. first ot October next; the bill to nmeod rhe 
· Need we sny to yon that there are bnt two territori ,rf government, it shonl,J leave the peo- act or' Harcb 5, 185 1, rep:11la1inir fees of ollicers 
ways in which a peo;,le can changetheirorgauic pie who are to live under it. full and free exer· in civil and crimin,11 cases; an ,! 1he H,,nse bill 
Jaw-one, lawful; the other, "·evolutionary?'- cise ot seJf.gove'rnrnent, so f'~r as is consi:3te nt amenrlinu- sections 5~1 wnd 53-i of the carte. 
The L eco mpton Constitution, if Kansas be arl 1 with the federal constitution. Let whoever will The Hnnse co11cu.rred in Senate aruNHlments 
mitted under it, becomes the supreme law of the leave_ popnlarsovereil(nty, we propose to rP.main t/> the bill concerning Not.aries Puhlic. The 
people. And that Constitution fo,.bids any on lbe platfor'm. He contended th><t slavery following- hills p,issed 1he House, viz: that. amen. 
change before the ~o:'r 18G4, and µe.rmits none ,~as f!Overned h.v the naturnl l1<ws of popul,i• rlatory of. the. HomPstearl. Law; thst ointhorizi,•g 
then, only on condtlwn tha.t two th1rdd of the t1on, climate. soil and products. Ue oppose<l 1he ex'\m111n.rion nf B}\11k111rr AQsoriatiou~ in <·er• 
ruember.-i of e~ch branch of her Legisl11t~n: con I the L~co ,upton COn~iluti-on m;; the rankest con tain c:1s_P~j that n1~thm·izina ~he Gnvernor to j ,..::qie 
cu r in authcr.1Zrn,!!' a C'all fur f\ convP.nt10n, anrl gres:-t1onal 111tervent1on, the nlest tvranny, des n. rlped ll1 n. CPrtam case therein n:.tmP<l Co,·-
that any couven1ion to be elected unrler such c-nll I ruction to popul:u sovPrPi!!nty. The people of' sider:1hle <lisru~sion. w ·t -J h ,1rl 111 C 1mm :t ·re of 
sh,111 not impair, in anyma,mer. the riirht of the !(an~'.IS never fairly applied t)ir nrlmis.sion .under lt.he Whole Ffonse upon the hill introrlueed "Y. ~Ir. 
slaveholder to pronert.y in his slaves in Kansas. ,,. I he n:1 alte r Im? been rlecHINI by 1he highest. E•lson. to furth e r secure lanrl tit!Ps, whir•h was 
Now sir, the Constit uti on being the supreme Democratic authority, that of Go1·. Walker and defeated; a motion to reconsider was mnde and 
law, any att11mpt to 11.lt~r it, not don• ill ll~~ord• .Secrotary Stnntoo, laid qn \he tahfa. 
Wi\I. J. MORTON, P. M. 
if 0. - UT, \'EIUO~ ~[RSERY, 
~--~';,' TllE subscriber ,viJl offer for 
~It-- snle, dur10g the on~u10g 
i~ f-pring, n. cholce lot of Apple, 
7 .,.- ~ Peefh, Cherry, Penr. trnd Nec-tnrine 1.'rees,Grupe Vincs,Rusp-bcrry and Strow berry Plant,, oC 
th~ best vurictios. 
A ln.rgo Ynrictv of Ornnmentnl Troofl, Sbrub!I, Flow--
crfl:. &,c., will be furnie:bc<l :-:uch pcrsuns n!:I proeeni 
their hills boforo the 25th of .\!arch. 
a , vo expect to keep n, porm r1nent Nur~cry and Fruit 
On.rclcn of the ehoicc:<t n1.rietics of fruite, supplying 
from olh('r j(OOd nurseries, suc.h ns we m11y not ha.vo 
of our .own rnising. 
1'JadJ-4t* DART0N STARH. 
J. A. WILSO~. ,nr. PA l.XF.. J. w. CAnn. 
'\VJ.J,SOS, PAYNE&, (;O., 
Successors to \rili:on, Chihls ,t Co. n.ncl Il. C.Shack-
lctl k Co. 
lr'h oleBalc Den.fen, 1·n 
FOREIG::f AXD DO~JESTIC DUY GOODS, 
PJUsburgh , J•a. 
AT th <.>i r now nnc.l :-:pn.C'ious storo ~o. 9 b Wood St., will bo prepnred frrim th o 10th of Mfl.r(·b to tho 
en<I of tho t1cason, to offer to tho old cu:-tom<"n of tho 
n.boYe hou~o. and to tho trnrlo ~,.,n,.,r:tll.\~, th o m(.)r:-t, 
comp]eto nn1l 1llracti veitock of Dr.I/ Uoods t11Hl S111"ll 
Ware!I over ,exhibited in this market. mnrU 
Tnistce's Sa~c oC r.cat Esta te. 
I will nfff•r for s·i.1o nt tho <loor of th" ('nnrt llnuc:o i11 l\it.. Yrrnon . on the 01h ,iny of Ap r il, A. D. 
1858, nt puhliC" n11ction. nt TI o·cJock A. l\f. nf :-:ni,t 
llny. tho folJon•in!? pnrts of land, situa.t1Jd in Knox 
. 1onnty. Ohin. tl).wit: 
Lot. Xo. 5 in the ~,l qtrnrtcr, !>th townghip. nn,111 lh 
rn.ngo. U.S. M. lrnd, ci:tiwntod to contttin JOG acres . 
Arrrni~Nl nt S:11 ~o. 
Al•n. 1 ,t " " · 12 in t',o ~cl ~r. Oih Ip .. l\ncl llth 
r:in!?<-. TT . R. :\1 ll\n •I. cxropt :rn 1tcro-1 t••koo of th t 
nnrth ~i r11'.' of c:ai1l Int. tho portion nf s:ilil !,,t tn ho 
.. .,..1,1 htimnt<d to contain 65 n.cres. Appruiao<l at 
$22~0 . 
t\l.,o. tho"\"[ qf lot No.Gin tho ~11 qr. !lth tr. '\nc.T 
11th r',n!?r U. 8. ,1. lnn<t. c:xc,•p+in~ 18 u.; . 100 ncros 
ownrd h.,r \\'m. BlrtkPly in i::Rid Xt. Tho por'ion of 
r-f\id IM tn he F:nld t>c:timnted to eontuio :n 5. JQ0 acres. 
.Appr:1i,-:P<l n~ ~IO:H,05. 
Al~o. t,ho Wo!lt 1 of let No. 4' in tho ~11 qr., 9th tp. 
:in1l l n1: rani:o 1T. 8. :\(. ln.n 1. hrin~ 50 n.e 4 o.i off or 
thr we'-t cn ,l of F:~'li ·l lot. Apprni::Pd n.t $1150. 
. 'f<' rm!l of snlc ¼ e;fl l- h in h :1n(), tin one ycnr,..n.nti 
b,tllunco in ht·() sen.rs with inton~!-lt, to bo secured by 
not (' oi: nn1l mort~fl_g-o .on thA prc-rnisei:i. 
Thcfle lands constitute tlio h11u1este:ul of T, ,vaclo,, 
F..::q •• nro ,·cry nl.lua.ble :lnrl well n·o1·th.v of n.n ex:1.m-
in:iti~n (lf prn;:{)n.:J rlcsirons of purchasing bnd for 
fnrmmg or g-rnzing purposes. 
f:uleF: <'n.nnot bo m:1<tc for le(:,~ thnn two-tl1ir,.ls of 




J OHN ~fclNTYRE & Co. would inform their old eu8tomer~ and the" re st of rrnrnkind" thn.t they 
will keep right ulong nt die old stand. Come one-
come all. mnr 2-2m 
Exhibit of the Receipts and Expenditures 
- op ·r1n:: 
KXOX COUXfY AGlHCULTUR\L SOCIETY 
For the Tear 1s;:;i-, AS sT1own on th e Secretary nod Tron.snTor·s books,. au (lite<l by :> oommittoc, nppoinLod by the A"-
riculturu I 1::-xocutive Bo:ird: 0 
By am't received on snbecription to Fair 
Ground, .... -............ l ............. . . ... ........... . . $ 574: G!)r 
Am't received ;1dmittn.uco fees n.t tho g11.to,.. 862 6& 
Am't rec'd privileges rooted during fair,.... 70 00, 
Arn·t rec'd membership, nnnu.\.l rec~, .........• , 189 00, 
Am't rec·d of Country l 'rcusu:ry,...... .. ....... 200 0(> 
Total receipt, from all sources, ........... $1890. 3, 
To nm't expended in imprO\'Oments 
on Fnir Groun<I n.nd iucidonhtl 
expenses for l!,air, .. ............... .. $1 '736 12 
Ain't. pa.id by Tnm::iurcr })rorious,.. 233 25 
Total amount pai<l out, ........... 1969 3T 
To nrn't over pui<l by II. P. ,vn.rden acting 
Trea~uror, ......................................... . 
Orders· issued, not yot. rorlecmc.d, . .. ....... ... .. 
Premiums n.m,rclcd. not yet prid, ............. .. 
Doi. due Sbiploy, l la.rf ia &. Bar t Cln lumber, 
Bal. duo R. Graha.w on )umber, ............... . 
!'resent indc todncss of tho Society, ..... 
Premiums awa.rdtttl and generously presont-









Totnl oxp~odiluros of Society ro, ycn.r 1857,.2525 32: 
Total receipts, ....... _ ...... ... ... .. ............. ..... ] 896 31' 
~.:tee~ of expc~<litures over roceipls, ...... ~S 95-, 
!hero ~I! ni ~or~s1<lern,ble n.mount of subscription un-
paid, \\lh1~h, it ts hoped, will soon be settled, as tho 
a_bovo statement ~bows a. bn,lnnce due Shipley, Mar• 
tm & lltLrt and Robert Graham, which mui-t ho paid .. 
Fob. 23:3t. 
11, J'_ WAH DEN, 
Prcsitlcnt Knox Co. Ag. Society. 
A Ne,v Stock oJ' G o ods at Cost, 
A'l' WARNl<Jt l\HLl,IHt'S. CO"NTE~JPLATfNG h- .... :rnnge in my business L ba,•o detnu1inod·to Ji:-:pose of my prc1:1ente:tock 
of new :ind do:.iir,ablo good,B n.t C081, for cn8h or· 
good proJuco. .i\ly stock contnins my usual variet.y 
-n~urly »11 now, itntl recently purdmso,I. It will 
ho for the intore:it of 1lll who w11nt chonp n.ncl gooll 
articles for C!Ll:lh. to c1.1.H ... '.l~hey will su.vo time nod. 
m•1l]cy. Dec. 8. 
A LARGE lot of nil Wool. E'quore nnrl Long Shawls at $ 1,00 to $8,00 leeo thnn tho cost o£" 
m,,nufaeture, at [d i.] WARNlll.lt MJLLER•.s . 
,. ,. 37 
_ fl __ + h-il i. ____ !M .. . ~ &1!• ... .. 
Dr. Roback's Constituents. ffl:gc ~emircratic ~nnntr 
'U~ JS A F[U~E.\LAN WJIOll THE TRUTO If.AKES FRI:;"~., 
tIOUNT VERXON, OHiO: 
'TUESDAY MORXING ................. ~URDU 9, 1s:;s 
~ We have !!i,·eu up our column, ,dmost 
'Cxclusivefy this week to our l>emoeratic frienJs, 
EdiLorials, news, markets, and other matters of 
general interest, are necessarily excluded. 
Amendment to the Xansas Bill-Report 
of the Senate Judiciary Committee on 
tile Minnesota case. 
\V ASHT,GTO", March 4. 
Senator Clark intends moving an amendmt::nt 
to tbe Kansas bill, admitting it as a State 011 con 
ditions that the power to amend the Constitution 
he expressly reserved to lhe people whenever 
Lbey see~ proper, nnd that nPither its admissiou 
with the Lecompton Couslitution. nor the Con-
stitution itself, shall be so construed or lrn,ve 
force to revive or re-enn.ct nfter the admissio11, 
any law or reg-uh\1ion repealed by the Territori-
al LeJ,ri:;lature before the pa3.;age of thi~ act 
wi1.hout the re enactment hy the Stale Legisla.· 
ture of Kansa9, after it,s admiasion. C(rntrar_y to 
the position assumed by Gen. Shields and other 
prominent gent lemen, the ~ena.te Oummittee on 
Judiciary, have completed a report concluding 
with a resolution that Minnespta is not a State in 
the Union, thus denying to Mr. Shields tbe right 
which he claims, Lo be admitted to a seat in tbe 
Senate, 
We learn tltat the distin,1uis'1ed and popular 
inventer of those faioou3 Scandiuuvia.n RPme~ 
dies, the Blood Pills and Blood Purifier, adver. 
tised in our business colum~1s, r ec(!it-es nearly a.s 
mnny letters. by everv m'1il, as the 1'reast11")' De, 
parrment. The nverage is more. th."i.11 200 per 
da) I His patients, scattered over the broad 
\Vest, the Southern States and New Eng!aud, 
a1·e said to reach the enormnus and al111Gst in-
credible aQ'grei:rat,e of 100.000! By his patients 
we nlPat1 tho:'\e who use his preparations at their 
only >'fedicines. ,ve presume th~t snch n.eou-
11ectiun is without a parallel in hleuical history. 
See 1\dvertisement. 
CIRCULAR. 
On the first day of July, 1857, B. A. Fahnestock, and George 
W. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A. B. Hull, of New-York, 
and J. L. Schwart:,, of Pittsburgh, re-associated themselves for a 
further term of business, under the style and firm, as heretofore, of 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & Co., New-York City. 
Anti-Lecompton Meeting on Saturday. 
, The Anti Lecompton meeting came off at tbe 
Court House, on Saturday last, nccordin:r to pr-0-
,g-ramme. · The Court Room wns quite filled on 
'the occasion. Pressing engagements pre,·ented 
ns from bein!{ present but a short ti Ille, while Mr. 
Payne was speaking. \Vhen our forms were 
-,.repared for tbe press on Saturday the meeting 
Wa..i still in progress. Tne offi.;j;"l prl>Ceetli nS?s 
,will be p•1hlished as soon as they are furnished 
1>y the officers. 
Douglas' Remarks in the Senate, 
,v ASHl:\'.Gl'.J~ March 2.-1!r. Uoug!a~, in the 
course of his rernark.:1 in the S e nate t o~day, 011 
lais reaolutio11 calling fur information relative to 
Kansas, said Calhou n was in the city, enrleavor-
in:r to force the Lecompton Constitution by with• 
holding the fact.5 in tbe ca.se. llo was ma.kin~ 
cot1tradictory statements in newspape rs hut bad 
11ot hcen Hear the Committee nor made anv com-
mu1~ication to them. It was trifling wilp th e 
dignity of thP. S enntP, when government--officia1s 
c:111 1hus baffle their deliberations. 'Phe returns 
shoul<l have been opened ei_;rht days after elec. 
tion and the result transmitted to Congress.-
Yet Calhoun still keeps them shut up in his 
pocket. vulc,s we are to he cheale, the facts 
should be made known. Now, can Senators 
vote underst~nj]ingly when the whole ma.tter is 
in doubt. EvPry cln.y frauds accnrnulate. forg ery 
mounts on for.)!ery. He tljen all11ded to the 
frauds in Kickapoo, Shawnee an(\ Delaware 
Cros,ging. and wns proceel1in).! to denounce Cal-
lionn, whPn one o"clock arrived'" cuttiug short 
~is speech:· 
MoFF.\T·s LIFE PILLS AXD PIHEqx BrTTEns.-
l'hcse valuable preparntions should be kept by 
every family, anrl provided for the traveling cases 
of all who intend ••pro~pf'cting" into a ne .. , settle-
ment. All experience has taught and pro,·ed 
thf'i r superior ellicncy in all scrofulous diseases, 
and those aunoyances which nre peculiar 10 
young- women A.t _1he cenlfa.1 period of th e ir li\·eE: . 
f<'or the rure of dyspepsia the .Moffat Life Medi• 
cinPS nre rndi cal. Sold hy th e pr,,prietor, W. B. 
MOL?FAT, ~~.:; Broadwa). NPw York, nnd by 
his ag~nts, M. Aher11Pthy Mt. VP.rnon 0. 
In each of which three cities we continue our Wholesale Drug 
Business in all its branches. 
Particular attention will be given to th~ importatiort of propri-
etary articles from abroad; and a full stock of well-established 
popular remedies will be kept constantly for sale. Orders for our 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S well-known Vermifuge (of which we 
are the SOLE PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANU.FACT!TRERS) 
should be addressed to either of the above-named establishments. 
Wo continuo the manufacture of · WMto Lead, Rod Lead, and 
Litharge, at Pittsburg!,. 
------C,•------
l\.rmy Bii! Defeated in the Senate. 
Tbe proposition of Mr. Johnson of Tennessee, 
to employ 4,000 ,·olu,,teers, bein:r before the 
.-S.enate, it was nmeuded by reducing the number 
'to ~,000. Bill discussed at length. Substitute 
,acpjected hy 2J R,!!'ainst 26. 
tlr. Hr111ter propo3P-d a snhstitute for thP ori:z. 
.. i nal bill to increase tile rPirnlar army by one 
iregiment '()f dnigoons and two regiments of in 
•fan try. 
~Tr. 1'u_gh lllovecl to amend ~r. Ilunter's snb• 
!Slitnte, by n.uthorh,in~ the Presiilent to acce pt 
the services of volunteer,, not exceeding 3,000. 
-to serve n.s cavalry or iufa.ntry, for two Jf>ars. 
uoless sooner discftar!!ed. Adtipted-27 ngaiu~t 
2J. Tlie bi'!I iu this form w ,,s reported tu the 
.Senate and rt--jected-16 n.g-a.inst 3~i. 
Ayes-Bell. Ilrirrg-:.:. Tlr·oderick. C:\.rneron. Crit 
fendf>n. Dnu_!?'ht"I. GreP11, G,vin. Hou,ton tfo!rn-;ou 
of Tenn .. M:-\ 1h,r\', l:,112h, .Seward, Stuart, Thomp 
son of Kr .. an<l Tnom0s. 
Abse11iees-Batf'~. 13ri~h~, Collarn~r, Da(;lq. 
Fitzpatri~k. Jones, Kennedy, Pearce,l\end, Wade 
and Henderson. 
New Route Across the Ronky Mountains· 
'a'he St. L oui.11 Leader learn~ from Fath-er Des 
met, Catholic Mi3sionary, who has srent mnny 
yen.rs amonr! Indian tribes on either slope of 
the Rocky Mountains, that theM is a perf'ectly 
praaticable and easy route north from S »lt Lake 
to lhe Rritis-h Possessions. Desmet lr>iveled the 
route ~evern.l times with li _g-ht wa,!?ons. 1-Ie: gives 
it as hi• conviction that if the )[ormons leave 
their pre.sent locritinn, they will proceed north 
ward to Nero Ca.leUonin., Uril1sh Amf>rica, anrl 
BeUle at Portag-e Mo11111.ain, near Urn fvrt.r-uinth 
parallel. The route i• described in de t,.il-t.be 
country nnd climate n.re stated to be emi11ently 
,mrP.rior in every respect to that of Utah. The 
Leader CRlla the special attention of the \\'ar 
Department nnd the pnhlic to its artiele, 
No More Shrieks Needed. 
\Y~ eliµ the f11lluwing- paragraµh from th e Kan. 
sas ./Iemld "] P,·eedom: 
-----------Gen. Whitfield warned out of Kansas 
\V .\ .-;J( l:\'.U l"o:O.\ !'.\LH~h l.-Gr-urral \Vhi tlit"[d 
in a l~u.er rt!c, .. ive I to- I"'• s \)':i L ,11 1::'d p ,rty has 
served 11p )1: hi111 n •Li t.:tt t • q 11t, lhr1 .. at,·11i11g u11-
lt->'l-. h ... d •e:-; iiO~ L" ~~,; 11..;ii1 ~\1e him. H ~ h ·,s .senr 
hi.-. f,1. 1nily out, of K'l.n::1 ·1~ , he i~ re,:;olverl ro re 
mairt. H ,, $1\)'i ho11::l .. burninJ! and m11rder'.li are 
frpq1teflt in thf3 co11111y opposite Sai-ut J ,)S·· ph. 
)li s.::1o uri. F' Lmilie,; a.rd driven out a.orl se,;,•eral 
per;-1011s kilteJ. Al.::10 one in the couuty ai:n\'e. 
Promine nt U;,,mncra.ts C,;\lculate that the K.a.11, 
sas t\nd l[innn.ii)ta, biH coinhine'i. will pa:-_s the 
8?.n:\te by slx: or eight, l\nll the· Uouse l,y about 
lifre1! 11 111 ~;orit.\· . 
C.,I. San11u,I \[e,hry, to- ,\;w, confirmed hy the 
Sen i.te n, 3 .P l>3fr j.l,.1,ster at Culninhus, Ohio. 
~vccinl Jtrrticts. 
-----
Ohio State & Union Law College. rr III.S lnstr'r\.t Lion has, been remo,·ed to Cleve la a<l, 
Ohio. D egreos :tre legally confcrrt1d, and Stu-
dtlnts upon Gr11,Unn.ting m:ty bo :vliJlittod to pra.ctico . 
Fl)r Circulu.rs nJdress, at Clov~}and, 
Dec. 22:ly. M. A. KIXG, Sec'y. 
J. 0. 0. F. QUIXDARO LODGE, 1'0. 316, I. 0. 0. F., meets every Tuos<la.y evening in their I-foll in tho 
Kr"ml in Dlook, J. M. DYERS, N. G. 
G. B. Auso1,n, Rec. Sec'y. - Juno 30:y. 
A lUcdicinal 1V01Hlm;. 
,vc nre assured thnt no langun.go CM\ p1irttn.y the 
immcdi:1to nod almoe:tmirnculuus change, o~ca.s:onecl 
by Dr. ltohack'a Sc,.\~DJSAYIA~ ]!Loon P1LLS :ind 
BLoon PURl'FIF.R in ncn·ous disenaes, whether broken 
tlown by i:tioknes.3 or w-ea.k by nature. the unHrung 
and relaxed !-\":dcm ilS at once recruirod n.ntl rooovn,-
tod. The :\Tc.~licinos h11.vo it. Lhn:c-folrl actinrt. They 
purg-e. purify. and strengthen, nt tho sarne tili1C'.'---
Ilenee th l.} ir :t11.touncling <'uros of fn(ligestivn-; Genet-ttl 
Dc-bility. Billiou~ Compli1ints, nnd ln tonuittent Fc-
\·er. Jn faet. the re ::oerm:1 tn be no kiud of ailment 
to wh ;cb the.}' :i.ro UPt a rloptcd. Dr. Robuck's n.d. 
,·erti.~cment i:,( u.n appenl to common 8CU!3e, which a.11 
who ncot..l mecli -.:,~l t.re-<l-tmont wouM do well to rend. 
~~ Th~re nn, plenty of' _voung gentlemen as well 
ns plenty of old ones, ,Vbose bcartls ,tre turning gray, 
wl.aic.h K~vcs th~ former a grca.t denl of unei, siue:-~, 
nnd expose~ tho :igo. of tlu.:> Jat1er. 'l'o nvui<l tbeso 
litflc pe-rplexitios wo 11dvii,;a such of our readers tu 
u.-.e Prnf. ,vood's lfair Hc$torntive. It does not <lvu 
the hair like the 111o~t, of the lta.ir rchtomtivcs, b~ut 
prucluCf>S n, gm<lunl ch11nge of color from lhe rnots 
of the hair 10 the finnl end, a.nu gin~ . : iL a. line .und 
glossy a.ppeara.nco . \Ve h,ne :5-('cn 111ony pcr!-!011::; who 
MtL Eunu1t-As there is some e.nqnlry n.s to lrnvo n:soll it SU('.CO:-i!<fully. and pronouncud iL th o on-
the exfict m eani 11 ~ of the word ,. dilapidated,'' ly innmtion which hn..!-1 co1ue to their it.lea of 11 "cure 
for grny head::s." We commenced using it about., two 
would it not be well cno·~gh to puhlish the fu1low- . nwntbs since, awl if we arc nny juLlgc of a.~o and 
ing exlra.ct frem \Vehster's Dictionary, Una- bcaut,r, it has ma.du u s nt lerti:it tcu ye.irs younger; 
in fact we. are lH.•ginuing to look quire .)'fmng, aml 
hri<l_g-P,l? reel n,ry much like ~ctti1,g n. young wift.•. 'l'he 
DILAPIDATE. v i. [T..,, ililn11i1lo; cti ftncl lr,pidr>, to l·lrnngt: is mirnc·ulou ~. a.na iL wuultl h1:, ilS llitlicult to 
stono, from lapi11, 1t ~tonv. It 8CCU1::! ori,ginally to find JLll it1l'a in tho hc.:td of tl1e Uuko of llucking-
ha\·e 8ignifit!d tu pull down stone work_. or tu surfer hum. We kut;w !'.evora.l old mu.ids anll some ,ro ut1g 
8urh work to fall to pieces.] wirl ows, whnso lock~ are just beginning- tu tl-ssuu10 fi. 
'l'o 11,0 tn ruiu; to full by decny.. siln:~rv huo, t11lll who ha,-o beou tulkiog seriou.sly 
DILAPlDATE, r. t . 'i'o pnll <luwn; to wnsto or <lo- about re :::- orting lo tbis rcmod_r, nnci we aJl"isc tht:111 
Stroy; to SHffo r to go to ruin. not to dda.y any lougor. It, n e,,er foils.- .St. Louis 
If the bi~hnp, pa.rson, or •;icnr. ko., dilapidate, Jlei·old. 
tho builfling~, or <'Uts • lown the timber of lho Sold he r o by all Druggists. 
pntrimony of the church. 
Feb. 23. 
~ J)focl-.itto11e. 
2. To wnsto; to sqnnclcr. 
DILAPIDATl~D. 1,p. or a. \Yastcd; ruice11; puJlcd 
d own; t!uffered to go to ruin. 
DILAPIDATING, pp,·." Wn.st1ng; pulling <lown; 
suffering to go to ruin. 
D1LAP1DATIU~, n . .Ecclcsinsti<'al wMtc; nYol'un-
ta.ry wn:;ting or s11ffcr ing- to ~1• to <lec,1y any builtl-
i'ng iu pv~so£-8iou of nn incu1J1bont. Dila.pidntion 
i.:-1 r:ul1rnlarg. or ncth·o, whon fl.n incnmbeut pull~ 
llown u. budiling; permi&>1i1:e, r pa!!Si\'e, who~l he 
suffers it w lletay aud negleots to repa,ir it. lJilu.p-
id,uion ex tends tu the wn~te or d08Lructiou of wuu<l, 
a.ud vlher property of the church. 
2. Dostrnctio!'!; 
FITS! F J.'.l'S ! ! l•'ITS ! ! ! 
DR. HANCE"S VBGETABL-E EXTRACT 
EPILEPTIC PILLS, 
For fhe Cure fJj Pits, Spasm6 1 Cramps aHd all .1Yei·-
oous cutd C,),Htifutional IJixeases. PERSONS who are Jahoring- unrlor this distressing malndy will find Dr. IJnnco's Vc~ct1~ble Epilep-
tic Pills to bo the 01;1ly rcm('dy ever Ji,,:covcred for 
curing Epilepsy or Falling Fit~. 
Our frif'nds in the States 11 eed ~ive thrrn~rlves 
110 further ut1PasinP1:l.i i11 rrgard t.o th e future of 
Kansas. Jr, f.,te is seuled for freerlum. lf the 
L,•compton C t,n :,;tiiution ~OP.'\ 1hrou)!h C,rng-re.• s 
Wt-> arl .. pn:rared fi.>r i1 ; a11.i1 if it is n·jeclPd it. is 
c-dl lht-> S:lrHP. or conr:-.e we wi.:;h lo !We Gon-
j!l'PS.'\ <lo ju.,_fly hy us; hut 1f thPy are othenvi..ie 
i11tli11ed, i;ince our pPopl~ ha.vP. cornmencl•d look 
iug- af'ter their owri ioreresti, they wdl (incl a w;;\y 
.out (if our prPHPnt rlilliculriPs.. ,v~ have ]odt :l. Pccnln.tion. 
Blacl.:afone. 
demolition; decay; ruin. 
1Jryn11t. 
Stephens . 
who causes tlila111tia.tion. 
These pill.s possess n specific notion on tho nervou.-, 
8)'stem; and, nltboug-h they nre prepn.red especially 
for the purpo8c of ~uring .Fit~, they will be found of 
C!=;pccial benefit fo r nJI persons :.i.fflictetl with wealt 
ner\'efol, or whoso nen·ou::i Rystcm has been prostrated 
or shr1ttere<l frem any cau::ie whatever. In Chronic 
eotn}J1nint~, or dise:1~es of long standing, suporiuduc-
ed by ncrvousne:i:s. thoy are oxcecdingly boneficial. 
Prica S:3 per box. or two boxes fot $5. Penions 
out of the city, enclosing n. rem·,rtn.nce, will have tbe 
pills sent tbem through tho rnnil, frlle of postngo.-
For salo by SETH S. IJANCE, No. 108 Baltimore 
Street, llaltimoro, l\fd ., to whom orders from nll parts 
of tho Union must bo ad<lres::;.?tl, post-pa.i<l. 
rnore hy inaction thn.11 by the violenee or our Difu\PU.>ATOlt, n. Ono 
cn?rniP~. ~ ,w it L; th~ <lt!.iiJn Lu retrieve our * Willirun not Sir John. 
folleu fortunes. 
. . . . . Lecompton in the Marylan,l Legislature. It s,r,k~s us th~t th e nbo,·e ,s n pretty pln,n ,n- 1 1 1 · I 
• • . Ax~A1'01.1s, 110.1 :'\larch 2- n l 1e e~ns ature 
t unat1on to the R<'pubhcaus _of the country, t.hat of ll,i.s thaic, a t-eri t!s of resulutiuns iutrlJt!uc:ed 
their Fhrit>ks for '·IJIPeding Kanqas"' are no Ion- J sustaiuiug th e a<.:tion uf Presi~e11t Hucha11an un. 
ger nee<lecl. What that pnrty will do, we ca1inot ' the Karn:;n.s q11e~11u11, were rt'j~Cted. by a vote ot 
irn11gine. \' prilv "Othello':; occupation':; p-one!\ 1-1·~ 11ays to oue yea. Tile ru;oluL1011s were. vo 
" . . . t~tl nnninst Ly the democra1~, on a cco unt ot an 
J~frer nearly fonr yeA.r$ shr1t"'k1n::r ancl c·~n.tte:rrnt:. ame11~lme11~ uunle by the American members 
l ike angry npPs, over the wrong-s of h.an:-;n!-1, 11 IPrmtnn.tiug S1;;1notor Duug-las, Gov. \Vi.::.e, a:ud 
seems cruel to depri\·e them of their matin lays Ex. Gov. Walker ns Deu1ocrats. 
and evening- ve~pcr, . 
Business Enough Cut Out. 
The C1>l11mb11s S/atesmau say8 llrnt durmg- the 
se:-1sion of the Ohin Leg-i slature, OllP h11nclrcd a11d 
sixty fi\·e bills hn,·e heC'11 intrudncrcJ into thf' 
£I o11~e nnd F:P\'f':ity-~e,·en into di e Se11ate-111nk. 
ing two Lur1drf'cl and forry,two in 1he whole. 
ou·R EOuK 'l'ABLE. 
Dr.. B ,,uMu.,c,i;: in his trnvels 011 the Cape of 
Good Uupe ..;ayl";-J found ver,r frequently among 
1he IJut,·h Booro of the b::H:k countl'y, Ayer"s 
C!terry l'eclo,·ul, whirh they keep hun~ "P hy a 
1ho n~ aro1111d Lim ueck of the bottle to a. pP~ 
ov ... r their harn1nnl"kti. Iutleed thi~ seems to be 
d1{'ir S1ll~ prnt ect ion a!.!ain-;t. the lhro~,t aud lung 
<li~ordPr~ whid1 rL re quite preva.lE-'11I :1.moug them. 
I thut1,!.!ht iL a spe Lkw~ comrue11t on the practi-
cal }!t->11i11s ()f the A rncrif',111 people, that they 
sh1>11ld l'ur11i"'h rh -~ staplt>, I lJt•lieve thr ouiy rt1mt!-
dy this r ~H}Jle huy to 11 .,;e. A i kin~ if -d1ty nsed 
t c :-.am~ m <L1111f,tcturers PilL;, ti e_v 1uld 111e Lh;l.l 
h ,• llt-•1· pnr_!! '\live,i grew all aro und them lhun a11y 
hud y C.-tlU Id 1,r t' pa re. 
Juue 30:l y . 
te 
COLUl\IBUS .l\'URSEliY. 
For the Spring of 1853. 
A VEnY largo Msortmrrnt of Fruit nn,1 Orno.-mcntul '1.'ree8, Shrubs, Vine.s, etc., including 
Appll 'l'roe8, (3 years graftcli,) \'Cl'Y tlirifty, and 
of tho best varieties for Centrul and Southern Ohio. 
Pea r Tree:; , both stantln.rd n.nd dwarf, the latter on 
Angor:3 quince stock~, ,·cry tlnifly :rntl handsome. 
Cherry Troe~, ndnptod to tho clim:1te of the Soutb-
wc!:t. mostly on .1.l!uhaleb Stocl.·1J, and brnnchin~ low. 
Pench Trocs, of tho host ngo rtnd eizc, with fino 
benlihy roots, and of tho cboi .! eot kind. 
Plum.s. Quinces, Apricotg, N'eetarines, Almond,, 
Ornpl'!:1, Currnnt~. Gooseberries, Ra.:-pberrie~, Stra.w-
b,•ri ics. H.huUt,rb an<l Asparagus Hoots, 0::;a.ge Orange 
Plnnts, (fur hedging,) etc. 
Al.:10 Evergreens of' v:trious kinUs, "Ro.!les nnd Or-
n:unontal :::,hrubs nnd .Flowers, in grcnt Yariety, and 
at lvw prl(·es . 
Drugs, Pai.:n..ts, C>i1s, ~c. 
B . L. FAHNESTOCK & CO., 
(L11te of tho firm of ll. A. Fahucstook & Co., an<l suocessor.s to Fleming ]3rothcrs,) 
l\'o. GO, Co1·ne1· oC WoOtl and .lFOHl"th Sh·cets, 
PI'rTSBURGII, PA. 
WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN ✓ 
nrugs, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs, Paints, Varnishes, 
OILS, Sl'ICES, GLAS., WARE OF ALL DESOHIPT'IONS, 
Patent Medicines, and everything appertarn:ng to the Drug Business. 
THOSE in ,Vant of Pure nnd G nuino Arlicle8, will do well to g·i,-e us a. cnll. ,ve gu~rnnteo to ml} a row its ca.n he bought, in thi~ or other markets, n.nd \V a.rn1.nt o,·eryt~ing to give sn.tiofo,ctif)n. 
We nro the sole proprietori-t and only nrnnufacturers of D. L. Fal.rnestock"s Yerwifuge, and Dr. R. Adams 
\nl .son·~ '1.'c,nic Co,thur1ic nnfl Anti-DyE-'peptic Pil!~. 
'l'he ,-crmifugo h:isso finr,ljt .c8ta.blii-hetl its repulnli<,n for befog the most cffechrnl cure for worm:::, in ei-
ther Chilflre:n or Atlult~, yet diFconro<l, as to render it u~cless for us to s:1y anything in its belrnlf~ more 
t.h,rn to pre,·cnt irnpo~ition. ,ve wOu!U state that, om·a is die oul!J genuine B. L. Pu.hues toek's Vcrmifuge 
roa11ufa c1nrotl. 
Dr. W•i1~011·s-Pill:r, ~o fayCrnbly known in many i=-cctions of the ccu:nfr?, nnd so bigbly recommended by 
nll cln,i,i!-eE thJlt b11n, gh·en th em a trial, induding- ilJini~te.ri,, (If tho Go~pul, Pbyf:ici:rni-', ~enators, Gu,•cruors 
;_1ild other~, n.s a snfo nntl i;tUl'ftl remedy for Dyspep:si:i , Sick lleaduche, li'tnrer and Ague, Fe,Ltlnlo Obi::1ructions. 
Costivcncs~, &c., &c. Wo have reduced tho priee from 50 to 25 <·cnt13 per box, thus, considering the size of 
the do~e--(une pill)-ma.king them the chcnpest, fa.fest a11d best Pw,1ily Jlerlicine hi the 11-odcl. fob. 2:3m. 
D1·. TI'aUon's AnHll'ican Pins. ~ ~-
JOY T6 T!Jll AFFLICTED. "<',· FURNITURE! 
. YOUNfJ .AJfER!fJA l'JCTORIOFS! . - - - '"' O~E srnn.ll box of ~PiJl.:- euro~ Iliaety-nine cases 'f 11~ Htb!criber is now opening at tho old slu11d out of n hundred. No Dal~om, po :Mercury, no formerly -occnpie_d by i\I. llougbtJn, the best 
odor on the hreath, no fc-11,r of Jetection Twostnall n1 <l chenpest nS~ortl.uent of l?uruiture ever offered in 
pills a <loso; tu15telcss nncl lrnrm1ess it~ wa.tQ_r. ltull this place, consisting-, in pn.rt, of Sofas, Ilerenus, 
directions aro gi\'en, rn that the patient can ~nrc_ Centre , Cnrd a.0nd Conimon Tnble!l; Looking G-lassefl, 
himfololf 11S cc1~1ain n.:i: with the fldvico of the rho!'!tC'x- Wn.sl1 hllflCandle StunJs, "faho~ony, Cuno tllltl " 1ood 
pericnced Furgeon, nnd much better tbtrn witl:i the Ron.t Chairs, Cottngl!l nnd Cbmrnoh Be<l stcn.ds, of Vn-
nd,~i<:e ·or onu · of little e.,:porior.ce in thi~ clnss of _ rious .rtyle~. Also, Hair, Cotton nnd Corn J;Iusk 
di~onRc. . 
1
. }.Iitt.trn.1S~e~, T..oungcs, Lounge niiU Church Cushions. 
Sent hy rnn.ll tn nny part of the _ C'Ottntrv by ·cn - All work \Ya~r.iotell . _ . 
<:loeiing one dollnr to .Dr. n. G_. Walt,~ri.. ~Xo. J5t Pers_o1ts_wisbi~g to purch!iso will do Wc11 to cn11 
Nonh Seventh St. below Raco, Philadelphia. A lib- , and cxnmrnc he!uro purcLa~rng el :-cwhere. 
en,! di11co1111f fn the tr,,de. N_nne g<:nuinc t,.·ithOl,t tiic \V-1NTED-l'l.1erry _and Wn.lnut Lumber:; :ilso, .Corn 
10i·itte11 ~ignn.lure (,f D. G. W:dtoa Proprietor, 11fm•k.s. for winch 1:1th~r Cash or Furr11t,1ro will be 
Dr. wJ~ tr~lltrnont for f:<'lf-r\bu;t,, Wen.kn eR~, &·r., ! pni 1l. lnov. 10:lf.l w·. C. WlLLI.-.:,. 
is cutirely different from the u~u.nl cours.c. J?r. \V. I FaU, IS~"2'. 
hn.s c~1rcll,~undn.·tl!': wbn. have trict_l others without I wIIlLST tho Couimcrcinl a.nrl Financial ·world 
hcno_ht. !he tr'?,:1tmcnt 1s ns certain fn curo nF th,o urnund is foundering, we hnve to sny to tho 
sun 1s to n~e .. Enclose~ !-tump, and atldrcss Dr.\\. poople ,,f tli~s re o- ion tlrnt ou r sliil) is yet "trim/' 
n~ nl>{:\'01 .;.ri,rin;; !~ foll hi,i,itor_y of your cnse, nud you . and tl.in.t,, wo Wfi!ri nc\'cr bolter prepared to supply 
~vtll b,c_ss tho d!t-" .. ~~on mndo the offort to so~•m·o what our cu~torn~rs tlw,n 11 01v. Our goo<ls .ore just "l,i.i<l 15 cort.:1111-A h,Hl(cal Cure. }oh. 2=.Y } in," und~r tho 111<.LT'kctinfluenco of "tho times," and 
BEAi\'.[ & i\11.'.;Al) I we :ire ,letcnniuutl l.o givo tlio "ready pay" trndo 
• 1 tho worth Qf_ lhoir money. \Vo solicit 1w other cla..:::s Our Motto 1 "Ready Pay lJ of .customc,·s 1b:1n .'·pay down." Clo,e buyer, wiU 1 1 qmckl,v see thu.t this 1::1 tbe only s:ntom to secure 
" --------- them low prices. 1'r9 us. SPERRY &; 00. B_EIXG fully con\·inced llrnt the Rendy Pny Sy~- Oct. 20. tom is ncccsi;inr\' to ~ecurc to ourr>cl\·cs as well - -----=----=--:----::-.• --------
as uur eustomors th;t.t whic h belon~s to them, nnd G1•a1ra1y &. l help~, 
nnd ba\'iag urnde up our minds for tho i'""ep:ulntion of JE"o/ELE.RS ANJ?,... WAtCH MAIC:~RS, 
ou r co1nmc:.roifll u--t1~inesg_, do proclaim th.1t gonds l • 1~':,dend·tr1 1v11, Aoox <Jo11nf//· Ohw. 
must be p1Lirl for on ,lolivcry, whi ch Jnw or roguht.- \ AL\YAI:-; kopt 011 h~ud Clc,c-k~, \Vatchci,, ,Jewelry. 
tion is to t..l l<e effect from nntl nfter the first 1Ja.y of . S1Jt,0r \V:w" , .lfo<.w o':.J l\1us1cu.l, Inatrn~nen~8. 
l"'cbrunry, A. D. 1858, nt wMeh hmo tho l>ool'i~ ·will l\f 11s~cal. In:3truments rep:urc<l, and rnstruct1on rn 
be cloi:!eLl: zrnd those lrnowio~ th etnsel ·-os iuclebtecl 1\-I il l'IC gn-en. . . . . 
to sni<l. lirm by noto or account, will cnll and stJttle 'l'he pa.tronr1g-o of tho publrn 1s respectfu.Jlj; s~lic1t-
up. ~-----------~J;.'.!!. 2•\ !8{18. c<l. ina.y ~~ 
Nen' Carria;.-e and fl'agon SiIOll, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corner of Gay wdl lliyl,, Ntreet!f, oppoNitc the EpiBco-
7wl Cl11trc!t. 
MT. V.Elt:KON, OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOTTNSC'N, [ RE,<PECTFULLY nnnounco to ll•e citizens of Knox and tho 8ur-
rounliing counties that tho~- ha.Yo cntcr-
ctl into partnership, for th e purpose of 
cnnying on the C:1rrin,!re unll ·wagon 
:\fakin~ business, and hrtYe t:iken tlio well known 
stand, formerly oconpled by John A. Sh:urnon, n·bero 
they will keep on hand a.ntl manufacture to order, 
nil kinrl~ of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGOI,S, &c. 
All our work will be mn1lo out o~--~ 'f[=f::l"~~ ·"' 
the best mnterin l, nnrl will bo wa.r-~--= 
ranted. ,vo solit'it the pntronnge ,...':.... - _, 
of our old friends and tho public, nssnring them thnt 
e,·ery e!fort on our pnrt will be ma.de to giYo entire . 
sn.ti€:fo.ction. no\', 10:ly. 
8TOVES ! STOVES ! ! 
CA T,T, UPO:'< 
llt . 4::. ri'URLONG & S VA.GE 
FOR STOVES! 
TIIERE you cnn get Sto\'eS for Cooking, that are c,f homo rua.nnfochtt'c. Corno und cneour:ig:e 
home indu ,try nml get sontcthing ths1t ~"Vill rl<J you 
service nnd cnn be.l'c.plac &d if n. pinto l!bottld hn.ppe n 
to get broke, without loosin _~ tho lVhr,le stove, be-
cnu:-;c it wns made E:ist. Tho l'nrlor Cook is a. stove 
for n small fumily-tbo 1Jee't in us,c. Tho King of 
St~H·es cannot be beat for utility nn1l cohvenionee . 
W:U. 0, EV ANS & CO., 
Kremli11 lJlod:, ,\""o. 5. in ,/lilrn 0,H,per's Ol•l Stand, 
All'. VER.\'0N, 01110. 
NEW FlRJf AND NF.W GOODS. 
T llE A DOVE FllDhespcctr,,1. ly call tho n.ttenlion of tho 
ci t izens of Knox nn,l a<ljoinin~ 
count ie.!l to their li1rg-o :t~f.ortmc11t 
ofC00Kl~U STO\'E~, whi ch in-
clu<lc all the late~t nnd most im-
1frovcd pattern!'!. .Amon)! our largo 
stock wo )111,\' 0 tho following popu-
lar styles of 
i:tei-rttcd Cof)ld11g Stov~a: 
FOl:tTUN E, 1YESTEHN STA It, 
KING STOVE, "CN!TBD STATE$. -
J\lOR:--iJ:--iG STAU. MAY QUEEN·, 
nlEHIT. &c., &c., &c. 
u:-.01m, OVEN STOVl-~S: 
)10:\'ARCH, NEW bAGLE alld REPCTBLTC. 
AL:-o. tl,o Huier, Victory and Utnh; together wil,.h 
t.hecell\bn.1,ted Wn:shington unll Welcomo Coal Sto,~es. 
Wo have n niri ety of beautiful pn.tterng of Parlor 
Sto,·cs . Qul- r:itock of Stovos wus Lougbt directly of 
tho nrnm1,.fo ctun)rf', 111,d :it the most fuvorable rates, 
cnn.bliug us lo offer bnrgnins never before presented 
in this commun:.ty, n.ucl for tJJo truth of which wo 
~ulicit the attention of pttrl'h:1~erfl to our stock. 
BRASS and COPPER KE l'TLES-all sizes, 
'.l'i:--i and .J.\PAN \VAltE, 
ENA,rnLP;u KETTLES, FLAT 
lR0,'8, zr:--ic, l'UMPS, LEAb 
PIP]j:, WASH TUBS • 
COAL SCUTTLES, 
Tug Loa-r D.1 ucu-rrn.-lJy t!u, late Disti .. g,1ishcd 
Americ;ou A1,t/wress. ~fr,;. Carr,/ine Lee llentz, 
«utlw,· rj" ·· Li1tdn,·1 •• He,,a," ·•J'buder\'i 1\'"urt!t-
ern lJrr'de,': ·1 Eoli11ei" elc .. ro111phle in one lur!le 
dnoder.:.imo t·nlvme. iJ011nd iu duth. fur One 
Dollar and 'l.'weuty:fil'e Cents; m· fo /u:o ~ul-
1nnes, paper cover, Jor One lJollu.r. 
.J7:ii1 Send for a Do:;::cripth-c Cntnl('l~nr... and order 
dircetly from head qu:trlors, :ts uo .Aye,1t1J are cmpl,,y-
cd tost ll t ,·eesj,Jr U IJ. Artie cs wi ll lJ~ packl!'d scc un,-
ly, an rl furwariled tu :my points on the Hni lroncla:. as 
dnt"ctcd. (Twenty , ·1Lnl'tie~ of choice 1"1.owt.:n 
St:1-;us ~ent hy mail, po::stnge free. f1\r SI.) 
Aflt.lrc::::::i, M. B. DA'l'EllAi'll '-~ CO. , 
Wo hU\'O ~to\'0$ for P:irlor~, hchool Hou~cs n.n<l 
Churches., of different sizes a.n<l ,:,tyle$ \\ bic.h are 
bcn.vy pl::1to that will not Lurn out the first fire that 
is built in them. 
And n. grcnt. vnriery. different styles of 
J,'R[Jf'l' CAi\"S ! 
.-\11 of which we c:in WARRANT, nnd sell nt the 
LOW Il~T POSSIIlLE HATES. 
l11col'porau•t1 iS 19 
~bn1·tt:t· Pe,·pctnnf 
C:\S!I C,\ PfT.\L, J~i'~1,"';1;;~~' 7to SJ,000,000 
AlJSOLUTE AND UNl,\IPATRED'. 
Surplus, $422,162 11. 
\Vi th a prestige of 38 years' success a,o<l ox1Jerionce 
T. TC Tirnce, Sr., 
Rott. 1fot!ll, 
E. A. lluli<eley, 
s. 8. ,vrtr<l, 
DTRJ.:t:TOHS: 
8nm'l 'furtor, J 0E1cph Church, 
1\1. A. Tuttle, F.. Flower, 
R. i'lfothcr, E. LL Rjpley, 
H. Z. Pratt, A. Du11bn.m, 
" 
DR. non A Cl{''< 
Blood P11rH)·er amt Hfoo1l P!IJs, 
JJISEASE V AXQll:Sf!ED 
By D,·, lluback's Scandinavian Remedies. 
A FTER yenrs of ,tudf and experiment, Dr. 
l{oba.ck, th~ eminent Sweed.• 
isb Pby sicill i:J, succooded id 
producing a medicine froni 
the tnountn.in h erbs c,f hi• 
nati,c land, which nets di• . 
rcctly upon the causes of 
di~enses ia the blood, and 
by restoring tho corrupted 
fountain of life lto a. coud}. 
tion of Irnalth nnd purity,' 
expels di~~,t e from the ryd· 
torn, whcrr, vrr it mn:v ht• locate<l, or wlrn.Lt•ve r mn.r 
be its chat":tdcr. Tcdigcct ion, norvo(ls C!ninphd nts, 
epileptic un<l other 1its, coughg, ~OD'SUOl!Jlion iu its• 
oa.rly sl:1ge8, sore threat, bronc•bitis, fever and nguo, 
!:ilhmn, low :i:pirit~, sex1ml incn.pncity, fcrniniuo ,vcak. 
ne~s, p r it·kin~ of the fkin, i-yrn ptomu tic of p:1rftlysiA, 
henmati~m. neuralgia., tumor, cnncer, di11bctcE-, ]us; .. 






G. F. Davii,:, 
W. Keney, 
D. llillycr, 'l'. A. Alexander 
' 
of tbe or~nns of re epirnti'On, tlJO Ji,,er, the kiri!' eys, 
he stomach, tho ner\'C~. or the rnuFiculnr fibre, ti r<11 
un('rringlv cured by this prep:1rntion. It. is to' tiJ9 
11otuie~ morl,i, or scefl8 of di~ea:;c, what an nlkoli it 
C. II. llrainnrd. 
OFPICl.m~: 
E. G. RIPLEY, T. A. ALEXA'.>DER, 
J>l'esidcnt. Yi1·e President 
TTIOS. K. HRACB. Jn .. Sec'y. 
J. IL HKNNET'r, Gcn'l Agent. 
JN~UR F.~ AGAJ~i;:T THF. 
I>an.ge:rs <>:f F":iro: 
-A.Nn--
PERILS OF INLAND NATIGATIOX 
At as'liborn.1 rules a.nd rates as risk::; ussume<l per-
mit Of for soh•ency and fuir profit. 
! 
-
Especial n.ttention gi\·en tc. tho inst:rnncc of dwell 
ings, form proper-ty, out-buildingij a'ld contcnt~.-
Sueh insurod for perio<l;S of from a to 5 yenra on tb e 
.:no~t favorable term~. 
Lo~~os ocjuitahly adjusted ~nd promptly paid. 
LOS3ES PAID, Sl0,437,312 84. 
f 
If wealth, with n. skady nnd pr(lmpt nttention ton 
legitim.ate Insurance bu::;iness, :rnd the execution o 
contracts in good faith, h:we inducements with tho 
public io selecting "thefr urt<lcrwriter-n•o re for them 
fi.)t· test of quality nnd our olnims to tboirpatronagc, 
to records of past service,:, tendering their contin-
uance with incroasing n.bility an<l fo.c11itios in. fu1urc. 
Choico first-cla.Fs indemnity may bo effecttld with-
out delny, with this well known and nble corporotion, 
through J. C. DEVlN, Agent, 
Oct. 6::101. Mt. Vernon. O. 
Land ,,,a1Ta11ls. P ERSONS baving 160 acre Ln.od Wurrnnh, hy sending lbem to the undersigne4, con hM·e them 
loanod to pre-omptors· of the public JandE, nt tvo 
lumd1·cil aud .fifl!J dollars, payable in one year, se -
cui-e<l by the la.nd entered with tho WA.rrnnt 
TLis is an oxeellcnt chance for ill\·e strnenl, tho 
loader being rendered doubly e:nfe, by ha.ving- tho 
benefit of tho ~cttle.rs improvements Rn<l Belection of 
the fine s t lundti in the West. 
JAMES G. CTTAN!AN, 
.June 30. Onrnha City, N~~~r. _ 
, 
Good u.u·gairn;;. TilE subscribcr is tlo:sirtJuS of disposin,;; of n bloek of buil<lings, sitmtto on the west s ide of the 
Public Squ:1ro1 and on tho north sitlo of Ilig-h street 
in th~ city 1Jf Mt. ,-ernon, hno~ cou nty, Ohio, con-
tai11ing six Store Itooms nnd two <lwollin::;: npnrt 
ment~, wifh two stnblcs. At this limo the subscriber 
occupies one porLicm fot 11, re.sitlenoo and rccoi\·cs 
about one th.ousn.nd dollars ytmdy rent. The wholo 
is for sa10 on reasonablt, t e rms, or oxchnn_god for 
good farnui. plny 27.J G. A .. JO-XE.C-. 
AT TlJE OLll 8'1 AKO AGADL 
I 
. JA:tll S 1;1 ,;ont;i,;, 
R ESPECTFULLY iufonu s bis nurnC'rou~ friends an<l cn11tomer:s. tbnt nftcr r.£ temporary with 
cha.wal from bu~iil<'i<S, lhat lie has tnkcn hi::1 0!11 i::t:UH 
ut tl1e coruer of' >.fn.iu and UamLier i;;troet.s, where be 
intentls, n.s heretofore, to keep for salo n lnrge anJ 
frebh stock of 
.l'amB3· t:roc,nrics, 
Such as will uwet tho wnnt.:s CJI' this comwuuity. He 
is detcrminoll to l,!ive tho busin(HiS his undivided nt 
tontion, nud soil cheaper lhan en- r. A continnati9n 
of the pn.tronu ge of his ol<l CU!-tolllors is sulicited. 
Apr. Ii, 1557. 






S- W. LIP LITT, suecc,sor to Lippitt & Wnrd, n 
• tho old st11 1"l of 13. B. Livpitt, oppMitc ,the 
K euyon Hou se, Mt. Ycro011, wholcsnlc nhtl retdi 
dealer in Drugs, )Ie<licines, Chomicah:, nnd oll arti 
cle~ in the drug line, ~pirits of turpentine, lin seed 
and larJ oHs, pnirts in oil anU dry, burning fluid 
pine oil and IJampbono, whitewash,, ncni.:sh :tlHl p.ain 
brushes of ii.11 !-li~1.es, pcrf111nct,Y,(·i:;ar~, &01 Ali-10 :11 
tho populnr I•n.tcnt nnd Fnmi1y ~:ed ieines ot the 11:ly 
pftre brn.ndiee, winei-, monongnbola. whiskey, and
other liquor/5 for 111odicnl purpv:-es . 
Persons wnnting any goods in tho abo,·e lino are 
invited to cn.11 tt.ml examine our stock, price!:! and 
quality,as we :i.re bound to.sell at the lowest ca:;h pri 
cos. 
_?pgJ- Particulrth,ttention gi,-on lo fillin7 proscrip 
tlon, antl reci1,cs. S. W. LlPl'IT'l'. 
July 2·s. 
n:ud Times made Easy! 
J. EPSTEIN & BRO., 
RESPECTFULLY make kno,m lo the citizens o 
.Mt. Vernon nnd vicinity, that they arc <lcter 











o nn acid; it neutrn.li:re~ them will! ab>1nl11te cn-tai,i.• 
y, while nt the ~ame time it re.{?;ulntr-fl lhe ilecretionsA 
eruove~ ob~tructlnns from tho bowels, c-, eatcs appe~ 
le, renew~ boJily vigor, nn,l regenerutos OVt!r,y unl.., 
mo.I function. Sncb is the naturl', ttuch nrc th(' ct•_.. 
cC'b1 of Dr. Rob:lck':i: fatuous St•,"lndi11~winn T~lootf 
Purifier. whi ch if t:1kcn it1 conjunction With his TiloM 
Pills, will not onl,v obliterate the mos t pRinfnl ,ti.scn:--e; 
but pro,~ont their rocurreHce, and long:t.l.cn lifo be-· 






In th~ Sc:mdinnvinn Yegetablo Dloo,1 Pillt11, Dr. 
n.obn.ck prcFc.nts the rNult of twcuty J <'l.lr::; · cxpe~· 
ionee, l:.ar<l Hu,ly nnd c~ 1Jcrim~11L Hfol to wbut n pcr-
ect pill i:ihoul<l he . Ko one ci:.n doubt their P.UJ)f' r i_. 
rity nfter one single !rial. Pl'i ccso f tbcS~nndin~.., 
inn lllood Purifier, $ I per hottle, or $5 JJt' l' half.; 
lov.en; Sc: n•linnYilln Blootl Pill~, 2~ cents rer box, 
r five for$ L. 
Ptmu, ~Ha.mi County, Ind., Aug, 4, 1~.::i7. 
e 
C 
Dr. C. W. RmucK: I ha\'(i reuoh e1I so mucli hen-
fitfroU1 your Ren.nd inavfon Illoocl r•u1 ificl' 11 nd Dloo<l-
Pill, that] huvc thought it my duty, nnd it is no le~R 
my inclination, to gh'e you,., plni11 E-tH.tC'ruont of mi 
n8c. I wa~ for yenrs 11.iI!icte<l with tlrnt. Lin no of o,i 
omfort, rind dfrCiency in bm;inee,;;, t.l.n•pepl"in. Td 
ecnpitulutt! all the so-C'tdled rerne<lics whic:h I hartl 











make n meloncholy entaIP~Uo. I fllM <'Ocsulte<l with 
ho bci:i t phy~i eians I coul<l h l;,a r of. I was ind:uC'ed 
o try your r cme<l ics through the pcr.=.un.sions o f rw 
ricQd, nnrl after us ing them a. fow tlnys t'rns gro ntl.V: 
onctitto•J, nnd in a fliiol't time, loi-s thun a. rnon tb, I 
•as entirely and perm,111~11tly cureU. l ,rn:, nl~h nf-• 
i9tcd with the most violent ncrvou~ hP1t1lacbo, w l1h h 
1:mppc,so wn.s produced by my Ui ... ord~red i-;tom nch_. 
or when my dy~pcpRia left n10, my hcndach~ Je~ 
ith it . I upw feel bt>tter in on~ry rcPpC(:l thon I: 
" h ave for ten y ear~. Very truly yf,n1';z,, 
JOU~ 8. DE~IUTII. 
From tho Rev. :Mr. l\!c:;\fullon, P1tstor of Roberti 
Chn.pcl: I:s:nrANAPou~, O(·t. 5, 1857. 




IHood Purifier for a ncn-ous nffeetion, from which I 
a.ve.tmfforcd mu('.h at time.!. Wbilo i t i--s pleasant tu 
ho t::iste, it oertaiuly has ::i hfL{lP}' effoct upon the 
crves. !->!case accept my lht1.hk.s for your krnd re .: 
artls and acts, untl bclic\'O rnc, YourA. g 
J . II' . 'l'. Mc)IL'LT.EN. 
CrxcL~NATr, Fridny, Sept. 4-, 18b7. 
n 
Dr. Roback-Dear Mir: Having been nffiicteci witH 
eurn.lgio. or rheumatism for the pa.st ycnr and a half; 
nd ba,-ing ~ecn your medicine, called tho Scondi-
.t\'hn Blood Purifier, highly rocurnrn(!n<led hy gon-l' 
lernc-n with whom I :\tu ncq11t1inted 1 I ,vn..; iuJucod 
o try it, Out not before I h1.\.d us~cl YaTioue other 
1cdicinee... After u8it1g two bottles, I felt its effoct 
ery 9cnsibly, on<l after using: two tnorc, I found rny-
clf perfectly rured. You will ullo\v mC', thcreful'C,r 
o coug-, 11lulu.to you upon nrnking a discovery in merl-
c ine "hich is pro\·ing itself to be n worker of such: 









' VEORu;; 8. lJEXNL:-rT. 
Locnl Editor Cincinn:tl i Dnil_y Enquirer .. 
IsorA~APOLl~, Sept. ~, 18~7. 
b 
:hr. C. W. Robnck-Dear Sir: lfa.ving been truu.1 
led for seYornl years with extrema debility n.ncl 
\'eo.lmct1s, so much so that 1 wa.s un:il,!o to flttcnd to 
1y or<linnry busiJJCSS a.t time!, and. haviug heard or 
ho wonderful cures thn.t your Scn.t,dinCl.vinn Dlood 
'urifier o.n<l l'ill~ were effecting, l w:\s intlucod by a 









months:;, and lind tlio mo<licino fully equal lo its re.i 
orumondutions. So vahrnhlc is its use to mo thnt { 
a.nn-ot now db,ponrn with tho ut:e of it u..t my ad van• 
cd ngo of Jifo-scvent,r-se,•en year~ • 
I d1CC'rfully gi\·e thi s iuformation for the benetft 
of thoso si,uilatly affcc1eu. i10IU~!S ~!OllllIS. 
R 
The a bo\·e cortific:1.les nnd rnr-.. uy others, ca.11 be 
ecn n.t my offic, by :my ooc nt a!!J ti1110. Get on, 




-=Alu.nuin rtorY, Suic>fi-TI.ooms nncl Office, No. 11 Eu~t 
Fourth ~trol•t., :hi buil<ling f'rolU M:\111 :;troot, CiJJ .. 0, 
l'tJ1· Ra.lo hy S. \\'. Lippitt, )It. Voruou. 
E. H .. (;auth, Ccntrehurg. 
S. "r· ~npp, Dn1n·illt-. 
'futtle ,t. .:\ionrague, Frctloricktown , 
H.. McCloull, .M illwoo<l. 
,v. Couwny, Mt. Liberty. 
j\J. N. Dnyton, Martinsburg. 
J ohn Bishop , Norlh Liberty. 
J,1coll FiEhcr, l\.oox. 
\Vuddle ,t; Thurua, Browni,ville. 
Goo. \V. John~on, Blndcn~burg. 
A. G~rtlner, Alt. Jl u1ly . 
1). T . Wrig ht, Amity, :1nU by drn;gi!t1 nnd mer• 
ehnntd geuernlly. Feb. 2. 
Music! IVIusic ! 




I AM. r t:!coi\· in,!; u large Stotk of !>1-~ n.nog from ~e\v York nnJ Dostlln, . ~ 
)tcparntory for tho ]lull tr:nlc . Our "': _ 
NC'w Y ork })i:urn!II., ma.onfncturcd by •· ... 
Messrs H a.inc~ Bro'.; ., n.re known /\S tho ChfJapust fird 
Ines Pia.nos in t.l1e Unilcd StatO~i inferior to uono, ' C 





My Bos ton P !:'\no~ nro from the celebrated manu-
actor;' of A. w·. Ln.<lrl & Co., to whom wn.s n.wnrdeli 
he Firs t Pri zo Merlill for tho best Squnro l'iuno oi 
he Puris \Yorld's .Fnir in J8,j5. Also, n.t our Stat• 
Fa.ir, held in Cle,·cland last l1'n.ll. 
t 
e 
Read the following opinion bj" th~ Editor vf 
H olloway·s Pill s.-1--'e r.sim s of plPlhoric h abi t, 
sultj ec·t tn a h·111p,1r .. rr lo.;s 1,f (·omH·io11s11e;:-- fr~rn 
u, s11d tle11 detnmi1rn1inn of 1he hlood ro thf' bra111, 
will fi11d gre-at 1,f•t u-·fit from a c·ourse of U,)\11, 
' the '·Dolla r ~ewspaper'": wn\'s l'dl~. Epil1---p~.v. spilsm~, (•onvul.:-ions, hys 
F'eh . 2~ . Col111r.lrns, 0. 
FRUfT 
Trees, 
AN!> llt-.N , \MENTAL. 
So come and buy; pitch in your corn, onts, potn~ 
to('P, whent, apple~. olll iron, fire woo,1. ~t:tFpondcd 
currencv. &o . Ca-I! tit FURL0:--10 "FOUNDRY, 
Jon WORK. 
ire rtfeprcpnrcd to execute with promptn ess overy 
description .of Job Work. in a. suprrior manner, ox -
ecutcll by ('Ornpetent nnd experienced mcchn.nice. 
As will be to the interest of nil tu ea.ll nnd buy.-
.Now is your chance fot GREAT llA!lGAINS. 
Persona in want of n good Pinno wi11 finrl it to 
heir intcret'lt to give mo n. onll, t1os my rer1t 1u)1I other 
xpcn ses nrc so ~mnll it onn.blea mo to tell from fivt 
o te n per cent. lciiSt tba.n thQ sa.mo ct1n Uc purch.o.-cell. 
n th e ci ties:. 
t 
i 
As a snrrt>saru: writt::r of Skerdw~, t,Irs• Bt•n!z tf.'ri(•.s , pnlpi1a.1io n oi 1he 1H'H rl., and al afft,t·t1011s 
is, in our opiJJiou. Ullf•qunled in thiR r-ou1ilrJ,u,11d arrisiny fro m <ii~11rrl,,ri~d ~c1io11 of the va.-.,cnlar 
lier cut1ti1111011~ ~to l'ie8 Hl'O nrnrkecl Uy all th e arid 11 r rviot13 :,y.:-;terus, are Clll'l~d hy a RLPaciy a.11d 
chara<:teristics that prodni111 1h1;;1 true no\·eli ... t- pPr,,;p\·~rin!.! adherP11re to this m ild catharTil·. 
n. nalural and hbly UeH•l1,µtd plut, grnn powt'ro l t ,rr,Itda.1~,:,; 1h~ 'iC t io11 of 1he ureat internal nr 
of imnµ-i11uliPt1 n11d <.·01t~lrucl1011, JJUri1,· of ft:-el- gans, and th11:i t- q natizi;:;; 1h e cin·nliltiot1. 
ing-, n.rid evidP 1H tarnest ness: ot purpos~ 011 the -----,_.,,,_ ____ _ 
purl nf the au,hor,wid10ut \\hich •he reader cnu Another Inst,ince of the Effi~fl.cy of Beer-
not feel iulerest~d i nny stvr_r, 11 bile she p"ss.•,. have's hol!and Bitters. 
aes a.11 the ar1i::;tic ~kill whieh uauses 1Le i111en·~t N'. ~I. P.ti1ul 0 xter, at Uuio11 oliic.J, Sttpternbe r 
of the rend e r to i11crease o.s tli e tale prnCf'C'ds, to l61h, 1SJ4, SaJS-
th e end of the Inst chapte l'. All who hn.ve read ··Sorne wre.ks sinre hPin~ :serinu:dy f\IT'eded 
HLincla," and "Rcua," or thP •1 Sr)ow Birrlt will with p·l-in a11rl Hllea-,ineiss at the sturna.c.:h, hss of 
readily ackuowledµ-c thi.i.,i while the ··U a.11ish~~rl nppe1ite. a11<l at ti1np.~ 8tron~ symp1011~ of dy,'1-
Sun," and "Lo,·e after M11rriaµ-P." litlest to hrr prp.sia, I w;1~ i11d11 ced to tr_~ yntir H ulln.11fl l31t-
exeellen_ce as n &ketch writf' r. Every one feels, te rs, and 1 f'ePI i t. b11L a.11 act of jH;Slice to 1he nr· 
while readi111! her tales , that 1.he writer her.self J ie le. a .-. wt.•11 as fnr th e ,!!OO:i of those who may 
must possess the virtue nnd pi:t.lrioti.~m. A.11<l reli- be a(ft•eter1 with like d e rang-Pment of the stnm 
gious se11time11t sbe inculeatc.s, and w~ knew n.<·h. to stilte, tlrn.t the use of' or1e sing-le bott:e 
many who lrnd no p~rso nal nr,quainta11te wiih of thi~ medil'in e pr,1 ,• ecl of in (.'ak·ulable benefit. 
1he a.u1hor who esteemed her :ts a. dea1· frif> 1Hl.- l1a.vin,,. f'nle,1 the ~tom';\ch from all s;ense of <l P-
Mrs. llf'nlz comhinr~ p o w t:! l' ot Ut·li11e:ni1Jn a.nd presl')i~11 1 and r emoved every SJ m pto m of dy,:,; 
grnc·e of Stjlc in a r e markn0le tlee!l'ee, :tn1l was- p t1 psi R.. I \voul(l al::;o remark. that. 1.wo other 
a close observer of huma.11 uature. so lha.L all her m emhNs. of ,ny fa inily, wh r) we1·0 allie r erl in a 
characl() rS seem ns !H\l~1ral as Ii i~ : while ~he I s..i,uila.r manner wilh my ~e lf, were cutire ly re -
alw,,ys had n morn! arm rn hPr wrnmgs, whrch lievcd by the use of a sitigle bottle each. 
co11mends them to the fires ide of every family -------------- · 
in the land ns profitable anJ ple_nsnnt rendin_!!. How to Speedily Cure a Cough or Cold. 
\V_e must cummencl_t? her many f~rm e r ~dnllrers These maladies. which usually appear so sim-
th,s posthumous edllton, of her Inst 001"~lle1Leg, plP. and of minor importrrnce, should n~t be tri• 
~n\ ~e are sure they wdl be eagerly rnqutred for fled with. as they freq11entl)'. lead to lesions of the 
YP ·. • lun:rs, find conseqnentlv rncnrable pulmnnary 
ubhshed by T. B. Peterson & Brothers 306 complaints. This need necer happen if per 
Cbeslnut Street, Philadelphia. sons were to resort at once to that most excell• 
Junior Exhibition of Kenyon College. 
•rhe l~xhibition of tbe Junior Class of Kenyon 
College will be held on Thursday morning, ~far. 
25th. Exercise,j to comn,ence punctually at O} 
o'clock. E. P. GUTHIUE, 
W. BOWER, 
Committee. 
ent an<l pleasant mellicine known ns "Dr. K<::y-
ser's Pectoral Syrup," prepared hy him in Pitts• 
burgh, Pa., nr.d for sale nt Wm. B. Russell's, 
~ Answer to Eni)!ma in the Banner of the 
2~,1 ultimo : " Prinre Williams Sound." 
~ymrninl. 
MAIUllED-By tho Ilev. J. W. Cleaver, on the 
The March (monthly) number of Peterson's 4th inst., Afr. II'><. S111,Auwuv and .\liss LYDIA A. 
I'ltiladelpltia Connterfeit Detector and Bank llA1.sEv, all of Clinton lp. 
.Note Li.91. bas just appeared, It. exhiuits a large --- __ _ 
and appalling Ii.ii of fifty six new counterfeits, Qi)bittrnra. 
w1_iich ham been _detected sinc.e the publicatio n 
of the preceding Number. We , do not know a 
more reliable Detector and Bank•Note List than 
DIED-On the 12th ult., at her residence in Pike 
townBhip, of Congestion of tho Drain, U..a.CHEL JULIA, 
wife of Afr. John Dadley, deeply lamented by her 
1orrowin1 family and friends. 
Dc e1. 8:tL Mt,. Vernon. 0. l:'1•om the f.iile:ul Xu1·sca·y. 
1'0 TI/E U/J'tZHKS ()Ji' KKO.Y U/Jl'N1T, 0.: ,\ Ha1·e Chance 
B IHNU ,ol1citetl by a 11um1,e ,· of wort Ly citizo11s FOR GRBA. T BAJ-{GA.JNS ! 
of Mt. Vernon on.d .~re<le ri?k town lo bring a. DESIROUS ofc:lo.;ing out my gro~ery est.ablish-
~uod, houqH lot of Fruit lrees, E~·ergrcen~, ct':c., to rnent, I offer my et}tirc stock at a grcn.t k1rg:Jiu 
tbo~o place<:. tur: tho a.cco1.umoda,t1on of those who /. to any one wishing to eng:ige in tho busin ess . T~o 
prufcr_ \o putromzo home tr,Hlo.. . I grocery h:)S :i. goorl run of cu~tum, :wd r.n energetic 
I wtls endc a\'11r.to ;u111ply \\"lfh tho r equ~~t; n1:1'.l bu~iTli!~"' lll:lll could Jon, pri,fitiLl,lo tni.de. Tu a. res -
on thu 9th aur'l J0 :.1 o1 4th month next. (Apnl) l w11l u~11.i1Jle hu ycr I can maku lb~ torws sati8fu.ctory.-
be n.t Fre<loricl<town. nud the 13th ucd 14th, a.t Mt. f 1' ff,.1 -·~ 1• snle 
Vernon, nt tho ~rarkut lloll ~C- . :l ~0 0 5c ·01({ o' ITOU~ES AKO LOTS, 
I ~xpect ro hri~1g- a p_o(),/ ti.:sc)rtmc.nt of 900d tree!, .:iu:tablc for f:mrnll families, wcl( situated and with 
nn;~ Ill qoo~l .con1l1t1.,n. it po:-!.::1hll'. . I: ~11~ u.f.'ua.l conveniences. Any per:-on wisbing to pur-
l be lta?illty to 11 1J uro by_ trti.nspo rtat1on fro~,• o cha Fe t·u n Feonro a cnpitn.l !:;:wg,iin by c:llling soQo, 
~IHJrt a, u,~tanco of cou · i;~ 1:; no~ .:so great as il'om ns I HIil dete rmined lo ~ell. Puyrncu t::; mn .. de ea.sy.-
Roebei-.tcr or tJtber ea.s te rn n~rscncs. 1 • I . ] <i: offer :l h<JUSC and two tonn lots :uljoiuiug the 
'fho trcc.s tunt L hn.ve sold in Jonr county tne past •1 - 0 h 0: Lio street , few yenrs. I believo. h11ve gi\·cn j!Ollernl ~:-11..i:;foction. boroug , on .un r ___ · ___ _ 
I h oro yvu may well consi<ler whi ch woultl bo most 
to your iuteresc,, to huy of a. noi~hhor who hns n. rcp-
ni,uion Lo ~u:,:ta.in . or semi to tho far en.st for trce~.-
)ly stock will COnbbt uf tho followi.ng a~surtmcnt: 
Auple, Pcnr, Cherry an<l 1--'eacl.1, 1111 chnice grafted 
fru it, wilh Quim·o. Grnpe vines, Ra~pborl'ie1', Nt:w 
Rochell J..:ln.ckh1.:rric8. Str:.1wborries, Gouselierrios :ind 
Curr:rnt~; nnd n, uc n01·al nssort.ment of I ho uwst beau-
tiful <.1.0d hardy E\-cl'grecn trees, wi th otl1er Ornu-
mcnt a.l trees :rnd :-=lirulihory, chuico Ro~o hu Ehos, 
H oneys uc kles, and oth e r httr(ly flowering plants, nl-
so a choice colle ction of Da.hlia roots. Tho fruit 
tree:,. are young and thrifty. 
Dr. 'r. R. Potter, of F redericktown, U. n. Curti.s, 
or A. llttrn\lcll, of Mt. Vernon, mn.y De cnquireJ of 
ns to my responsib ility, &.c. 
To nid me in judging of tho n.mount of trees, &c .. 
to bring, I would r espectfully ask of tho::;e who think 
of ta.king to the amount c,f $10 n.nd oyer, (provided 
tho trees suit them.) to do mo the kindness to nddross 
n. note 10 me, Ptnting a.bout wh:.i.t amount of each 
article they would like me tu bring for theru. 
Address, W. D. LIPSEY, 
Fob. ] 6:4t. Cn.rdington, Morrow Co., 0 . 
J\'otlce. CURTIS & CIIA~WERLIN having nssocintod with them ns partner, WAI. C. SAPP, (formerly 
with J. Sperry & Co.,) will continue in tho Dry 
Goods and Grocery business, n.t tho in.me vla.co, on 
~a.in street, where they intend to keep a gonern l us-
s_ortment of Fancy and Stnp!e Gootls, and sell thorn 
for ready pay ns ehettp as thu cheapest, and we in-
vite all our frionds to give us o. call. 
Mnr. 3. CURT[$, SAPP k CO. 
1,uE H.hiV. t.:. ci . BUUNETT, wnile In.boring as n. i\lissionri ry in SoLttbern Asia, discovored n sirn-
pl o n.nd certain Cure for Coivmmption Asthma, Bro11-
chiti1J, CfJ1t[!h-B, Colds,, .Ne,-von/J JJebility, and all effuct-
ual modo of Inhaling the R emed9. Actuated by a. 
deei re lo benefit bis suffering follows, be will cho• r-
fully 1t end the recipe (free) to Eiuch as <lesire it, with 
full and esplicit clirections for preparing and suc-
ce6Sfu1Jy using the Medicine. .Address, 
REV. C. S. BURNETT, 
831 Broadway, N. Y. City, 
~ ESPECIAL J\"OTJCE.""fi3f,. 
En!ry OflC to whom I :1.m inUebtcd will plea.:i:o pre-
8ent their accounts for settlemc11t, and all pcrFnns 
indebted to me are en.rncstly urge.cl to call nn,I settle 
hnmedin.tely. os n. longer eoutinun.nce of credit is out 
of the qucslion. Un.:::e~tlctl iltcnunts, ii: not atten~l eJ 
to soon, will be placed 1~ IE'ga.l hands for collecuon, 
thereby adding CMtf!:. All persons must come for-
ward 1rnd effect i::-ettlcment. onll way or another, oth-
erwise they will be put through. 
dee 29 JAMES C. IRVIXE. 
Woodchoppers Wanted. 
I wish to onga.~e hands to cut 1000 cords of ~ood. 
Good wnges gi \' en. Apply to 
dee 20 JA11ES C. IRVINE. 
Se--mrin.g 1'/.!t:acb.i:n.es. 
{D G. T. COLE. II. ll. STURGES.~ 
:4 G, T. COLE & 4::0., :.:1 a AC EN1'S FOR ...., 
~ \Nl-fES:LER & VVILSON'6, AND 9!NGER1sy~ 
O (H•:LEIJHATl-;1) q:i 
-'1 SEWING JIIACIITNES, ,;: 
;::;: SOLD at .Manufacturers' prices ($100 to $165.):,,. 
C, Lar<re !tock constantly on ha.nd; all orderi- c 
Z from Mt.''vernon a.ad ,1 icinity, will be promptly ::l 
~ nt,tended to. Office at Cole & Cona.nt"s .Music; 
!:; Store, 8turgos & Digolow's New Building, :Obns- M 
~ fiel<l, Ohio.. Apr. 7:ly. ~ 
Se~i:n.g :iv.caohi:n.es. 
l •'1•azle1· . Kil~ore & Co .. 
JEFFERSON IRON WORKS, 
STEUBENVlLLE, 0. 
7\./TA NUFUCTURERS of .TuniOLtn, Ghnr,onl nnd 
.11'..L Common Iron, Nails and Cut Spikes, of nll 
sizeh. Au_(!. 4. 
C. E. BllYA?lr, 
PIIY!<ICIAN ANO SUltGEO:V, 
OFFICE-Alain Stre~t, Second dpor above Gambler. 
LODGlNGS AT THE LTBR~ND ll'OUSE. 
J'uly 14:ly.• 
No 1no1·!~ e11truBteci to the kancls of "Onbft.,; 
Tbo public urc cordially im•itecl to wal.I up and 
examine our goods a.nd prieei::i, ns we believe tha.t in 
tho qm1.Jity of the one a.n<l the modern.lion of the 
other, we can offer bu.rg.uias not hith erto corue-at-
ible in tl1i s eection of country. 
pJ--Tin Roofin:, promptly attcnde<l to. 
-~ i\lr. J. J. Wm.n· i1::1 foreman of the workshop, 
and gin•,s his attention to nil work promptly. 
nov. l0:4m. ,v. 0. EVANS & CO, Kremlin Ko. f, 
THE. END Ol~ TUE 't'fOH.LD I~-T AS n;.>t yot come, ns rnnny predicted it would, =:I_ in tho e\·ent of the Comet switching lhi s mun-
d . .rn o sphere ,\~ith its tn.il. So you mny prepare for 
your worldly wnnts ns nforetimc. To this end 
J A,IES IJUJ'CHIN"SO N" 
ll'ould respectfully inform Lis oh! friends nll(\ the 
public goncrnlly, thnt ho bus removed hi~ s tock of 
u·ootl8 from l1i.i uld stand to his now store rootn or. 
RJu.ln ~trcet, a. few doors south of Goor~o'.-s Hrocory. 
llfwing dii:posed of hii old !5tock nhr.ost exclus ively, 
he has vi~itcd tt1e E1ts tcrn cities 11 nd bou ;ht a. large 
nud entirel_v now stock of gootl.:-;, ernbra.ciny. ~11 tho 
mo~I bcnllliful n.ncl latest ~t_rles of 
LAOl1,s· IJRJ,SS GOODS, BONNETS, &C., 
Which he is prcpareJ to soil ohcn.11 as the chet:1D0St! 
Uc hos also u gootl a ssortment of ·· 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Superior lo nnything yot offcte d. in this m:irket nnd 
at rewar1rnb ly low rates. His nssortrnent of good.s 
en1brnce aH articles usually to be found in a Dry 
Goo<ls Establi:sbm~nt, an<l without gass ing Ot blow-
in"', ho jg determined to sell Jli :;1 goods at the 
0 LO\V1'ST LIVING ltATESI 
And therefore woultl. invi to all bis old friends and 
a.s many new ones as will call, to como and examine 
his goo<ls before purchasing elsowhern. 
COUNTRY Pl-lODUCB 
Of at; kinds tn.lrnn at the highest market price. 
June 16,t.f. JAMES llUl'CllINSON. 
Where the People's Money has gone to. 
Come and Sec. 
E. S. 8. ROU:::;E & SON 
I-_T AYE just r ecei,·cd at thoir old s~and, no:s:t door =:]__ north o( J . 1,V. 1\lillcr's, on Mn.in street, alnrgo 
a.<ltlitional sl1pply of 
UOOTS, SIJOE§ AND LE-'.'i'.ii!':R, 
Sboo Kit, FiluHnlJ's, Jl o1;1iory, Rubber1', &e., emhra-
ciug 11, ~ront vu.rioty of styles ndupte<l. to the li'a.11 
and Wiuter trade, all of whi ch huvo boon bought nt 
tho lowest l"U.lOS~ not to keep, but to sell , nnd are vf-
fcrcd Ht prices which <'nnnot fail to prod.nee that re-
sult. Come and ~ee, and you will not f1Lil to discov~ 
er where our monoy ha s gone to, without tho a.gon~y 
of Bre:,lin, fi-ib sOn ,'7 Co., and common 8ease will 
tea.oh you thu.t tho re's the pl:,ce to got your m onoy 
bnok. _ sopt. 22. 
"l~IOOI' Oil ~loths," NEW .PATTBRNS, h'l"vy and good , ,inst ,e'\'iv. ell by [nov. IT,] SPERRY &, 00. 
Come 011e I Come «U ! J . EASl'BlN .t BR.0. 
Oct. 20. 
, No. H)2, 
JlfAJN SJ'., OPPOSlJ'E LYIJJIAKD HOUSE. 
~0 l\IALTBY-S ~ to) • resh Oyste1·s. ~U 
r 
I A~! NOW RECEIVING duily by :Cxpre", Malt by's unriv:l.lled a.nd celebrn.tecl choice plnntod 
l;,1,ltimoro Oystere, nnd n.m 1ncpnred to offer to the 
trrLde inducement!! for tho season F1ucl1 a.shave nevo 
been offered in this place. A constant supply alwii.y 
on hantl. Deal ers onU fornilies cnn obtain at al 
times durl11g tho sen son those choice Oysters in cn.n 




p~rior in flavor and quality. J. \VEA VElt. 
Mt. Vernon, D ec. 1-tf ___________ _ 
JAMES R. REED & CO., 
UANUP.c.\CT UTT EllS or 
~U& VE'l."Olf'S 
COMPASSES 
' Lt veling ln81rnmeuts, 
'.II' U.A.111 SITS, 
And all instruments u se<l by 
Engineer. ancl Surveyors 
6S F,fth Street, 
PlTTSB\JHGII 
ritt•burgh, Apr. 7,l y. 
' 
NO'l'JCic:: . 
k ALL persons inrlebted tu the sub ~Cribor, on boo account or olhonViso, will please cu.II :ind actll 
bj paymont or notb. Peri-on.s h:.wing clnims n.gn.in::3 




-,ounts must_bo settled.: DAN. S. NORTON. 
Mnv:tf. 
JlEJJOV AT,. 
C. C. CURTIS. 
HARD\VARE MERCHANT, 
A/eto doorN 1.w ulh, o/ uroodward lffo,_!.•, and 11 ext doo r 
fo ![y r/e's Sih·cr,,mitl,, S/i,11,. 
SIGN OF THE BR0ADAXE, 
1'!1 .. 0 11ii11·C't·t, Illo1uu , rc1·uen; O. 
ot NAILS1 Gla&F, Ch:1in Pumpr, 'ruble ftnd. Pock C1,1tlery, Oun Barrels nnd 'l'rinuning~. Carpen 
tcr's Tool s, llouse Trimmings, Zinc, 1.Vh ite L e:Hl an 




e The nttcntion of pnr('hnserfol is invite d to ruy larg 
and extensive stock, ,vbich I will sell on as favor ,i, 
ble terms ns enn bo sold in the ,vost. 
'l'hankfnl for tbo mn.uy fM·ors of the past, ho 11op 08 
fJJ' n. oontin1rntion of the .i:imo. Apr. 14:tf. 
G1·a1n. 
O· 
,•s GEORGE K. NORTON is now J)repare<l to r ceivo antl store grnin fo1· grin_ding, nt Nortoi 
Merchant's 111il I, or to sto re it.nd ship from tho wai 
hou~e rts pn.rtios roa.f desire. Tho8e huving ~rnin 




Child & Di~hop•~ JUcloclcous 
And a lnrgc :na;ortment CJf Smnll 1\fusi<'itl Iu s tru~ 
uents, S heet ~\Iusie, Instructi on nook., &:C'. r 
C 
Se cond hand Pianos nod :\lolocleons taken in el\,1-
hnugo for nO\V . 
t 
Sheet Mnsio sent by moil p,e~oi<l, on roeoipl IC 
he ndvertised prices. 
pr All ortlors will bo promptly attended to. 
GB0. T. CONA~T, 
Ru.msey Building, up stairs, opposilo Kenyon Jlou et 
Oet. l~:ly. 
Hoots and SIIOC!II , TIIE undersigned re.!lJ')octfully tonder~ thsrnk~ t 11r 
i 
tho pattonago bestowe<l upon him in tho Hu1; 1\ -
ngh:un eorner, and would in form tho public tbnt to 
ba .'3 1·cmo,·c ll bis etock one d oor soulh, ( in tho flit· t te 
builtlin.~)-bis roo1u is betwee n Denrn .t Men.d's 1~ r y 
Goods Store, and W. B. Uussell's Drug :-:tore. 
\ 
He bas just vponcd fL lot of choice good~, pun\ n.•-
erl directly from tho mnnufadun•rs, which ht! w ill 
rnrrnut to customer&. Atnongs t his now stock "l"n bo 
founrl Ijndi~s' Congre~s un ,l Ln.co On itcr.e:, of L1h Ung 
rnd Kid, l\li s~os a.ml Chiltlren's Gaitcrl!:: l\fe•O nn1t 
Boye' Congress Onitors, 0.t:fonl Ti es , Cnlf, J{ 'op o,nd-
Emnuclod n~·ogo.ns, &c. Ca ll ancl ~,.,. u. 
I 
Apr. 2U :tf. NAT. ~fcGtFlrlN. 
Leather. Lea1her. A LARGE stock of ,olo nnd up1.er rn'1:tbor.--America n und French l{ip nnu Calf Skin', t.e.. 
~ethe r with n completo n~aortmcnt of nil k in1•s I f. 
Morocco, Cuch inenl, Piuk nnd Hu .. ~ot Linlu~i-:. Bind .. , 
rng~, &e. , jnot rccei\'c<l nn<l for i::ftlo nt tl.io S.hne rn<\ 
Lol\tlier sto ro of [sept. 15.] MILJ,Jllt dJ WllITE. 
lll!idcs and Furs "tVante,1. 
TH~ highef:t pric_o in cM,h pa.id f°,,r g ree t~ and dr~ bi de~, Calf Skrns, , vool n.nd 1'11r 8 k1ns of a.ll 
kind s, at the store in Jones' llloclr , Hi gh i,; t l'eot, Mt,... 
Vernon. A. ll. RAY1110Nlh 
Apr. 2~:tf. _______________ _ 
rape a·! Pap<'r ! A N entire n t, w SlOck EXTRA QUALITY writing.fn. per of all sizes, just r cccive<l. h.r . 
WIIITE. 
nee. '.".0. Bi.!:n of tho BHl lt()(tr('. 
----------'---------GOOD ~h dflor Prlnlti aL 5% Ct'lltS; Good) urd wi,lo muslin~ 6 oentt; 
HooU 'l'wec<ls u.t 18! cont!. 
Uoou ¾ Bleached Muslin•~½ cents. 
Oood 4~4 " " 8 to 10 ('r-nU, fl! 
Dec. S. WAR,'Ell Mil,L'l!:R'S. 
'l'o Painhwi.; a d Holl'iCbUlld~1•, 
A SUPl~E rott n.rtiolc of Zinc .P,1oiut, with n~oyd Cf?ual to White Lee r)_, with the Bl'iillnnt \1 hit.-
of l'rench Zinc, kept donstaatly ton hnnd, nt _ 
mny 12. · ·. W.\HNlm MU,LF.lt'~. 
Ha1·n~;,~ and Saddles. 
A t.AltGE ~took of lla!"lH~t!a Leat.hcr 11n,l Skirtt. ing ju~t rt,.1-,t:i.vml nn<l for Mle at lolt' Otl.a 
•prl,pi wl'th'O Saw 11,nd L<llif,1Iodk.o¥<tf .,._...,.;,. 
:;•., ... .14. M}L.l;lim d: ... SU.l'"" 
JOHN ADA:\IS, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
OPF'IC£-JN WARD'S NE W BrILJJl:XG, 
)Uom1t Yeruon, 01 io. 
~fn:r . 11 :ff. 
-------
D R . C . l\f . K l~ L S E Y , 
DENTIST, 
Office as Ju•1·et1f1,i·e 011 Ga.111bicr St1·eet. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL onrrr1.-tions wa.rruntecl, and none Lui the lJest mtttcrialts usod. "With an exparionce of 14 
y <'ars const~1nt pra.ctico, nnd an 1tec1unintnnce with all 
tho late irnpr-ovements in the art, he 0,itters bw,.sclf 
cc:pJ.ble of gi~n~nlire sntisfa~ion. May o. 
GEORGE SILER, 
"·hol,~~aJe and Rotail De,der in · 
Fur, Sill·, P<rncn,w, lVool mid f>flmler~l JT<tfll d: Caps, 
U111b1·clias , Car1let .J.ags; 
BOO'l'H AN D RfJO -~ S, 
Also, Dealer in Furs, 
AT the ('lld PtRnd of S. }"'. Voorhies , 2 doors south of .fan,r::: Ooorge's . 
irt. Vernon, Mny 5:tf. 
-----
S .. Hh,£1, LSIU n ,. n. n. GALUgnA. 
I Tnel & Galusha, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFJCE.-Threo dool's South of the Ilank. 
_Se_f: 3_~tf. 
Dentistry. 
f"'f, E. MC'KO'\V~, Resident Dentist, 
, -X • will otto.nd to nll tbe Yariou s mn.-
uipuhtionft pedni'llng to the profess ion, 
011 ·r,!l .... onAl1}0 terms. 
tr"' A 1.L 0-._:>J,r,A t'IONS w A llRA NTED ~ 
OffifE': . .So. 1 and 2, ,vPrd's 'Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner JI. 9.:n o.nd \' ino strcots, opposite ,voodwrtrd'~ 
B! ct'k. Entrnflcc <h e snme as to Dn.guerrean Gnllery. 





PTTRNlP.Hl N G GOODR 
LT EPSTEil:i & BROS., Lybrand Honse, 
,-;ill'"l"CJ'ing. Platting, &c, I b-,RSOXS having i.msiness with the County Sur-Yc;vor, or WRn ljog- Dntfting, Platting. nckn owl-
1 , nt of Docd~. &c., will fiud tho Surveyor's office in 
J mlgo ~filler's block, cornor of l\tuin and Vinestre.cts, 
11 tlie room over the Centr:tl E :-1ro k. 
Apr. 15:lf. D. C. LEW1S, Surveyor K. C. 
"Face o,e lHuslc!" 
Pianos, Me!odeons, 
A N]) n. fow of those bca.utiful and sv;oot-toned 1\1 5LO-l.,Ji;ANS, fo r ~aJc ntmanufoc turer·s pri ces . 
'J'he suh~cr;hor i s p1·epared to furnii'lh the R.hove 
n~med instruments, of the very best qun.lity . in tone 
r.ml f<ni!!-h, al prices lower than they hn.,To o,·er bcoo 
,oH in !hi> place. 
r.-.11 nt. the room, over the Ccntrnl Tinnk, in Jnclge 
~;i '!,..r's build ing, corner of Mrdn nnd ~inc streets. 
A ~r. 15:1~. D. C. LE\Vl8, Agent. 
LYBRAND HO0::,E, 
ON lL-!..JN STREET, MOUNT VEIL..llfON, OIIJO. 
ITEi 'RY w ARNER, .................. PROPRIETOR. 
IIAVIKG Jensod the abovo ol<l nnd wcJJ,known l)ul.llic Tioni;:e, I r cspcctfuUJ inform my friends 
nnd travoli1~ public that I nm ptcpared to ontertniu 
nll tho~e ·who ma.y favor mo with tboir pntronn.ge to 
their entire satisfaction. Tho H ouse hn8 been thor-
orc71.\y r('noYate<l, r e-painted n.nd re.furnish ed. E,·e-
ery thin[! t.hr _.,,.,..,rket affords, that is seasonable nnd 
goo,l, will Le sC' rvod up for my gues ts in tho host 
style. I would invite the- patronage of the oltl pnt-
ron1- of tl1e House and tho public in general. 
rnny 20:!f. H. WARNER. 
AULD & .MI LLER, 
A1·cilitects and l!JuJlders, 
MT. Vl-~RNON, 011IO, ARE prC'pnrcd to famish Arcbih.•ctun1l Designs for Dwellings, Storm;, Public Built.lings, &c.-
Jfu , in ~ racen1Jy J•Urthnsc<l the Steam ]'l:~nin;; nnd 
8a,:,h l',icU,ry, nt the foot of Vine 8treot, formerly 
own~d by Cln rk ~t. Co., nnd being uow engaged in fit-
ting it up ]\:l.rtly with now mnchine-ry, t li f\y ::iro prc-
1,arNl to furn i~h, lt.t short notice, 8ash1 JJo,,rH, JJ{itule. 
/Jrrtd,~l8, u ·i,1dow nnrl Dom· Frmnc8, Arcltiti-c.n:eN cwa 
Alot•Ui117~. from I to 8 inches wide. 
Y11roDilalHi, Port.ioos, -.-.f"rn.cory, .Pendant, n:n11strnlle 
f.£" rol1 "~ork and Bnlcony }"' roots , nil of which will 
ho ~ot u in go<>d style of Modern Arcbitonture. 
l\Ic<'ha.ziics nnd otbors clesigning.., to build will find 
it to thoir ndvautngo to give us a call before purchns-
-i.ng. J\lar. 10. 
Grocf>_ry and Produce Store, 
4 J)r,ors 801tfh nf Oambr"er Street, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
SAMUEL A, TROTT, 
(Loto of tho firm of Georgo ..t Trott,) 
T -~ 1\ES ploa~ure iu announcing to tho citizens of J{11c,x nnd the sarroun<ling coutJties, that be has 
t,pcnerl 'l Grol"'ery and Produce Store, at tho nbovo 
rland_. wboro he will always keep on hand a choico 
nntl general sloc k of 
J<'A~IJLY GROCERIES, 
Em rr.<>in~ eve ry arliclo nec-ded in a family. 
I will pt,y parlirultu attention lo the purcha.sonnd 
En.lo of 1.1roducc, for which I shall pay tho high es t 
nu.irkot price. The l)fl.lronn.go of the publio is solie-
itoJ. Apr. 21 :tf. 
L. 1\1.i:UN'I~'S 
Lone Star Clothing Store, 
MAIN STHEET, MO UNT VERNON, 0., 
· ( 1Ye"t Side,) nearly opposite }Voudbr idge's Store, T UE only place in th~ city where you-can n.t al time~, get the beHt, cltet1pP~t mul latc,Jt lff.1J[C1J of 
UEAIJY-nJAUE Cl,OTJIINt,; ! 
Al~?, Gcufl"111ea'H Pun1ishin9 (Jnoils1 <f:c., &c. 1 
l">Jca~ccull, beforcgoingebewUoro,nn d m:irk* 
wdl th,, " SIGN OF 'J'll]J; B[G S'l'Alt .'~ 
.i\lt. \'orn on, Apr. 14, 1857. 
THE ~EW CLOTlllXG STOHE 
Stil1 i:n. -the Fi.el.cl. ! 
ALL C01U PE'rlTION DEFIED! 
J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER, 
TJT ANKFUJ, for the very Jibe rnl pMronl'go ex, tonded to them by th o citizens of Mt. Vern on 
nnd. ,·icinity, bog leave to n.ua ou nco that, tbey nro 
~till 011 lwnd. wi th n. Jarg-o r nn<l hcttor s tock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Thnn hAs CYor boon offorod for ~n lo in this market, 
e.nd ut prices tb11t Jofy 1111 competition! 
Our stock (which is manufaclurod oxelu~ivoly by 
ourse: ves,) c-,msists of ev<.•ry nrticlo u sual ly fo11nd in 
ft. first clni;:i,; CloH1iog Store, such ns Coats, Pnnts, 
Yei:itri; H,rndkorchiefa, Cravats, Shirl.! :ind Colh;.n;, 
Hnts and Cups, Um brellas, Cnrpot Sacks, and n11 
.kin1ls of 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods? 
Our facilities fu r obtaining fres h supplies of goods 
fl.re 1:mch, that e verything n ew and dos iriLble in the 
Clothing line will be constantly found upon our 
th clvea . 
We s.ro dotorminod, ns l1oretofore, to sell lower 
1 h n.n the lo·wost, and are 1\•illing to refor to those 
who havo dealt with us to aubstantiato all we say. 
'l'hose who wish for cheap n.nd fashionable Clothing 
!.ro t <'spooLfully in vited lo gi\"'o u s n. en.II before pur-
almsing el ewhor o, nt our !:!tore in tho Lybrand U l, use. 
Apr. l l. JS:,7 . J. E_PSI'E...!_:~ & BRO. 
War "\l'ith England 'l'alli.ed on 
B l'l' JOll:S- l\IcISTYllE & Co., in order to di rect the public mind from the horrors of wnr, will 
o :.i or about tho 20th of 1\1 a rch, 1856, opon for oxbibi-
ti!):C, n. Large an d Splendid stock of new N-OO ds, at tho 
Norton corner, opposite \Ya.rden & Burr. 0 
Our stook will be oomr_,o::;ed of DTy Good@, Groee-
rie8, lJardwnro, Quconswn.ro, Boo tf::, trn tl Shoes. 
We shall. adopt lbe ono price or uni fo riu sys tem, 
treat nll ahke. ,ve ha ,re bought our goods cheap for 
e:1-sb, and we ca.n and will soil the m cbeup. 
\Vo will tnko buttor, eggs, foatbors, bon.ns, dried 
f ruit, rn~s, 
0-u!Jd hitching po~ts &c. If y ou want lo savo mon -
ey come lO tho new store of 
Ma,.ch 11:tf. JORN McINTYRE & Co. 
LlVl •\H.Y STABJ I~ 
Ott , i.,.., l"t1·c·t•t, \\' c."' I or' 1tlnin, 
Wlil,L lAl'II SANDEil.SON, .J1·., W OULD rc,pcclfully inform the publi~ th1<t he ha.a eon:-:lantly 01) lrnnd a fioe stock of 
il/Jll8lt!:i Alf.D Bue,; IRS 
,vhich he will lot out at ns rou sona ble 'rates ns any 
oth er estaO\i~hmcnt in the country. Thankful for 
pa.st fa,·ors, ho soEcits a continuance or pa,troonge. 
_ J.'.']I 23,Iy. W1\L SANDERSON, Jn. 
James Huntsberry & Son D ~~l...lHtS i.n Oto,·os of a il Ue~criptions, omLrit: Clng Coolung Stoves, and th e most beau t iful 
nmt u·.iofuJ :;tyle..; uf l'a.rlor, Dining Room, lln.11 n.nd 
.Ofil r•e Sto,·c.'-. Al ?o, 
.Afa1ni/i1cturen1 and .D~alc1•3 ,fo Rl1crl Tron) Copper 
lrnd 1'in w·arr o.f every ki11il ; I'atent Pmnpa, 
Lewt Pi7Je, Jlurd1vqrc, Plat l 1·ons, a 
grtat t:oriety of flortfJt Keeping A1·-
ticln, Eave Tro11.glis, '1'1:n Roof-
in[J, nnd Oontiuctors, &-e., 
lfAl"' S1'CEE'r, YOUNT VERNON, OJilO. 
Or,t. 2!°l:lf. 
- ----------------
B l;F,a,' Tor.gl\e l and Bolognia ~1\uFRgf') ft,r Sn.lout M~,. 31. JOSE!' li \\" A'l 'S ON'o. 
Eili".:Si ; MO 
i\IT. YLRKO~ [ff";'~ESS. 
~-----~- ----------------
DillGS; MEU1C1\E,': CHE1l!DAL~ ! 
A 'l' R CJ~ S E r, L' S 
(SIGN Of' THE (:(),,iJE V ,;ror:~AR) 
:BUCKINGHAM' S EMPOim:;:r.:. 
MiH~ ~'lll~:~:i'. M"I . n:l','OS. 0. l LST rece:;--.:!t1 one r," ,he ':1·~.e~~:1J-
U ,· o·ce;; or rr~s, .l\fo,~icinoe:i and Ch em-
ical . nnd e\"e'"'T oi:he.,. a ·,i ,.., ui::u~ 11v 
hen~ l>v ll o~glsts,. 1.-ume o w 1i;c'i1 Sl; 
giren "'elow : 
Qui,1ine.. Gum o;'}·um, Gu.w C.1 ri•pl-or, 
M01·pb ine. 8;1laeit,e. ( 1m ATt)_:t ·<· . 
Ci.1inoit!ino Ai·1x. Rc..,.,r-o.. N. rate 8i1 , e"'. 
S,nlonlne. T><'ailJ Sorl~. Sr: Ro u... . · 
il?<l l'olassa, )~is.on• ~~'ts. Aqa:1 Amn,oni:i 
Suiphur, Ac·.<.ls Ni~:ie , Ac · ,i,, 1i'tniate, 
Uor:1.x1 J\e;ds Suluhuric. Jir:l:~ A-i(·elic , 
M:1~nci-:in. (TTusL:iDll's. Pa tisori ':-: n11 ,l _;!Orn•1l ~(1n·~) 
All of wnich :ire ofi"ercd on tho IIJN•t "".H ,, aUc turrno:;;, 
Plrytit'ian s :tnd Dealers me iuvi~ctl lO call a.nd exam-
ine befo re purcha,;i n,:; olscnvbero. 
Arr, H,y. \'\". B. R USSEl,L. 
Pniot~, Oil s aud 
F llENCH Zioc, (in oil, ) Frcncli Z inc, (dry,) 
H. ed L ead, 'J'urpentino, 
Logwriod, Litha.rgo, 
Chrome Grc-on, C:.l mwood, 
Dye•Sl nffs , 




Fustic, Obrome Yellow, 
P::i1is Green , 
Cuclbear, 
Whitin~, &c., L1:1c Dye, &c., 
A pr. 14, Can be fw nd nt I:.USSELL'S. 
----------------------CAMPl!F.NE, Washing Fluid , A!cohol , 9S percent Alcohol, Si> p er cent.: Burning Fluid . ht 
Apr. 14. RUSSET.L'S. 
PAT'KT Bru~hoi,, nil sizes, Varnish Bruslies, do., White ,vash Heads, n.11 sizes, at 
Apr. 14. RUSf' E:LL'S. 
1\/lf ATEP.lA LS for Artists, consisting of 
J.T.l. Tube Pa ints, all color~, 
Arti sts' Brusbos, nll kinds, 
Apr. j .{. Canvass, &c., a t ll t'RSEU/S. 
POYADE8. &·c.. Ox :'.la.rrow. P hnl on ·s·H ll ir InYigorator, .Bonr's. Oil, 
Dou ton's IIair Jnvigon~tor, Bo.ndolino, 
Italian liair Oil, &o., at 
AJ~-1±:. . RUf'SELL'S. 
------DR. F. COGGSl\'ELL'S cclebrnte,I Antiphlogistic 
_ Sn.It. n. perfect @ubstitute for the T.aU<·ct, Leech-
es unll HJisterF! EJJ~cluafl,v 1J1tbd1 1 ing r•l_f T,1ilm,i11rnto-
:!! !}/?en~ ~"'or sa le n.t [Aug 111 T' ti~~ f.:1,~·~ 
F UllNITURE for Phy£icianR.-Green nnd Flint Gh.s.q; a,Jl kinds InstrmnCnts; a ll kindi;i of Trus-
ses, Supporters, ShouJcler Draces, J:.o. For i;:.~J o R-t 
_!,pr. 14. r. rnsr-:1,11s. 
EXTRACTS for Ildk'fs-A lJ kinds, Dnlm of l 000 Flowers, OrienUd l )rop_s, Otto of 
Rose,, nt [Arr, 14.] RU !,ti.ELL'S. 
7\ /f -A CCAUOY, Scotch and Rnppeo Sm,fT•.-•-t--
.lll. Apr. 1-\. ' r. U::SELJJS. 
I-IERBS. (caltirnted by th e Shnkers,) all kinds, Roots, do do do <lo 
Apr. 14. F or snle by RDS~ELL. 
TRA~SPARENT S011ps, Ilazin's Sonp, Gnles' AmericHn Soap, 
,Yinclsor Sonp, Iloncy Soap, 
Genuine Ynnkoo Soap, 
N ili tn.ry $hnving Soap, 
Sba,·ing Crenms, &c., 
Apr . 15. For f":de nt T.USSELL'S. 
400 !)OZEN J'ATEKT MIW1CINES-Con•i•t mg of 
Snrsapnrillas, Cough Syrup~, T oni-:: Uittcr8, 
Pn.in Killers, P ain Destroyers, A!!llO :Cal8A.rn8, 
Liver Bnhsams, Cosmetic Lotions, Liniments, 
Vermifuges., Sugar Drops, Panaceas, 
Ointmcnt8, &c., &c., at 
~14. ROS~GT,L'S. 
IIA IR Ilrusho~ n.nd Comba, .ill kiml.s. Ji'Jesh , do all kind,, 
Tooth do do 
Nu.ii do do 
ShadngUo do For ~ale :it 
Apr. U. R U~~ELL'S. 
Ju Jube iU:edicinal (-~ i'" ,1es, 
A PljROYED by tho Americ-a n l\Iecli1·,.l Fn<"ulfy. os iho best i11\'enti on nnt'J. the cu~if:<:t. modt.: nf 
tu.king medicine, in o 8olid or liquid :itntc. 1nwu-:n•iJ1(f 
tl1c moutk from tlleir co111tu:1, tmtte aud ,.m,,fl. All 
sizes for ~ale by . RU SSELL. 
Apr. 14. 
""\'TAR~ISll-Copo.11 Coa.ch.1... \\ bite. ]Jroun. Jaoa.n, 
----Y- -:!i.yr.14. n.t, .:_:. !..,~f-ITT, J./8. 
COACH AND CARllIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, lll.T. VER-NON, 0 . 
W IT,LJ A;II SANDERSON rcsrect, ~~V fully informs tho public au d his 'Qt~ 
friends tha.t ho continues to manufac- ~~-~~ 
ture Cnrringes, Bnroucho~, Roclrnways, Ilu.-:rn·ie". ,·ln.-
gons, Sleighs ::ind Ch1u-iotl:l, in nil their vnl'ious b .. yleE 
of fini sh and proportion. 
.All orderft will lie executed with stricl J <"?nrd to c1u-
ra.bility Md lwnuty of finish. TI.cpoirs w:n' nlso beat-
tonrled to on the most r eai:-onn blc term:.::. 1.\s I use in 
a.II my work the very bcslscn.sonorl stuff, and employ 
none but exporioocod mechanics, I feel con th.lent tha,t 
nil who favor me with their patronn.gc, wm bo perfect 
Jy ~n.tisfierl on n, trin.l of thoir work. AU ruy work 
will bo warra,ntecl. 
;;:..:Jr" Purchnsers areroquestcd to give mea call be-
fore buyingel-so whero. 1'for. '.JO:tf. 
BlacJnHH j I h ing. 
A. ADAMS, TIIANKFUL for the vor.v Jil,cr:i1 patronage l_Jcre-tof'orc cxtondod to him bY the citizens 1Jf Knos 
county, begs l eave to n.nnound'e that be "Jntiauos to 
carry on t ho 
Blacksmithing Businoss, 
AT IIJ~ S IJ OP O.N 
Afull,erry St reet , bctireen H igh and Yi11 e, 
And will ho ron.d y n.t all times town.it upon his cus-
tomers, wi t h promptno~s and fidelity. 
J'f:!i:r Pnrticuln.r nltention r i ve n to IIOHSF. SIIOE-
I NG, in which dopartmeat I nrn <lC'b.-rmined to ~ivc 
ontiro i-:1..tisfa.ction to n.11 wh o mny fin•or me wi th thier 
cm:tom . . A. ADAMS. 
Juno 30,tf. 
----------------
A] 0 TUE U KEW 8TOCK OF GOODS, 
DEA l l & llH~l1D, TARE plesLsuro in rinnouncing to thoir fri ends a.nil customers, t hnt thoy hR-ve jnst received, [rom 
tho ea~tcrn cities, a. ln.rgei , f; esh anc p]endid stock of 
SPRlN(~ AND SU,llt\IElt (,OOl>S, 
Embracing every style and pattern which can be 
fouml in the bes t mark ets of tile country. An enu . 
merntion of our oxtens i 1•0 stock wou ld oc-cupy more 
i-paco and time thn.n we w:sh to devote to such busi-
ness. We cnn only say, that we are prepared to sat. 
isfy tdl the reason~ble os well ns some 01' the, unrea-
sonable wants of this community; and ttro determin-
ed, by proinpt nttention to business and by sellin:; at 
lo,v prir,ei-, to sccnro a. co1ltinuation of tho Yory 1;•)er-
a.l rrttrona.go borotofore extom1od to our o~t::ihl;~h-
menli. Th ose who a.re in want of :my kind of Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Produ<'o, &c., will plca~e Cilll ot 
ou r eloro, i n tl1e Buckit1gha rn E mporium, corner of 
111.i.in ttn•d G::imbicr stroots, 1\I~. V o10on . 
A pr. 14. ll l>A ,\'\ J; :IIEA D. 
Remo,·ed to t 't' oodH'anl Bloc1 ... 
J. l.'l'icCOR)HCfi., RE SPECT.E'ULLY informs tho citi1.ens of Mount Vernon nnd vi cinity, t hat ho has removed to 
Woodward. Bl ock, secontl Rtory, whore ho will n.1-
wnys keep on band n. largo nnd choice ~tock of 
RLEG A.>/'J' FUHNl'J'l iH,E, 
Suell a s Hurcuns, Bod~tcnrl~, Sofas, Chair~, Tetc-n. 
tetes, \Vhnt -nots, Washstands, Si.dcb :Htrds, Jfook-
cnsos, tf:c., &c., ull of wh ich are ma.do of the best 
material. :rnd finic;,hed in a i;: upcr ior style. 
UN DERTAI{I NG. 
I ~nm st.ill propnreU t.o. ncco,~1tuodate those wishing 
Coffins or ntt.endnnco with n. Jlenrsc; natl will koop 
on hand and rnfLko to order Cotnns of u.11 siz t·H ::ind 
description s, with 1nices corrospoudiug to t ho qunlL 
ty. 
I r osp eC'tfull"< inYito the pntronago of the puLlic 
and I aw de termined tha.t my work shall J?h·l\ sn.tis~ 
faction. J . lllcCORMICK. 
Mt. Vernon, mny 5:tf. 
SASH,' DOORS ilND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
.Mnnufooturer and Deale r i n 
S A S 1J , D O O LU! A N D Il L I N D S 
Norton's -~fill", Jl lt. Yeri,011, 0 . 1 A LL kinds of work con~tn.ntly on bn.nd u.nd war -rauted. All order s promptly e. ecnted. 
or~y 5:tr. 
WH. nHNTIAR . W. C. OASTON. 
DUNRUl & G ,Ul'.1'01\', 
A "I' 'l' 0 H NEY R A 'J' LA \V 
11T. YF.R.NUN, KNOX COIINTY1 OOJU . ' 
;a,-, Office- i.1 Mill~1·'~ Block, in tho r oom formerJy 
occupied lry Hen. J. K. Miller, Mnin st. At,i;, 2a 
.l\lT. VERNO;\I' l3llSINESS. I Dr. UGS AS D :\1EDlCJNE:S. 
BOOKS! 
'-V-::E-IITE 
' A MEDICAL REVOLUTION 
THE WORLb UNANinIOUS ! 
Ila.rTeccmtly -eceived a large addition to bis 







And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
l\fonv of which WC"C purchn.secl at late t-ra.de 
sales n.nd wil l be !!oltt at reduced prices. 
Cn.11 and examine at sign of the 






&c., &c., &c., 
A great variety, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of tho BIG DOOK. 
l,ET IT rm PROCLAl~lEO 'l'O THE 
CITIZENS OF or,o Ii:NOX 
TRA'T" 
A. W-OLFF I S AGAIN on bnnd with n lnTge n:od well selected Stock of Goods, comprising the best French and 
Amcrionn Cloths, 
ca-.i,;imere;s, ~zc.~ 
Together with n. henvy Stock of Summer Cloths, em-
hra c, ing a.11 the ln,test and most bea.1~tiful stylos, n11 of 
wh ich he is hnving mn.nufoctured rnto garments by 
his host of employees, in the very best s tyle of the 
tailoring a.rt. 
J,el it he Remembered, 
That ,volff is no dba.lcr in the miserable, dia.bolical, 
outla.nclis h, rip to pieces, Slop Shop work of th e 
c-n~torn cities, but that his c-oods are rnn.nnfo eturod 
hl're at h ome, by the industriou81rnnds of the goodly 
cit i1.on s oi Knox Conntv,; :ind tha.t they ore cut io 
the LATEST FAS HION, by a tip-top and oxpori· 
encod workman, • 
MR . .T. W. F. SJ ~GER, 
Wbo~e uniform Fucce~~ in fitting th'O "humnn form 
didne/' is too well kn'>wn to need nny specinl com-
rnend::itio11. His goods, therefore, arc not selected 
from nll tho s tyks that hi;a. ve nc-r-umul:tted sinoo the 
,invs of Nonh·i'I floo,1 in th0 E:, stern Slop-Shopl-l, 
m~nuforturo<l not, nnfroquontly from tlttmflged cloth~ 
bu t a.re bought in tbe-piocc fr o tn tbe most re~pcctn.hle 
<lca1 o.r::; in K. Y. city, trnd nrn.nu,acl,.ured into clot.hos 
ox_pn::.,;sly for bis Knox co. trndo, and directly under 
hi:s personal supcn·i~ion. The contemj)tible hum -
lrnggc1·y tlwt de:il on; in enstcrn work indulge in ~uch 
n i;: 1carru,tleeN not to rip. is usu1t1ly a.bout as ,,riJneles:~ 
as the goods thr.v sell 1 il,nd \Volff would like to know 
what farmer or moch::rn ic , who bns boon Htn,kon in·• 
b~ lho-o-o...S..h.nrp1;1r~, e,·or 1·eccivod one cent of indem-
nity? That's the quc::;tinu:- )7:fel'i,fiire ·ro-nll -- -
J, ET IT ill~ PROCLAr.lIEO 
Thot ,volff. the oldo-.t ,lcfllcr in t he ciLy in elothi.ng1 
mn.y s ti ll be fonnd nt hi s ohl stn.nd . in ~e corner o! 
WO ODWAKD BLOCK 
With n. hoavy stoek of goo<ls suitu.bl e for a. P easn nt 
or a.. Riu(J'; and that while being mn.nufacture<l of 
the best :a.torinl, ::iud by the lrn,nds of the industri-
ous poor of this city nnd surroumling countr_y, bo 
sell-s CHEAPSR. tba.n any eista.blisl.tment in Kn ox 
county wi'l or ditre sell. 
To my long Unc of old cuftomors who bn.ve ~ten.cl ~ 
ily devoted to me their patronage nnd friondsliip, I 
take this occa sion to return 111.y thank:.::, and to offer 
assurance th:.1,t wha.tsoeYer ::uivantages they have ex -
perienced ia tho past in <lea.ling wilh me, Lhat I no w 
fool confident, with my late turivnls of goods nnd tl1e 
low rntes at which they woro purcbnsod, t-0 offer n.d . 
ditionnl in<lu comuats, A. \\"OL.FF. 
April 21:tf. 
Cily lnsut·ance Com1•a11y, 
OJ<~ C"LEVt-::LAND, OHIO, UT ILL I NS un g Buildings, l\f erchu.ndi£C rind 
,·r other l>crsonnl Prupc:-ly, ngai nsl loHS by Fire . 
Also, the l\lonn.rcb Fire ~aml l,ifo Assurance Com . 
pany of London, Capital $ l.000.000, will ini:.urc a-
ga.inst siruilar los8es. ,v. C. COUP.BR, 
fob 3:tf Agent, l\Jt. Vernon. Ohio. 
rar10 sor Sale. TO pe~sons wishing to buy n homestend of n.boui ONE H UDREI> ACH.BS an opporttmity is now 
offored. Sn.id premises :1re distant a.bout 2½ milcF 
from Mount Vernon, a.nd on the rond leading from 
thence to Coshocton and mills formerly owned by 
Robert Gil crest. About fifty acros nre under goorl 
oultivr..tion, residue well timbcre<l; nlso Hou se, Or· 
chard, Rprin gR, &c., ncr{'l:.:s nry to make, fi::tid fa.rm a 
desirn.bl e ro::iidcuco. \\"ill be sold on terms to su it 
purchasers. 
,Jnn. 1 ,tf. JOUN ADAMS, Agent, 
-
Tin t'~hin~ ~1aciliile!>!. 
M. C. FUr..l~U :\:G & SAVAGE, 
jfam1fad10·er1r ~f Tl1rf'ijhi11r1 JJ!nchfnes. urith Stua rt' 
Pn!enl Ocl,1.b,·oted Sepa rator and Olecm c1·. 
T[llS SE PARATOR is the most simple in con-struction, n.nd perfect in its operation of nny ma .. 
chino that !ins O\'er come under our observation, and 
tho least liable to get out of repair. · 
W ith this Scparn.tor we use the Ohio Rorae Power, 
wnich is rlouble goa.red and very strong. Also, th e 
j/r. Vcrnnn P11 1oer. a single geared power., s imple in 
its construction and runs very ligh t n.nd en.sy; ea-sy 
to load and light to ha.ul. Al so, the Tumbling Shaft 
P ower , run ning with tumbling sbn.fts, 20 in ch c_ylin-
dct, n. good ma cliine, ver.Y h:nd to be bent fo r ea-sc in 
running , or a mount a.nd perfection of work clone. 
.A hw, .,be F.xco lsior Power, a. single geared nm.chine , 
which we .fitted up tho Inst season, ond, upon tri::il, 
Jlro,·es to be 1.w e.i:.ccllcd 1,y nny power in use. It is 
simple, substantial and tho lightest rpnning of any 
in our knowledge. 
With tho above Powers and Separntors wo use tho 
J'f and 20 inch cyl indors, just to snit purchasers.-
Jill work wa-rrn.nlccl. Repn.iring done with n oatnes8 
and dc~pa.tcb. 
'l'hesub=:cflber~ would sn,y thnt they hn.vo machin ef 
cons.tantl;v o n hn n,l, and ~ire hetter propared tli::in eve r 
to supply tOeir customers with :my thing in thoi r line, 
eill1or 'fhrel'.lhing Mri.ehines o, other maehi·,cs; Cast 
P lows, Long's l;iteat improYcd . Also, Bi son Plows, 
tbo crest patent. Also, Stoel Plows, the Columbus 
Pntent. Aleo, tho Grn.bam Paten t, the unex cellod. 
Also. the Furlong Pattern, h:trd to beat. Cultivators1 
l~og-or's Self-Shnrpon ing Steel Teeth. Huron 's Corn 
Pla.u ters a11d various Agricultural implements. 
Cook StQves, elo ,·n.tod oven s, the J{i ng of stoves . 
TUe Parlor Cook, th e premium stove. The No. 4 nnd 
N"o. 5, nir tight, fo r P a.rlors, 8itting rooms t1..ncl School 
Hou~es . Firncy J>arlor and Cml.l Sto,~os. '1'hcso tire 
good stoves: and those purchas ing here can nlwa.ys 
got new pie ces when nny fail. 
Sleigh Shoes of SC\'eral different sizes on ha.nd.-
Fi ro Dogs, d iffor out, sizes, and Window Wcighh!, 1ind 
in foct nlmost anything wnnted by the pcoplo cn.n be 
had on ~hor l, no t ice, a s wo havo faciliti es for mnnu-
facturing to ordor. Our :Fot'ln<lry nnd i\ta,chine Sbop 
is i n succMsful opt1ration, and our intention is to ma.k e 
it meet tbo wan ls of the people, and. give out, g ood 
work. }t'u rlong Founclr_y littlo west of the S. M. & 
X R. R. Depot, Mi. Vcrnoo, Ohio. 
,fan. ti. M. C. FUR1,0:\'G & SAVAGE. 
-
F1·0.nkliu Douse. IIAVING tc1kon that we ll known 'fn.vern in Mt. 
- Vernon, f:1..lled the Franklin House, tho under-
signed invites all hi s old frie nds and the traveling 
public in general to give him a. c11H, a fl.s uring them 
th a.t no reasonable effort 011 hi~ pRrt shall bo ,·mn ting 
to make them feel at homo during t'leir !Sojourn with 
him. 'J'b is H otel in pie i:tsnntness of locality, iu the 
co1ivenicnco of its rooms, and, in short, in :tll its ap-
pointments, he considers n ot inferior to any in tbe 
city. 
N. R . .A few more board er s cri.n b e accommodate d 
upon ren,onnble term•. J. ll. CAREY. 
July 7:tf_·--------------,-------
New Goods 
A.Nl A.l'l'iVing Daily, at 
sept. 22, W AJUH;It M!L.LER'il. 
THE GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT. 
The vims of di~f'a.i:.e ofhrn makes its way Lo lh e I 
iuterual organ;; thi-ough tliP pores of. th e ski n . Thio 
penetrating Oin!m cn t, m ell ing under the hand as 
il is rubbESd in, is absorbe,l thro112h the sanwchan-
11els, :::ind, rcach;ng the ~eat of iufhma tio11, prornp.t-
ly and invari:.i.l,ly subdues it, \\.·helher located lll 
the kidneys, the ·liver, the lungs, or nuy other in1-
porta11t organ. It penetral es the surface to th e 
interior, througf1 the cou 11tle8S tubes that coinmu-
1dcate with the skin . as surnm~r rain pasr-;es into 
th e fovere.d earth, difl'uising its cool aud l\:>ge ne rat• 
ing infineuc~. 
Sldn IJjseascs nud Glandur~r Swell in g-~. 
Every i,p er.ies of e xhHior II rit"ltion i R quickly 
rednced by th e tt11Li-iuflamatory uctiou of fhi s 
Ointment. Anrrry ER-Gl'1'JONs,such as S.AL'f R1u:uM, 
Enrs1rF.LAS, T~:Tn~ H., RtNGWORM, SCALD HEAO. 
Nf:1·1•L~, RA SH , Sc ... .o,F:T1 (or }TCJI ) &c., die out, LO 
re t urn no more, under its application. Hospital 
exr~r;eoce in all parts of the world proves il.s in -
fal lilJ11Hly in di-.e}lses of the skin, the musles, the 
joints and th e glurids. 
ULC1<:1ts, so1n:s, ANO TUJIORS. 
Th e effect of thi s lll.li'ivall ed external remedy 
upon Scrofu la, anJ othervi •·uleul ulcer$;, ~11 d sores, 
is a lmost ml.raculous. ]t fir:-:t d!sclrnl'gc-s the po i 
son which produces suppuration and prou d fi P:o: h, 
anci thus the ClEes whic h its healing properli~s 
afterwards complete are i-afe ns w e'! as pe'rmn.nent 
\\'ouutls, B1 ui:-;(•s , Burn~. and Scahl:..;. 
In cases of the fracture or the hon~s, injuri"'s 
caused by steam explo~ions1 Il1w1sE:s, 81.,1t-"S SCALDS. 
R.i-rnUlrA't'ISM 1 S1·1FFN~:ss oi-- TH& Jo•N TS, and con-
tract io n of the i:ii ,1ews, it h~ emp loyed and warmly 
recomme.nded Uy (be faCl~lty. -This marveJlou:; 
remedy has been inl ro<luce.d hv its i11ventor in 
person· i 1 to alt the leadi11g []ospit3.!s ofEurope,nnd 
no privKts honRehold should be without it. 
' UNIJ~NIAHJ,F, 'l'ESTPIONV. 
The Mec.lica:I Stuff of I.he fi'reuc h and EngP~l, 
Arrnies in the C rimea , officittlly signed their up · 
proval of Hollowav 's Oiu1menl, as the most relia-
ble dres~ing for s~bre •cui.s1 stabs, and gun-shot 
wounds, Ji. is also used L>y the surgeons of th<' 
Allied Nevie. 
Both the o;nfment and I'als should be used i11 
the .follnwi,i_q ease., : 
Bunions, :Memurial Eruptions, Swellt,d Glands, 
Ouru~, Chapped Hana!$, Sore L egs, 
Sprains, VentJral Sores, ~1iff Joillts, 
Pil es , Skin Disettses, T ,~ Her: 
Scalds, Sorn Breasts, Fi8tula, 
Gout, Rlrnumati~m, RiDfJ;wor m, 
Ulcer~, Salt J~:1evm, ChiliJl..-t io". 
Lumbago, Sore Tbro:.tts, Soi'e Beads, 
Sore of all kinds. ,vout1ds o f a1 1 kinrlt-i 
ITCAU'l"•O'l !-N(lrte nre gPnoioe u 11 11>-sstirn worclf-
1· HoLLOW1H, Naw YORK A ~o LONDON," a :e disce rn-
ib!P- ai:: a waJer-mark in ever,1 leaf of t he lio~Jk of di-
rcctious arou11rl 11a~h pot or ·box; the same 111?_¥ bf' 
plainly seen by HOLnlNG 1'H~: 1.t:-\ ~· TO THE LJGH'l'. A 
handsom~ reward will be g·iven to any one rt' ndel' 
ing s uch information as may lea d to !lie detPcliou 
of r ti)' p:, rty o !' par~ies cou nie ,•:'~i. ing Hie medici lWf;. 
or ven<ling the same, kuowin~ i11f>m to bP ,;pn:·iouf; 
* .;j!'~Sol ,1 t.tt lhe l\f.in u ~..1c,o,·v of l\·oft>ssor f-)0!10-
wa.y, ~O Maiden Lane, New Yo~·k. and liy l:l.lt res-
pe r.t l!. ble Drnhg il-ll~ anrl Dea IC' 1·ti i11 M edi...:i UP th •·ol1 ~ I! 
o ut 1110 Unit.eci Stales anJ ilie c ;,...;Jized wodd~ i11 
pot~ al 2!l cents, 62 ~-f cent~, tt ,1d 'i,l each 
ICT" There is a consideral,le savi ,1g by taking th1· 
larger 1-:ii 'l'.es. 
N. B.-=-Oi •·N·tions for tl1e gtiiclan~e of pationt:-:-
iu ev,•rv t1:-,01der are aflixe<l to each pot. 
.May ..i: i _,. 
Of rill di scn~c . tho grcn.tTlrst r;111.rn 
SpriDgs from ucglcct of Nature's laws. 
SUFFER NOT! 
\Y hon a CURE is ~ uar,1nteo<l in all stages of 
St-CRET DJSE.\Sl>S, 
Se{f-Al,1,se., .iY errn1111 fl i:b ility, Strictttr('B, Clcets , Orr,r. 
el, D frd11> tett. JJ/~er:u,e~ of the K id,u/f~ <rnd lllc,1/der. 
JJ!eret11·i1d J01cwnrtf i1m1, 8,·nf,,fo, Pa i111t 1·n th!! /J()lle" 
m11i Ao/des, J) isea11e-~ of thr. l~!utJtt , 'l'h.1·oct f. 1Vnsc 
uud E!Jeff, UlccrR up<m th e B od.'! 01· L iutLs, Ca111·er!!, 
.Drnp wy , Ep if.iJ>fic J,Vt", St. Yit1r '1t J)o,n•p, (111d nll 
Disco.Bes w·illing from. a deraugeme11t o_f lhc Sea·u(il 
O i·q11us. 
S ·ctI ns Nen·ous Treml>ling. Lor=s of Memory, Loes of P ower, General \Ve,lknHs. Djurness of 
\·i sion, with pco uli[l.r ~pots ,1ppen ring hcforc the oyc~ 
Loss of 1Q;i;;h t, ,vnk cfulue~s. lJ_v f: pcpsia, ],i,·er Dis . 
orise, Erupcions upon the face, Pa.in in the ba ck flnd 
h e.ad, Ji'eurnle irregularities unJ nH improper d i~-
charges from both so xos. It matt ers Dot fro m wLat 
cn use the di 80R.B:e origin(tted. however long ~tnnrt iug 
or obs-tinnto tho cn!:ie recornry is cc rtttin, and in tt 
i,hori.t::r thtLIJ it porurnnont cu rd can be offectcd hy nn~· 
JJther treatment, oven a fter tho di1;oasc hns b:1 tftcll 
t he sk ill uf eminent phys i:..:i rc ns nnc1 resisted nll t heir 
me.nus of cure. 'l'b e medici m1s are ple11sunt. without 
odor, c:rnsing no 8lckne:i:~, and frae from mercury or 
bal~1irn. Dul'!ng t we nty yctll"S of prilctic<', I lrnvo 
re scued frum t ho j a ws of ))en-th , many thourn.nds, 
who, in the la s t stages of the :1bove men t ioneC dii,. 
en~os ha.d boeu gi ,·en up to die by thell· physio l1u 1s., 
which wnrrants rne in promi sing to the rdUicted, who 
may pla.1Je themselves under my care, fL perfoct :incl 
mos t speedy cure. Secret (!iseoses arc the grea.test 
enemies to h enlth, ns they a.ro tho fir.st cnu!-le of con 
:sumption, Scrufuht nnd many other di sensos, and 
~hould be a terror to tho hurn,111 family, as a perma. 
nent cure is scarcely over effected, a. runjority of the 
cases fal1ing into the bands of incompetent per son s, 
who nut only foil to cure tblJ diseases but ruin the 
constitutioa, fiJling tho ~ystcm with mercury, which 
with the disease, bastons the suflern into ntpid con. 
sumption. 
But .thould the clisenso ri.nd the troatm on t n ot en.use 
death speedily and the victim marries, tho <li scn:=o is 
entailed upon the children, who nro horn with feeble 
constitution s, :ind the current of l:f~ corru.ptod by a 
,rirus wbicb botrnys itse lf in scrofula, tctte r, u]eors, 
e ruptions :and other n.ffcctions of the skin, Ey e8, 
'fbrout a.u<l. ].ungs, entailing upon them a liriof ex-
isl6nco of sutTerillg, nnd consigning thum lo an early 
grn.\'0. 
SELF A BUSE is another fol'midab\c enemy to 
heal tb, for nothing else in t be <lrea.d eata.logue of 
hurna.n di.setllies causes 80 cleslructi,,e a drain upon 
the system dr11wing its thou~nnds of victim s through 
11 few years of s u ffe ring down to n.n untim ely gra \'e. 
It de-slroys th e ~ e r\'ous Sy!!tc m, ra.pidly wastes away 
tho onergios of life, oitusos mental clor::rngemont, pre-
vents the propor development of the system, di squ,1l-
ifios for mu.rringo, society, bu~iness, n.nd all en.rtbly 
bappfoess, and leaves the rntTcrcr wrecked in body 
nnd mind, prt,disposed to eo r1 sumption and a train of 
e vils more to be dreaded th an death itself. , vith 
tho follest confidence l n.ssure the unfortun ate vie. 
thns of Self-A buse that n permun e nt and speedy cure 
can be cffac tcd, a.nd wi t h the a,baudonrnent of ruin-
ouf prncticc-M, my pnticnts can be restored to robust, 
vigorous hon.1th. 
'l'be afflicted arc caution ed against the use of Pat-
ent Medicines, for th ere are so runny in genious snares 
ln the columns of t h e public prints to cu.tch and rob 
th e unwn..ry suffe rer~, t,bat million8 have their con-
stitu tions ruiuod by the vile compouods of quack 
doctors or the equally poisonous nostrums vended ns 
"Patent Med ic ine." I hn..vc careful1y n.naJysed mnny 
of the so-en.Hoel Patent Medicines and find thn.t near. 
1-y nil of them contain Corrosive Sublimate, which ia 
one of tho stroriges t prepa ra t ion s of mercury, :md n 
doadly pOiso11 1 wh ich, in s tead of cu ring tho disease, 
disnl>les tho sys tem for life. 
Three-.lvu rt.hs of the patent nostrums now in u se 
are put up by unprin cip led and iguon1at perso ns who 
do not understaud even the alphabet of t he ma.tcria 
me<lic,1, and are equo.lly :.tB destitute of any knowl -
odge of the liumau eyste m, having ono obj ect only 
in view, and that to mnko money rcgu1 dloss of uou. 
seq uences. 
Irregulnritiesand alJ dis.ease~ of ma.Jes ::m d fomalcs 
treated on princi1,les established by Lwcnty y eurs of 
practice, and sanclioned by thousands of the most 
romarka,ble cures. Medicines with full directivn s 
sunt to any part of the United States or Canudas, by 
patients cuu11unuicatiug their symptoms by lotter.-
Butiiuess corre:;pon<hinco s trictly conti<l,.mtial. All 
lottors a s king advice must eontoin tt postage sfnmp. 
Ad ure,s, J. S Ul>lMBllVlLLE, M. D. , 
B ox No. 5H; Office N o. 1131 .l,"'il bert Street, old No . 
109, below twolfLb, Phihu.l el ph ia, Pa. <lee. 22 . 
Slea111 Sa~II, lllincl and Door 
F , \.O'l'OHY. TIIG subscri bers, sueccsso rs of tbe old firrn of 
'rh01·po, Noruross & 'l'horpa, n.re still eugrtgod 
largely in the maaufacture aad ~a.le of S«1:1h, JJliui.ls 
and Uuor11. 
ln th~oxecu tion of 'work, a.nd mntorial used, wo 
chnllenge competition . 
F. S. & J. P. THORPE. 
llandu,ky, Mar. ~O:ly. 
.--, 
-....;,;;/ 
JJUS.did'.:i!..~i _____ w.!_. 
lJ HOME TESTIMONY. AVER'~ 
S-a--,;.i~;.:; ~1lJ;H,. lieW;Ii<lN;;;;:;~ 
.. k~ATLltOA1). llart/oi-d, T ru mbull Co .• 0., 'Mnrcl1 7f~•, 1S57. ull _ER:C.Y 
PE C; 'l' t) l~A I.1; 
I horeby Cl'rtif'_v that I hiu·o been dc,llmg m 1ho 
Grnffenber,,. l\Jedic-incs for tl1e pfl st few· .,·cAt~., 11nd 
! c:rn tiuly f·;y that] have neYer offered a ny mtd~t'ine~ 
I to rbe pn:)lie that bn..,~e met wi-.lJ the ~ecitled a.ppr·o~:1• tion of lho people, h ko these: µarllcularly 1he P11\ .~ 
nnd Cn1ho1icon. They .1.\'ill reAilily perform :iJl ;.ittfil 
~ ·=" ,-
~. ~A~GTOi"' tt·., 
FOR TH>: RAPID CCI'~ OF 
Colds, ·cou;;·l,s, and 
H oal'SCUCSS, 
D1:rMPIELD. ~.!ASS. .• 20tb Dec., 1855. 
DR. J. C. A.:r;;R: r do JlOt Lestlllto to say the 
best rPmedy J ha,·e enff fo.,U!lll for Co1)gh!.I, 
11oarf+ene~-J. Inft11enza, aud the couco:n1ta.n t 
sy mptoms C>r a Cotd, j;::i your CHERRY 1'£C1'0R ~l .• 
Its consUmt use iu my practice and my fa mi ly 
ftir the la.it teo years h,u; nhown it to poFsc;.;s 
1fove,1ior virtues for the tn•atment of these 
complaints. 11BEN KNlGil'f, ~~L 0. 
A. n. MORTL1'~Y, ESQ. .. ofUTICA, N_. Y., wri~(>!'!: ,: r li_:we usM 
vour PEOTORAL nwsel f n.ud in m:v fi.un1l:,: ernr smcCl yon rnveoted 
lt. and belie.-c it {he best mC'du:iue fot iroo: 11nrp?80 t»VCJ' pnt out~ 
With a b:1rl ~oh! I"&bonld soouH psy tv.enty-tive dollars for a 
t.ottle tha u do wirhuu;, it, ot· take :rny other remedy." 
C roup, Wl1oopin;; Cou-:;l), Inffuenza. 
Snhxol'rnLn, Miss .. Feb. 'i, 1h50. 
DROTRJ!R .Art.R: I will cheerfully certif~ you_r PEC>TORAL i11. t he 
be<.:t remedy we possess for the cui-e of lV1r0r;pmg OJug~i, ~roul', 
and tllt1 cb1~st diseru;cs of ch.ilclr en. We of yonr fra.te;.a.1ty 10 t e 
South a.p1)reciate your skill,nnd commend _your U)Pd1crne to onr people. lllRA.\1 CO~J{LHf, M. D. 
AMOS LR"E, EsQ.., r.to:-,n1mr.T, L\.1 -writefl: •. 3d .Jan., _1856: "'I· 
h iid a. tediou.~ Jnfl11e n'Zt\ l which e:,nfioed me 1~ doors e1x week8 j 
took m~ny mediciuce withoulo relief: l'tu1111,v t.t 1cd_ you1 ·.P£CTORAL 
by th~ advice of oui.:. cler~fmau. '.Che .H 1·st dof-!e re11e,•eU tho 
:iore-up;;s i ll my rbi-oa.t and iP11b>11 i Jess. !bau ono bl\lf 1 l~e 1~Ltle 
made w e eo,uploh: ly wt!ll. You•· 11HJ'ltC'tn~ IU"e the clH 1t.p\.'8t ll8 
wdl ct.S the l,e:it ,ve c:rn Luy, irnd we e:'lteem ;:on, Doctor, and 
your remedie1:1. as the poor 1mrn·i. fl'il:lml.}' 
~'-sthn1a or Phthisic, ntul R,·onr-lcitls'. 
" ,.EST .MA~CHESTE'R-1 1.'.t..., }'t'h. 4 . 1856. 
~111 : Your CHERRY PiOTOllAl. ji; perfurmhg lDlll'VCllous c-ures 
in ;hhl i:uc·ti on. lt hM rf'lievt>d Ft"veral f1 "'1 nlnrmiogi::iymptoms 
o( commmption, and is npw c-udtt<:!· 8 lln\11 \\ho has lalJOred under 
:tn ,1tf\.\Ction al the Jun6::I ;'vr tue Jq -t fu:t.Y ye1u "· 
il.LNRY L. l'Al!.L{S, Merchant. 
A. A, RA)ISl~Y, 31. D., .ALntoN, l!o~noe Co .. lowA, wi-itef!, 
Sept. 6, J!:55 : •· Dui illf; n•y pt'ftC•l•·e-Of ma~\\' r~a~·i. 1 lm,·e fom~d 
nut11i1w equal lO YOll l CHERRY P.t:CTORAL ,ot· g:1nllg ea;.e and JO-
lief to Con.sumpth;e patients, or curing auch as are cura ble." 
w~ mirrh t i\dd volumes of oviJence, but the most con \·lnciug 
prool' of ;he, ir lues of this remedy is found in its effects upou 
trial. 
CoJ1s amp1ion. 
J'robalJly no one T"emcdy nas e,·er lit.'Ou kuowr which cured ffO 
man y and snch dangerous CMOS as t.hi._. Some no human aid 
c~n reach ; bnt even to tboso the CHERRY ll.ECTORA.L nffords re-
lief and comfort. 
ASTOR TTOU!I E, New loRtt C1n, ~farch 5, ]856. 
DOCTOR .A Tin, LowELL: l feeJ it a du1y a11d :t pleasure to in · 
form yon what )"Our l 'ff ERRY 'PECTORAi. bf\S done for my wife. 
She had lw.en fiyc monlh~ laboring u:;tler the d;mgr-rons symp• 
tom~ of Cousumption, from ,vhich no aid we <"riulrl procure gaYe 
her mnch reliPf. Bh e was steadily fa iHni, unril Dr. ~hong, of 
this <'ity, wliero we h~,•c co1ne i'or ~dvit'U:- recommeml<'U a ti·~~I 
of your meli ic:iue. \\To UleRs bis kmdne-::~, ris we flo your f:k1 ll, 
for · she haR re<'m'erP.rl f1 om i hn.t tl:1.r. She is not _vet asstron,!,;' as 
sbe used LO be, bnt is free from ll<'r co•1gb: and ml':!! herself well . 
Youra, wit.h gratitude ~oil 1·e:;;u•d. 
OHLAt-.DO SilELBY, OF SnELOTTJI,U:. 
Q.,nsumptirei, do notd~pair tin yon ban•. trif-d A.,.t:r.·~ ( ·ui;nnY 
PEC'l'(HtAT,. ft is mfld& by one of the 1.,e~t rnedici,l, licmis1,- :u lht' 
world, aud its cures all t·ound us hos.peak the bigh merits of iU 
-rirtues. -Ph'ii.adelphia Lwger. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
1-,Tif! sciences of Chemistry and Medicine hn.Ye bC"eu ln~ctl their utmost to tH'OdllCe this best, most perfect pnrgnt1w 
wl1icb is known to man. lnnumerable prooft!- are f.how n that 
these PJLLS bave Yh-tUP.ij which snrpa.;.;s in cxf:d lence the onHDfl· 
ry me:dicines.:md that tbey win u11 Jl r8CedeI11edty UJ)Oll the\.'steen1 
of all men. 1'hey a.re safe and plea.f:,int to take. Lut J)()Wl·rful to 
- cure. 'l'lieir 1>c11el.rating propertieti i;ti.umlatc t11e ,·ital acti ritil,!' 
of the bcxl_v, remove the olistructions of i1s orga.us. purify th1' 
blood. and expel dise-8.:!e. They purge oot the fool l1nm ors whif'h 
breed !llld grow dist~mper, 8timnlate sluggif';h or disorderL·d ur· 
gans in to theit' natural action, and imlJart hcnltl1y tl•ue witli 
etrenvth to the wbcle syi\tem. Kot c>nly do they cm't- the every• 
day ~ mpl:Unts of every body. lnn also form i1iabte n_nd <h\ 1!.!!~1·• 
ouij diseases that have baflfotl the best or hmmrn skill. , , h1le 
they produce powerful effects, t hAy are. at t h e sn.mP time, in rli-
minished dose~. the safest 11 nd best physic tha.t Cft.n be employed 
for di i!dren. Being sug:lr--coa.ted, tlu•:v are ple:u,i.rnt to ta!.:e: 
aml being purely vegetable, aro fn:ie from tin y 1+•k of lrnrm. 
Cures h 'l.rn heeu made which surpass hd icf were Lhcy not rsulr 
staotiatcd bv men of such e:s:alte<l nosition nnJ ch:irnrtl'r M to 
furl li~l Lhe s~1spicion of untruth. ~1tlny eminent 1_.- IPo . .qzrn1en :uul 
phys.i1·ians hnxe lent theil" nl\-me~ co cc.rtif.r to the pul,lic tile n'-
liabilitv or my; remedies. wltilft L·, hcrs btt\·e 8€llt me th<' n.s.~ur-
anc~ oi· tl1ejr couvictioll thsf my 'PreparHtions C'Ot11rilmcc hu 
mensely to the relief or my .tfllicte!.l. ~uffcri n~ folltn,· mt:"11. 
The Agen t below n11 med is plea~ed lo furui,.:h :!, •·ali<.. ;,1.v .\m~r-
jc-au Alm:rnne. cou ta_iu ing dit-ections for tl1eir u11c1 :tud c1:: rt1fi· 
cates of their en.res of the following complain ta: -
Costb·cness, llilious Compla,i.nts. Hlicnoui.tis,n. Drop!.y. TlPnrt-
burn, lleadal'he :,rising from· a fou I Storu~h, ~a.use:t. l 11rli~e::1-
tion. l\lm·bid Juaclion ur the Bowf'Jt1, an t! t'.tm nns!ll'! therefro1~1. 
}'1atu1eocy. Loss of Appetite. all lJh:erous :~nd l utMncou~ Dis• 
f'a.ses w,1kh re')tlirn an e~'<tCuaut '!t>diciue. s ... rofulo. or Eti,s-·r, 
Evil. T.L.e.v also. l1.v pn ;.·il:yi11g- 1ho blood anll :,1.im11la1l!lg 1 he ~'i:-:-
tem. cure niauy complaints which it \VOtthl not be RUj)JJO!',ctl 1 ,1-.•.r 
eon !ti !'each . . c.-nch a,;, Dcrifnei-i:i, Pai"li:d B1i115l1,es~. J\.f•~11•,1l!ri a irnd 
Ne1"Tot:s lni.al.,;iii.v. Dei-nng:C'ment!'l of the i,ivcr :rntl I\hlue;11; . 
Gout, and oilier kimlred cr,mf1lfli11t~ ;1rh,ing .from a low ·sta.te or 
thco body 01· obstn1.etion of i,s functions. 
Do no\ lie pnt oti Uy Un'l)rindpled deal c>l'R with l'!0OOC other pill 
they make more vrofit on. Aek :01· Ax£1i·s l'U,L8, ttUd lake uoth· 
iug d!;e. ~o otl.ler tli ey can give you c-om1~arcs witli 1lds in l~~ 
iu u·in~ic yalue or cur:Hive power'f-. The sick wma the UC6l md 
there is for thew, iu•<.. ,bey shonl<l havo it. 
P1·cpa•·e(l by .Ot· . .•. (; . .\ \'ii':R . 
l'ractical and Analy:ic:il Cilemist, Lowell Maas. 
PRlCE, 25 CTs. P~n. .Co:::t.. Frv.£ Box.LS Poi: $J. 
SOLD J:Y 
Lippitt & " ' nrd find W. JJ. ltu~t-cll, Mt. V ernon; Tnl 
ti e & .Mont:iguc . ll"rcdricektuwn; John Wo:d:1ml 1 l\lt 
Gil ea.cl; nnd by Dru ggist~ nnd D oolen: in ?-·h•dic inl 




DISEASES of the LUNGS and THROAT 
-CAN J~E-
CURED IlY U\llALATl"ON. WRJ CH conYeys tho rerncdie8 to the l"n ,•iticii in the lungs 1 tl.irough tile :iir pn~sngrs, :rncl com. 
ing in <lircct eontnd with the di.:;f.'fl!lC, neutn1liz0I! the 
tubercular rn:1ttcr1 :1llny::i the c-ougb, cau~eb tt frco nDil 
eosy ex.pector::itio11 1 heals the lung8, purifir.i:- lhe hl oocl . 
impasts r enewed vitn.lity to tho 11cn·ous i-ytitem giv-
i ng tlrn.t t.ono nu ll onergy so intJtbpensnhle fo r the 
rei-:1.0ralion of honltb. 'l'o be f!.blc to stnto confidl'ut-
1y tlrntConsumption if' curnlJl-o hy inh;;iJatiun is to 1110 
~om·c-o of ttn,ctlloyed plca~ure. It is a.8 mw:h under 
the eonlrol of n1cdi<:al t ren.tmcnt ns nn y other for-
m idable 1.li~oa.:;e; ninety out of every hund red. cnseE 
can be cured i.n th e firot stnge:;i, :1.nd fifty per cent in 
the second; Out in tho third sluge it is i10po&~ihle to 
s11. \'C 11101·0 tLn.n fivo p er cent. for the lungs nr1;t so clK 
up by the dise,,se as to bid dofinnce to modio1ll fl< ill. 
Eveu, however, iu the l:i s t stngee, Inhn.lition nffurd~ 
extnwr<linary rel·of to the suffering n.ttcnding tbi i;: 
fcadul scourge, which nnnuirlly d estroys nincty -li,·o 
1housand person s in th e United States alone; nod n 
correct calcul;1tion :-hows lliat of tho pre~e nt po11t1la .• 
lion of tho earth, ci~hty millions nro do::itiued to till 
tho Oousumptin~'s gr:n,e. 
Truly the quin1r of <loath has no arrow ~o fn.t.nl :1s 
Cous umption. In all a gos it has been the great cne. 
my of life, for it sp11res n either :,go nor sox, but 
Eweeps off alike the bra,ve, the benutiful, the gnicefu.l 
n.nd tho gifted. By the help of that bupro11te Being 
from whom cometh every good nnd porfoct i:ift I aw 
enabled to offer to the ufllicted a pormnnont :ind 
:;pecdy cure in Consumption. Tho first cnuf..O of tu-
bercles i8 from impnro blood, and the immed iate cf. 
feet produced by 1,boir deposition in tho lungs i :s to 
prevent. thd free :1.dmi ssion of air into tho air cells, 
which caui::es it wmikcned ,·it.nlity through the c11tiro 
system. Thon surely it is more ra,tiona.l to expect 
grontc r good from me dicines cutc ring the cavities of 
the ·lungs than fr om tho8c ndmini~tered througb ti.le 
stornnch; tbc patient will alwnys find the lun gs free 
nnd the brent.hing cusy, after inlwling remcdies. -
Thus1 Inhnlation is n locol remedy, 11 ovortb elc3s it 
n.cts constitu.tionnBy, nnd with m oro power and cer-
tninty than r emedies :1clminbtorell by !ho stoUJ ach. 
To prove tbo powerful and direct influ ence of this 
motle of u.dmioistrntion, ch loroform iuhalcd will en . 
ti.rely destroy sensi bility iu tt fev.· minutes, para.ly:r.ing 
the e ntire· nervous sy~tom, so that a. Jimh m::iy ho n:m. 
putnted wi t hout tho slightust pain; inh:tl-in~ the or-
dinary burning gns will destroy life in a few hourt-. 
Tho inhri.Jntiou of ammonia wiJl ronso the sys tcll' 
when fainting Gr apparently clel:ld. 'fho odor of mu.uy 
of the metliciaos is perceptihlo in tl1c skin a few mo-
ments after bcin~ in haled, a.ad nrny bo immcdintel y 
detected in th e blood. A convincing proof of' the 
constitutionn.1 cffocts of inhaln.tion, is tho fa.et tbat 
sick ness is a.l 1vnys produ ced by hrea.thing foul nir-
is this not positi,,o evidence thn.t proper r eruedica. 
cnroful ly prep:ir cd :rnd judiciously ndmlni~tc1cd 
through th6 l ungs i;;hould produce t? o twppiotit ro-
su lts? Durin g oiglJtcen year s practice rna.ny tbou-
i;;n nd8, suffe1·ing from disaosos of the luugs nnd thront 
ha.,· e been un der my cure, nncl I have effected many 
rom:nknblo cm·ei-, even nfter the sufferer s h a <l. been 
pron ouucod in tho last ~l..1,goti, which fully sntis6cs 
mo t hnt consumption is no looger a fatnl discns.e.-
.M y tren.1ment of conxumption is or ig inn.l , and found-
ed on long oxperieneo a.nJ n tLc:ro ugh in\'osiigntion. 
My pcrf~et a.C4.uaintn.nce witb !he uaturc of tuber-
cles1 &c ., ennb1cs mo to d isti nguish, ren.dil-y, tho \'a-
rious for ms or dii-:en.so thnt stimulate cou$umption, 
nnd :1pp1y the pn.Jper remotlies, rnrely bojH6 mistulrnn 
even ln a singlo cflee. This fomiliiHity, in connoc~ 
tinn with corrain p:1thologicn.l a.nd microscopic dis-
eo\'eries, ennblo me to relieve the lungs from the cf-
focti, of coutraclcd c nest, to onLtrge tht;} chest, purify 
l11e blood, impn.rt to i t ronuwod v ita.l iLy, giving ou~r-
gy l\nd tone to 1h o on tjro tsystom . 
1J odit'incs with full directions sent to an y 1111rt of 
t.bo Unirnd Stntos nnd Canndfts hy J}fLt.iunts co1.nmu-
n icn.tin~ tho ir :-.)'tn)JLoms by letter. But the cure 
would be moro terlain if the pa.tient should pny mo 
a. vi sit, which would givo trn o-µporluniry to l'Xmi1ine 
the lungs, anrl e n,1blo me to prescribe witll rnud1 
gronter certainty, and thou tl10 cu1·c could be c..ffectc<l 
without 111y Recing the pn tiont again. AU letters. 
..lSki11g aJvice ruUt;t. coulai n n. postuge ston1p. 
Address , G. W. tH-tAIL\i\.1 , M. D., 
Box No. 53; Office, 1131 Filboi-t otree t, old No. 109, 
below tw•lfth, Philadcl11hin, Pa. dee. 22. 
more th:ir i.s promii;:eJ for tl1em. I hn.ve sold abnv~ 
fiftv '...,ottlcs of the C:1thoticon ll1e prtst sc:1so n, a nd I 
he<.;r the bc~i ,c.:u1~:i: 1u e~·c ·:r l'nt:c. · 
J. E. C. JOHN STO~, Med ico\ Agent. 
To take -,f!;,rt Wedne~da,1/, l e/J. 3, 1858, 
(jOJ:SG soi.:TIL 
Ls.,vc. ;\!ail. !Ac. No. J.!Ac. No. 1. 
r-;~r..-n\\ue:ky ... . .... ....... 11.55 A J I ' 3.t1
1
~ P. M 
Qforrtoeville, .......... .. 12 ,37 4, 3 
]J0,vc1 :.h .. ..... ....... •... . 12 1~S 4 /)2 
Pl;vtnou f r, , ............... 1,~9 56,!80 Re.id wh:it D · . Dushaell an,ys of the Grntrenberg Shclhy .Julie ........... .. J.t>3 >, •J 
Med;cioes. Dr. C. is a. phys.icin.n of exteq,:j\·e prnc- ;\Jnn sfield ~.· .r.-u ....... 2,20 7,30 6,35 A, Jl'O 
7,20 tic n.n<l ooie o" ~he most succestiful io tUe County T,r :dn!!tfln, ... . · .. ~.- . •.. .. 2.--1 4 
(T··um·,.,ull) ·n which be resides . t B e lilH illo .... ... .. . :.~ ..• ~,;j 7 7,43 
•''fb>t:. ce1 i.!5c5 that I lrnvo u.:ed ib Q Graffenberg \ lndrpend'{'o •.. ... . .• ~:,. :J,10 
p:118 ari<l M:1 ··~i.rn.Jl"s Cntholicon, so ld be1 0 by J. Jl. Frerlerick., .. ........•.• ::· ;;,;;9 




'J'ht!y<tregr;o, 1 ~VP(i,",•i,~N." Df... r· w. r.csHNEJ..L. Utica, ..... . ....... ....... . ,!;2fo: 
Da:tforU, Trumbull Co., 0., Mu.rch ith: J3!>7. L (,uitw iiic, .. . . . .........• t! ~S 
l0.~0 
ll,05 
J nm tt p\1.veitio.n of thirty year's p';-nclire. My 
princip:tl s~1.Hly has b ee'J the rliece:1sas of fomnles. 
11bey hH ve ;;enernlly ba.fflr<l. m v he~t cffMts. Obt:1.in-
ing the m,,i.erials comj.los iP;;- .'.1:usboll\ Ctei·in~ ~11.-
tbol: con, I wa ~ pleased w ith thcrn . g!tl"e the Mcd1crne 
a fo.ir trial, n.n<l found myself f!bunJantly P:u<'ce8!'1ful. 
Jo m y former practice, I couhl on ly mitignto Lhe 
;,vmntoms of nbo u t hnlf t ho c:1.:acia:, ltud c-ouid nut cu ro 
o·nc in ten . Now I con ra <licnll_y t ure fl..t lensr SO\·e n-
tr.cn in ~wen;y and can mitigate the r NL I c•oncii~ler 
.MnrshnH·s l ,le1i nc Ca:holicou the grenlcst Ll~~~mg 
to f~mnlc~ [ 1°:n·e <'~•er Ulct wi1..h. 
JAt-. JL '\YlL.J,lAM:5, 1\1. D. , Charlo~ton. 
W .FST lh:nrorrn, Cofhodon Co., May 1~, J&!:,7. 
l\lr.11. Il. Kiug!-lry, RiJ·:-1 bnve hccn felling ti,~ 
tn <\(Heine of the Gr:dlenlJUr.z Company fur the ln~t l U 
yen; ... rrn.tl hnve im·,1 ri:ih.ly fuuud thelll to give tit>Od 
s:;i.t.isfoc_,_wn: and the Pill s I h rn'e f:'o ld h> a grei,t 
rn:tny faDl;:Jtcs n.s reµ-ulnrly it!, their h•n. and <'OffE>c, 
and \l"ith my L- ude they lrn,vc bPcome n !:fnplc :1rlide. 
i\l,u·sbnlrs Ute111,~ C!ltbolicon is a n 1ctlicine that hr.s 
Jone~ g rent amom,t- of good in FemAlo D_iscn.=:e.-z.-
Oue In.Uy I ::iold it to t..,£.:-1 mo eho bHd rt'" cen·cd n1ore 
hcncfit from one 1,ot.tle d1.~ll.... t1he did from a. hmg 
courne of we<lical tr~11tmcnt tv the mo:st sk:HfuJ 
tJhyt"iduna. Yours t;nlv. O 
. JA:llES WILS N. 
GJIATPESHCRG FA.lllL Y l,fE.DfOT.\",:'.</, 
TI E rA JL l 'RTCES, 
Y('~ctn.ble Pi Jls, .... ... ....................... ~ box 2:, rt.-=. 
(h-et'ln ~lounto~u Oilltarnut,.. ... . ......... ·' 25 ct~. 
:,aro:;;:1.pnrilla .. ......... ................. •..•• :~ b ottle, $ I 011 
Gh;l<lren':s }>on:tcCtt:· •···· .. ··" ···· ...... ·' :,o ct:::. 
J•;ye l,otion,.................. ......... ..... 25 ct s. 
Fe ve r and Ague R ornell;v ............. . . .. ~r box, 50 ct~. 
JleuJth JJ: .:to'"s .. ........ ..... ......... .. 1;>, rackn'!e1 25 cl$ . 
JJytwntery S.,· ,·u p . ...................... . . :ij!, bottle, 50 ctil'. 
lionrnmpti vo B;1·n1. ... . •.••..•..•.. ~...... ' · 83 (10 
,r,w~lrnll's Ut.el'iu~ Cntholit:on,........ " l 50 
Ul':tlfonburg l.,ilo lt i,medy, ... ..... ...... 1 00 
}lununl of llealth, ......... .. ............. pcr copy, 25 ctfl. 
For en.le b,v Lipritt &. Wn:·l: : 1\.l t. Yer'lon; T uti.le 1'-
Jf out n,gue. li'·•el:~iic•i.ow n ; Di~nop & :;\ii,hcy, Nnrlb 
1:Uet~_v : Hr. l\J o1\fa!)on: M;llwouJ. ; K . i\I. lJ:1yton, 
\!:n•;·i ui,Ln,··:-;h; ,v. Co[!Wf\V & ('o., i\lt. Lioori'y. 
Orders :-o r l'r:etfcil"C'S t:tJoH 1,I be 1t (k•·e:--:,ed to 
II. B. L.1. .'.sC S.b.BV, C1evcloud. Ohio, 
.Jnn. 26. AuL·~t f,.,r tho :=;t:1tc. 
r-m .. C rnachines. -
LULL'S P:itt•nt FrC1H·h Durr burnt Machi nee, used in the City Mill, in Pitteburgh . t\.nU io iC\'OD 
.i un•.lro<l other miJl s in the wost. They rnn light. 
·len n fast, do 1heir work well. nro dur:1hle nn,l war-
·nntcd to g i ,e satisfa.<"t.ion. We nnnex a ccrtifil·n to 
fn, m the City ~1 ill s, 11nd for pu.rticuln.r~ rcfor to Land. 
li i!I S: 
P i tt ~hur~h , Jnnc 2, JS52 . 
,v. ,v. WALT.ACP.1 Es')-Dcn r Sir : We h·1 \·e now ir, 
1fC in our Mills, two of your Burr ~mutt ;\Jn ~hincfl . 
!'hoy w nrk to our entire Mti:-:fn<"tion. are ch1;f1hl0-, 
out. linble t-o _get out of o rd er, :111d we con ~ider th em 
he best machines now in u.;.:A. 
Wl, ,11A ltT H & KO•)J.f. . 
All onlers promptl ~• a ttcnr?,~rt to. 
i-Ppt. 8. W. \V. W . .\ 1.l ... 1\C 1;;. P it l!-hur ~h. Pn. 
P,11-lab!C 11:'lou,· i\lills. --
TH~ ~n hscrihCr is manufiic,11 .- il'lg }Jor1-r1hlr Flonr i\l ill-;. of n. quulity Stl!)erior for simplicitJ :11111 
<hH)1hility to 1rny ot! .. cr n11w in n se. 'fht>y c-an h t• 
riven by ~tenm . wnt<'r , or bt>i"se power, nnd ·will 
pr 1,·e- an n.c-qui~ition to iron ma.:iters, s.tol·k focdcr::-
,w ri lumberme n. 
l\fu nJ persons thronj!hout il1t• f'0 trnt ry wl10 Im ,·c 
u,pJni:: pr,wor, or po,~ er only emrh\yod ;\ pnrt of ti.le 
·i me on other l>Ui-.i ne~~. by introrlnt·ing one or mor, · 
1f thc!-e m ills i ,,t.o lbt•ir Cf,lt:1i)li~huwot. m~:v g rf' flll,,· 
1cuolit tL (' UJ i~e •es. Two of thcs o 1uill::i-. ( 2S in t he:;: 
l"nmoter,) the rinc grinding fl1J111·, the othrr fo1•1i, (·an 
,u ~cen ,1:dly in OfWl';1t ion nt tho rnill of Messrs. S uy -
ll·ll &. Co .. R0liC'cc:1. :4., Allegheny ci-ty. 
Or,ler.$ fillo<l. w;th ri c~1,ntch :ii ~In, l,;lrnr1 .•· ~trrct. 
t•:ttshnrgh. [~crt. ~.l W. \ r. WALLACK 
· - · - ,C'olUIII Ow1wn1. 
F f{li';XCH D11rr Mill i--ton(•ij, ,d i Rizes . L rrnl'cl ll ill Stoner1. idl Hizes. 
Jfolt.in:t ('1,,ill ~, warr,rnled hl'~t •itrn.J:~.v. 
.M ill S p ;n uh.:~, ~J ill l 1 ic_-ks, l\J H! Irons :rnd Screen 
\\"ire. 
Ca~t Ti-on Proof St:dfs, n 1li..,i1ler:1tn rn to l\l iil rr:-i . 
Jloi8t!ng nnd Heg:ulnting ScrnwH. Pl»x. 8 (·llin~. 
;.;<>t)tl for Elc,•ulors nod ch<'.t.p. )lill ne:,dng m ult• 
o order, no 1l entalognl'S of wh eel,; furni::.hed to i\lil. 
le•·:- arnl n1:1t·.vrig-ht.~ . Ordont filled with dci-pt1td1 
,tt ;JilJ LilJcl'ty st., Pitt:.•bul'gb, Pa . 
sept. S. \V, W. WA !,LACE. 
CUll. lt:iN--:\, c.,'o-.,--
i=:uccci--<:or~ h) Al~ne ,i C,1., 
PRODtl''( JE , .l'Oil 'n' AR.IHl\'G 
-A;,11'-
C OM M f S SI ON HOUSE. 1-, ~{ ~ snl>s~ribci·s Jrn.Ye opeucd n. h o u se for tho nOove pnl'po::c. nt_ 
No. 1·• Smithfield *''<'M. 
Foin- doors nb o,·e the ~tonon;:;-ahl'la Hnui:ic. 
·wo ,y jJl purchnl'.lo, or re('eivo. vn Comwi~~iun. for 
::aic1 co n~ignmonts of Flour, llih·on, ClH'o:-::o, Corn, 
01.1ts, Barley, Flnxi:.eeli, Grni:is Seo,1, Dn.l utl lLly, &c., 
upon which we wi ll mtike uth-anco~, or nurchnse al 
the be.?t m:nket rritc:i; fo r cu.~h. 
P itl shun:r h, Apr. 7:Iy. 
llOU> J'OUR HORSES 
AT 
R..OB:tSC>N'S 
SS ~11pr 1·iot• Strc•·•, c:1,,1-·eJand, Ohio. H E HA S ;h~ l;trgest nnd best sele<'ted st<>ck of lHen ond lluy'i:I Clntbing. Gents' .Furn ishing 
13-ooJ.s, R.u bhor CloLhing. Cloths, C:ts:simere1t-, \" e~tingft, 
lt.c., in lh,e wo~tern coun try, nnd i:s ~elling thcrn nt 
about Lwont;y.fire per cent. lower lhan any other 
houo;e in Ohio. 
]J c is :1 hm ~-~ent for Thorn's Pntcnt impro,·ed SEW-
1~0- MA. CJ! L~E, th o groutoH invention of the ,,r,-01 
whi1·l1 he sells at. about half tbo price of othe r I\iJ\_ 
eb in es. Don't forgot tho place, 88 Superior Stroot, 
1\t the sign of tho Big Rod Coat, Clcvoln.otl . 
Clevoland, ma.r. 31: ly . 
PHI LLlPS & CO., 
J'\o. 109 F1·our S1t•t.'t:lt Pilli!bnn:h, ra. 
HELL AND UltA.SS FOUNDltV, GASS n.n rl Stea m 1'' i1 ti11g- in nll its br:wehes.-1\fn.n uf'iu~turo!·s of lla ilrond 'l':H,1k Vah,os, Stc:im 
Whi stl es, Rtca.111 Vn.lves, Oil Glo:1c,;:;, Gun.go Cock[,!, 
and nll kinds of finished Brn.se \York. Fittings for 
Grs, ,votet- nn cl StM m. Aml dc:del"ci; in 
CHANDELJERS, PENDANTR, 
1-\od G:v, 1'-' 1 :i;lures. l!rass c11s t in gs for 1-bilro:td CAr~, 
Steam Enginr,s, Rolling Mill s, d:c. Anti -al ~rition 
Metal k epL cons tnntly on htrnd. ])arlicular attontion 
is p:dd to heating by Stcn.rn, Cburcbe~, Court UouFes, 
llalls, n.nU all kinks. of public o.ud private buildings. 
All orders promptly atsondod to, at prices that 
001 n ot fail to plen.se. 
Pittsbu rgh, Apr. 7:1 __ ,_•. ___________ _ 
.T. B. BELL, 
GENECA r, U1~A T, r,:,a;TATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
WILL select and e n tor J.,t\n<l.fl, locat e La.nd War-r.rrnt~, and buy n.nd sen Renl Estate. 
l'11rti cuh1r attention pa.id to Con ~oyancing, Paying 
Taxes, Lonning and Invosting Money, and e xn.min. 
in g Tillos. 
Refer to Ju dge Vn.loy nnd Eug. Bu.rn n.nd, New 
York; ,vTR. Dunba.r a.nd L . H arper, Mt. Vernon , 
.Marshall & Co., lJ:rnkoTs, and Goo. Willi~ A. Gorman, 
St. Paul, Minn.; \V 111 .1l. Newton, Geo. E. NetUcton, 
Supori orj \Vn1. Mann Rahwny: N. J. M1t~• 20. _ 
FAIRBANK'S 
!!!liiittt::: ,c'A . . lJL., D:i..'.: ~ • 
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
Rea.ch Newu.rk, ........ . 4.ti5 T'~M 11,30 
GOli'G NORTH. 
r.e ,n-E, J\lail. Ac~-~u. 3.IAc. No. 4; 
N ' < J O p 11 1J ,3 0 l', ,.. l: t! \\'n,· •< . ........ ........ ... -', ' 1.10 
Lut1i:,n•ille . •....... . .....• b,:t! 
:{ 1,301 Utien ...................... 5.4. 3' 21;· ) ft . VcriH•"· ··"··· .. ·· · · 0.15 1,1;5, F tcdc1 :<•1; , ................ 0.30 & 
Tnrlepe>,]CNC ........... 7.01 4,0 
Jlellc,•q1,,, .. ............. . 7,15 4,25 
J,c,-;,~100 ................ i .28 4,48 
)Yum,ii,~1,l June:liun, ... <l,,~O S11!., A.. 31 \ 5,32 
~h~lhy J1,ncti1)11 ... . .... ~.;;.i, 9,0tl 6,:1 0 
Pl,;m,1ullt ....... ... ....... 9.22 9.5~ 
lJ :~V:\.!J·t, •. ..• ..••...... .•. . il}lS 10,j ll 
).\our11cv· 1 ~ . . .. .. ...... . 10.22 l l 1StJ 
Hcao.::.1 SMl~.ps1~y, . ..... 11.10 ~,O& ~. Jot 
GUL\U MOU'!!:!. 
:\L1il Tn:n. le~y;,,~ 8andu:.iky aftC'r tho arri'fat o~ 
tho trn.in r.~Q~n '!\,lt•,lo at l J. 56 A. M .• connects n,t, 
:\1tl,1dicl,I with trr .. i 11i. both <':,:,;t anrl we~t; arni nt' 
Xemi:-1; with t,·riin .inii•iu~ a.I Columbus at 7,40' P. 
M., u.ncl nl.m wid1 t~·ain nrriv•~.::: nt ,vhocl.in.; nt 10,19 
!' . '1. 
A<·C'<HUmMlation Trnin, N\"1. l, fondn~ Srtn d usky at 
:3.0H ,~ . :,r., cqnnects Ht ,';;h\1 lb.v Junction with trn.in 
for c,,!ut.nbn~, an.J ut ~fau,.tield with tra,in for Pitt:; .. 
ln•,·.;lr. 
At·t•o,nmocbtion Tr Ila, ~o. 2. fl:'aving Shelby.Tuno-
tion a.t 5.15 A. )I •• coonecti! nt Newn.rkwith t r~ i nd,1r-
riYing ot Colau:;Lu~ at l.1.l P. M.i al~o with train ar-
riviu g "t \V h.ocliug :,t, 1J.~O P. 'lL 
GOrNG NORT!I. 
1\fai1 T r;r1'11 lc:w· ng X"'wark a.t :., 16' P'. ,,., coon.rctd 
nt '.\Jna:-::tie:~! ,,..ilh C\<i:,rting- tr:11ttl'I' e::r:::t ,md wei.;it. nud 
ai. S111lr\ufky wt.~i. ti:rrn. 'tlrt'~v•r.!} nt ·r~1;leU1) at 2.30 AM, 
Accommvtl,n100 J ~t1.'l1. ~o .. ,, fo:-i,11r1g J-1,wsficlJ at 
~ 1;; .. Lu., c;)!lt..l!ct3 a.t .,1,111roe.\tHlo with tr11in arril'-
i~g i•t Tul~d•) 11t l,lCi P. ~· PH ~:a:en70:::1. lou.ving 
()tfl\"Clanll a1 ~l.00 A. ll., l1y ;-; 11uthern D1nst0n of C. 
& 'r. R. U. urnke. c,)r>oection with this lr:1in tLt ~ou..-
n 1e,iH(! :1-ncl a!"ri\·e nt :4and1l:-l.:v .tt 1,00 P. 11. 
A,;eo,-ninotlation Tr:iia, No, 4, JoaTir\J; NtHvark. 
12.:10 .''· 11 .. :i fte •· r1ri"i-r1il~ of tr,1in5 f:-'.)m ?ol.umbu.,: 
rrnd ttJo Ea~~, {"-o'Jn"'c t :-1 itt M.a-n~ltehl )~1th 'I~nin c~is;. 
:l'Hl wee:.: 3niJ af H~dhy Ji.111.cbo-n with tr:un srnv-
!n..,. at ClevcluoJ. a.t 9,1:> P. -'-' · 
J<'oh. u. ----cc J. W. 17EUTI1 S,1p't. 
p·thlmn;h, I'o1·t li'~'l•ne &-Uhlcago 
:Lt~_ T I,ll-1,0 J;\__D. 
C'.~ ~:, .. r.;. ,~'{;Q ..... ~~~ 
~~Jt:Z:...C ~ - _o_ 8l' l;u,,, ,Htlt.\NCE.MENT. 
CJ.,O,l t,H'. , 0·1 .:.i ,.,.,.~,·:11 jjf,q1 ~Ori,, 1 sr,r. 
P 1. ~:;88t't~•--:.. '1'··-. "18 w,n run du.i17_. except Suv C:.i\V~. ns ;'oHowci; : 
'J:, .-ep Pa%on:;i..\1· T •·rt3n i;; !e:,vc ,l::r:Hy !o-r Cf.D"cf-..:,uti,. 
; ,,,:·l'n:1 rol~: C:Jica:;, t> :'THi :1P;ut-. .,-e"'i: ..,.;,. ;; 
L~•.··.: 1~ •1·e...:s, lc:1,·0::1 l'+1,,.. .. }111i'·l'l; .\l.u., ..... :f 15 A.. :M' ... 
un:, cE: h . a1CS .,\la il ,=, ................. \.l O'f, ~~ 
S C(."Oild ~-{lll l'!'!l3 ......... ~~ .. J J0-' P. M .. 
r E't't·J": :\·1 K(": 
L .; <'<°' c;~:•h.•fl- :.\Int l ll!.\\ c -C,·L· ,li· ,o :it .... • A ~~ ft. M 
I'. '" l ~•./p•c--.'4 ,••••• '2 :;(>' P-.- _a,j 
..... d . J'H; E.:.:, c~s t} ;,9 H> 
'J',•<'::,O 1J .· .·11, rn:1l;c do::ie <·w, ;u;•(• or, ... :''; (>e ... t'fl"'-r,·~ 
,· • • , '1 't' :tin:- for Cuh 1atl,11,i; , lJfl_\'"'' '- c· ,•~•i pti. : •. T!e 1J._, ... 
\Pl :•·11c . I ut.1:,n,:1 111,ti~: Tc1.c ll 1l•,. 1';1:1T•'-i~'f ,c ,rnd' 
:•1 1 •loin,!< on n1;•1lf'; e:., l'n'1,11 •r \\'c.-.,~ :nH.: Sol',lni'e!-t 
.I) llll'..,:1 Ohi o. 1~ ... •;o1 1 c•. ]llhw:: ... ttod J\e" ,tit:1.,". cvn-
nL•c.i•1'! 1h Fo·i: \r:i .v n e. wit!1 l.al,t• E1·ic. W:d1J..,:J 1•1JU 
"l-l. ·1~u l1;:: H:1ii,O:•(:. lor l.ogan-.po•·t~ L:, ,:,yc1,o. D.rn-
v·1•e~ lJec:nu ,·, ~priu;;fiold, Bh..1ornington, Al~ou uud 
~"· l,ou ;i;. 
'J '. 11•··c Tr.:in? connP<'t nt :\JaP r-:ie ld with i .... :r.; 01\ 
~'..•c ~!p,~fi~i,1. ~:111 ,ln:-l;_v 1~Hd .Nt•w:i- 1, ]fo:tr!. "o · e .ll -
,; ,,... i,y c•l.\' lll! II '£ Iulo; u.l~o fvr ,U1 . \"er,•ou. ~OW-
:l• k ;1 1111 1/,·11Jt•~,·i 1lo. · 
G,i·111cqi1,11:- :1 re in n.de ut Allinrito for (,lo ~·el:rnd, 
1,1' .. 1.; ·h. :111(1 BuD:d ,,. 
'J' ·:,in:a r•:.1H rm m C lii '.' ri g-o ll11tl';e clo· e ('(H)Of('~ioP!I 





\•~ir3 . !)!Jiinddpi1:.i , C.,1 .. i t, o! ~: -'~ow l orlt 
T hrm,.i;b 'l'icl;.l•I~ nrt' fi.ol<l to r 1.tnm'!'1,•1:1;. D11,•,nn, 
c·,u•i•11'fa.ti. ] ... oui:- , 11c: Sr . f i,)l'•!- I q•·a,1 Ii.) · :,. , Hcfle-
iJ1 1i,1 IL', l'J1;('.;1g:1•, 1:oel; I,l;p11l, •u,v .1 c· .. r. D1• ,; :,, :h, 
:\ 1·1\\"au!,;c. C,i•ro: ~111in•·ti1.:l 1l. J1'. Ot•t·:• t' JJ'o,1 0-
1.1g,011 . Pc~,: i;, . La }-:,"t11c,'Qui 1JI', i·· ,~ 1: ,r • ,,, 111.., 
,1l o Fot·t. \Vayric C!cu.;l;11w 'l \,t"J1lo t,~l,11,i 1< LA .:~lo, 
•'-~ll all tl;c !)•inl'il id l'ilit!~ ;,j 1hc We(. 
'J'lp·o1•~ l1 1 ;<•la•I-.; ov(-r' 1.hi:- J;,. ,.,. 111 , '."' ho T1.i1 lf r-1· a11 
tho H:1oq,: IJ_~a ·ci; :·()r l' ill~t,ur~:1. !1.i :J:•tlcl t,hi,\. ll.1•~·-
111cPt.' ,1111= ;\l,!1•· "\. 1)· tc 
( •c, l•l·ti: 1; 1-: . :,,•1•"l:-. , ia J?,,drn~ter and Wolh- viUe~ 
le:,\·t·~ !1it1.0lil.!r:..•1 .it :J: 1:1 11- 111. 
l~C'lurni1•i. l~i.:.n·~ J~1J tllcr-~1.. r ,tt J: 151 
Pi. l, ',ur:..;h ::: '.) p. ll.i. 
~cw. 1; .:~:1 11 11 Aei.: 0111 mod:ition ~ , ;u 1eJ rci;. New· 
flrigbt,1n 11i. 6:._H) n. m. Arri\-P:-. :1.., .P• ,~•~1 bll :"•;, o ::1-
1Jl. 1, •;tVC.~ }'i,b,1mrgb 5:iJ0 p loJ.. ,A.-i-·,·c.:. t'v },o w· 
Uri::;ht·on nt 7 p 111. 
.,\\1 J~mi_;rnnt '1' .1\n lt'P,ves fu r Lhc , tc!:il Ua.ily.f:.un-
l;• ,• .-t ex,·r-pt~il, nt 1 • ;i t.l. • 
f'111' T;.,!,cti-: n.1Hi .i;r,l1or inforinrtio.,., rnpl y ro A. T. 
JOU.'.\..,()~! A:-:ont. l\ l Lhe '3rca1. r,·c .. c··n I',111 (1: 11 1 
,,fli ,·o, dirPctl,v 1rn tho cur1·l·r, :1,; ll•o .,10.~o,·;,:•e lt~ 
UouM1 P1U.~•lrnrgh, ot t,() (-i~Olt~~ l.i: 1>1\ ~~•\ -:...i: . J·ct.. -
••rt11 :.:rreetf:t:nion, Aile;.;!10-c11 t'i ,,; B. ~~ . P \'1 i.' •.C' .• 
Xu. ;~I) Dearborn titrL•~r, \1i11•0.·;'to 'l" ·c,,•11 •. Vo,1•0, 
l:1 ,icago. or to tlie Ac:1•ut.s ;1t Lho Bt~.ionJ 01 t~•o , "e. 
Piltilrn1·.zb . .Te 2. 
J. Jt. i100dS. S1.rn~ .:.. 
]> .t'.\'~ \V. J;088, 
Oen. Wc~t. Aacnt, Chi<.·n~o 
1'ifE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
,-1-,IJ!l G!lllAT CE)JTRAL HOu ·, i, counoctln" 
tb o A ..,1:rntic cities w ith \\rostcin: ?-fo , t.i.1wo".liern~ 
,vd Soulh we!:-le rn S tnlei:a, by n. conL: ·~1uoJ.1:1 {bilwn.y 
,l ••',;!ct. 'J"hiis road nl~o coanol' ts :tt Pill~b111· '1 with: 
Lfaily li n e of Stc,1 1111.!rs to nll ports on Ll·o 0 \\'cstcrn 
ltL·ers, ,rnd a t Clcn cl:nHl ond S.i n<lu &k ,y wi,.~1 ~~camel's 
to all !)O rts Ou t he Northwei-tci-u Lake,;i; t. 1 ••. '; i11,,. ~he 
mot_,, ei,·r:<"t, chef>,')e» f amd ·,·ditlble ;•r)• .e by w'1i :c '1.-,r 
J<'l{ l~\UHTcMl lielorwn.rded toaudfrow LUO GllKA.'1' 
WJ,:,'l', 
Rate• between Philadolph:a and Pittsburgh, 
FlRS'l' CLASS.-J;oolH, S hot! S, llats ) 
nu ,! c .. p,, Dry Good•, (in boxes, l 90 c. ij\ 1001b 
L:• 1n a.nd trunk s, ) D1·ugi;:, (iu boxosJ' 
n •H! hnlt•s.) Fur~, Fcnthcrs, &c. 
JE(.OXD CLA~S.-Dumcstie Rl1ect-) 
ing. Shirting n.n d T ick in g (:n ori g- I 
in•l hale,,) Drug, (in ens ks, llMd, f 75 c. lil\ I 00 lb. 
W:'tre. J,onther ( in roll a or boxes,) I 
y,rool . l~H5: lwnrcl. ll<' .• itc-. J 
TJI f"P..D CLA, S-An ,·iJ, . S teel. rh1<ins) 
(i,1 cnsk;-: ,) H emp ~ J~s.ron And Pork, I 
sal:otl (looso or iu ,aekP,) Tobacco, f ~5 c. ~ 100 I\, 
mrnuf."Jctured, {oxecpt e i g t"Lrs or cut, I 
tf·c .. J,c. J 
FO O C.'flI CLASS.-ColJ'oo, Fieb, ]fa. ) 
con and Pm·k ( in c-nsk'J or boxes, I 
en"ltwnrd,) Lnrd n.ad Lnrd Oil, Nai!8 ~ 50 c. ~ 100 lh 
Socl:I J-\ :; h, German Clo.y, 1'ar, PHch I 
Ro<P. kc. J 
r•,O ll ~-$1 por bbl. "oti l further l'Oliee. 
C •l Al N-45 cts. per T 00 Jbs. uo Lil ful' ~or notice. 
COT'l'ON-$2 per ~,de, n ot oxceoding 500 lbs. 
weigl.t, trniil further n otice. 
~- In _shipping Goods f,.om l'ny point Enst of 
Pl11l:1.d"l11b1:1., he pn.rt1.-·ulnr to n,,,., t~ lJ.1,ckt\.ge ,ivia 
Pc111, s9lcmdlf . llrrU1·mtd." .A .H goods coll signed tot.he 
A~enls of th is Roa~, at Philn.dolpbia or Pittsburgh 
wJll bo forwu.rJed w1 tbont detention. 
E'n1ucuT AoBN1'S-Clnrh('I &- Co .• Chien.go; Packer 
& Co., Memphis, Tc ~n.; R. }"'. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; 
P . G_. o:Hilcy, ,t: Co., Bnrns villo, Ind.; \Vm. Bingham, 
l.om~v ,lle, I1..y.; R. C. l\Iclclrum, Mn<lif!on, Ind. ; U. 
W. llro,,n, nnd Irwin & Co., Cincinnati; JI. S. Picroo 
ib Co .. Z:mei;ville, Ohi o; Leech ,t Co., No . .)4,. lGlby 
St .• Boston; L(!och & Co . . No. 2 Astor lJouso N. Y .. 
No. 1 ,villl11m S t., 1'Tow YoJ'k; E. J. Sneeder,' Pbil~~ 
dclphin. ; M n;rrn.w & K oons, Baltimore; D .. .A. Slew-
nrt, !lit.tFlmr;:;11. 
II. JI. JJO USTON,Ge ner~I Fn, i~l, t A~cnt Phil• 
Il.J. L011UA~Rl\ s~~!~'! . }:.ltoon:\,P!t,. 0 M~y 19. 
1857 ---- 1857 
Ai:e•ll•, PENNal., Ut:NTU ,\ L RAll,RO~D. 
CLEYELA~D, OUlO. 'l'HR l!:E .D.A/1, y 'l'1.'AiNS 
SOLD EY FJ\JJ;DANKS &. CO., F,·om PitL-:;burglt io Pirilauelpllia. 
Jul_v 7: ly. _____ 2_S9 JJi·ood,on.11• _N Y. _ T i!_A(S ,' lcri. ~o Pitt:-:hnr;;h_, n.~ folloH·~: ~fail 7 A. 
,John \V. ~ao·;;-eanf, M., .F:""t ,,,ue~P.}L E ,p,·ess )lail9: l0P.M, 
No. '7 \Vat•·r !'ii11Tt·I, Clf'vc.-Jand, O hio. 'l' be Ex.nre!<s rJ :, il ,..u n~ DA f l-'Y. the o.be · l wo Sun-
MA :-.UJ;·Ac.:'l'\.:REH. AKIJ JH:Al.~~ R TN dny.3 c ·:cep1ctl. 1.\.1,ddng DU:EVl' CONNECTIONS 
Looking Glass . Pon.:ai t and Pictute Frames, " ' 1.b aJ 1 lla,ins .. rom St. Looi~. Mo· Dllbnque, Keo-
(ilJ.it': HO"'l~- WOUO AND :'11AUOGANY l..uk tl-H.1 J ow1•. Cir.y. I own : Uniro. Hock J ~la.ull. and 
1\JOl f l ,l)[N(~ S ' Cllieri,J_, O. lili~of~; Lexington :ll'(; .1.. .. onisv ille, J.\v.· 
Loolcin;:-(:;la-.M'~ .:. ..... Loo!. in;.{ (~IH'il!ii: Ji'rn mcQ I Torra. D:,u1c, 111dianapolis end ],;t;:ty1'l..te Io di:11;1\~ 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS . ' Cinci,,.,,:, Uo!u1111>us. lJaytou, To1,,t10. Cle,,o laud° 
A 1,A LU; (j; :u .sorlment of .P ictures, coasiis tin~ of I Z.lt:!C. • ille. Cresl\i11e~ .\J::n,111il,1n irncl \Yo(1.:5le~ , Ohio.~ 
. Fi11e Steol En_gr:tvings, Colon.: J. an<l. Unoolorcd Al.-,o f;i~ ·H. ,1~· Nelu~l"l;r1. Minn~ ~ui a. a.ud al} •1oluts ;n 
L1LI.Jo.~rnpb:.:. alwa.ys.o n blLnll. tb\wcsl. Eu.re a::; low llis by nny other route. 
CIPve-1fln1l. mur. :l l. . I :,i:Hle:-lgers from lli~ west enn rely upon l b•s as be ... 
in::; ille shortcr.t ;rnU mu~t c::prt.Hlio1 ts rol.lte to P'liJ. 
a.<lo1p\1i1t, llu.lti1uore, New York, ftn<l n ll c.a~tern citios. LAD)~S. L.ho b~t o.nd cheapest Dress Guo<ls, llon-no 1s, Rl bbon s, &c., oon he found nt, 
.May lt. WARNE!, MILLER'S. TllOS. MOORE, Aaent Po.ssongor Lines, Penna. Rail:·oa.cl, l.,U.il~d°clphia. 
